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A HEAD WITHOUT A DOG MAYBE?
Soviet Praises 
Johnson's Aims
U M rriD  NATIO.NS tCF» — |(K e a B e d /il  )U1« tod oot • !« *  
F r t to d tt t  Jo liiuaa K<cUy ciditd uua mxnoa't 
f(Nr &B cfkd €>i ccdd Vk%r iox\ Ait^ t o  ouUiaed u«e U J .  ob>- 
aJl tun* aad  ottered lo >wia ia'}e<-'U't» la laetje wiwto:
« norkiwKie rru>ade lo oocrj I t o  U iuitd Si*te* w itiU  to 
quer faua^ej'. di*c*»e and i^ 'aaf'js’ee lae coid a a r  etot, occ« «M  
m c«. , for alL
H« to t t  quick pal ca t to j  Ttie Uni led Stales w aou  to ' 
back trocQ Soviet deiegale N ik-jpreveai Uie di»a«aiia»tiatt ol eu- 
d a i  T. Fesdereiiko, w to  met h iin ; clear w tap t^a  to catioBi ooi 
after live speech » i s  delivered | aow pc'ssejsm t tto ra . 
in t to  t r e a t  blue axvd g o d  fcaiii I t e  Uciled Stales w ieU  to 
cl lEt UN Gerieral A isenibiy. j press go wiih a rm s eoalrol and 
I t e  Sovief dss-'ianui eAprejsedjteviuctica. 
saliilactiofi w'Uh the spe-ech aodj T to  UoUed States wants to 
ito  two esftssnged Uisi; co<?perate wiUi all ihe Eiem berf
t to  United Slates s rd  the S<>''cl ibis Gwgamzaiic® to cwsquer 
Viet L'atoa can work togetUerjeverywhere Use a m e o l  cnemiea' 
toward peace, jt-l inaakuai — bunger, disease
T to  speech was Jglirisc-a’s ! » td  igtwraoee^ 
first *s^ear#nce before an m-i T to  Umted S u ie s  wtBts saa- 
lernstkeial gathertng siace he 'sty . security. ar>4 peace lor aiJ 
took over after the deatli of acd above all."
■ R esident John U. Kennedy N ov.; ^ o t h ING  S rE C lF IC
Johasoa was given a standxg i ottered tso tiJecific pro*
ovalK« as he entered ih t  or nuy>r jK>licy pro-
m«d cham tier from which the:
fHibilc had to e a  ead 'od td  f o r ^  
security reasc*as. u d  suggest uv genet aUties
! tSial a itivdem new deal could 
r U O K lia  S lT rO A T  :.tu«id a to tte r w w kl. that »  ii
lie  qiiickly laurii-hed iiito h.is miic for a pveaceful levolutKva 
ipieech la which he plcdgtd o« a umveisa! sra.le to  itt'.piove 
tocliriued U S. sjppgfrt to the ■ welfare ar,vd dig.'tuty.
Umied Nation,s and rs.ade ao;. 'T'-’ts e c  is a jotoBe-y of 1,CX» 
‘‘unswerving commttrnent to : i-'ules and i! m ust to  lakea oue 
the keeping arai the succgih* | s'*e;> at a ttrne." he aasd. 
ening of iveace." i He was gtvra aocther sUnd-
Speaking from the rostrum Jing ovatic-m when he left the 
the president declared that he icham to r. The Albanian and Cu- 
had "conse here today to m ake .b in  delegates iitxMl up with the 
it unmistakably clear that tto |o th e rs  to t dal ra.>l yoia m the 
aisa&aln’a bullet which loak his applause.
Freewheel Days
Cyclists
Divided Gty Council Passes 
Bylaw Authorizing Licensing
*nrad o# pet pt^och teu flin f
tipdvtjlslrry amt geaeraliy ca rs- 
»ng a rness in vour car'* Writ, 
here U an ktea palentevt In- 
■ n AihrviUe. N. C , ve ten- 
narsan A porthole ii  cut la
the truiik of the car aivt then 
tiunrnrxt with ru b to r. Canine 
can either cu tl up on a 
tvlankrt in the trunk, or if he 
wants to have a k,y>k-yre at 
the great world outside, he
e in  iieer out of the iiorthole. 
When there a re  tui canine 
passengers, a ru b to r hood 
cvver* the hole,
tAP Wire Photo).
'  Three Commonwealth Banks Link Up 
To Provide World-Wide Financing
Oa a vvi* o# * to 3. after ifiuehj A.kl E- H W inur ».asi to  wa»
heated dui-uiiiaai, tsty  cexifii'il'deflaileiy •.gainst the m easure 
iiigfet gave fu s t ihi''e!ej since it was never ealoreed 
rea-diB,g to a bylaw to au th w u e | wh«i it was passed., 
t to  I'ifcasiEg and legulatk.B of I »«»«•
b lcvrl^i IQ Ihe citv | w TTLC Bturs*
A delegatioei fro mthe J« y c t« i,| he to d  Uttie
Aid. E.. R. Winter. AM. A. J , ; hope t to  KCMP wouM eafofc* 
TieadgoM  and Akt. C. M. Up-I«»« city wouM
sett ail si<>ke against the meas- have to spead money to have it
ure but the mayority ruled and 
after a fimrth and final leadusg
e&forted.
If peopde whci had lost hi*
Limited, to ited of Britain, the Standard 
Bank Limited of liondon. and 
the Commercial Bank of Aus­
tralia  Limited.
The head office of the new 
organitation will to  In London. 
It will s ta rt bu iinesi early  in 
the new year.
Authoriied share capital of 
the new bank will to  £20,000,- 
000 iJ60.000.000) of which £10,- 
000,00 wTll be issued to the four 
associated banks.
The Midland Bank will have 
HOlJL.'k'Vi'CX)D (A Pi—A wrap-j AlthouRh the f'B l refused to 'a  45-per-cent interest in the new
TORONTO (CP» -  The Tor*! ternalional Banks 
eolo-Domlnlon Bank today an* speciahre In exjvort financing 
. .  ̂ on a rnedlum-and long-termIKMincfd a be - uo witri three
e t to r  commonwealth banki to The t h r e e  Commonwealth 
be known aa Midland and In*'banks a re  MMland Bank Lim-
Leads By Kidnapped Singer 
^'Helped FBI Track Suspects"
Growing U.S. Atomic Arsenal 
"Could Wipe Out Russia"
PARIS (A P )—-U S . Defence; m inisters “ esftiressed the hope 
Secretary M cNam ara declared that Soviet t*:>licy would rxit 
I today a growing U.S. atomic ; Umit the pojsibllitles of making 
arsenal could destroy Russian j progress'* m solving Interna- 
ivociety thould Uie West be hitjtional I'roblems. 
by a nuclear surprise attack } This followed the posttMn ear-
Shortly after his address la  a-Her by US. S tate Secretary 
meeting of the North A tlantic; Rusk.
alliance m inisters meeting, a t The communique em phaiired 
communique winding up the | that ‘‘there had been no m ajor 
seiiion promised to build the .crisis since the confrontation 
strength of the alliance w hile:over Cuba” m ore than a year 
searching for ‘‘a genuine and I ago. Cre<,lit for lhL«, the mlnls- 
furvdamental Improvement In te n  agreed, etKilEftie placed in 
east-west relations." large p art on the unity ii»d mil-
STATE OF UNION
PresideLt JohiiSvin will de­
liver h ii Slate of itie Un.ioa 
M essage to Congress la j**r- 
son Jan . 8. Lfemtvcraiie 
leaders froiii the CapUal le- 
{.Kjrted u.«day. TTialkui.g with 
refjorters after their regular 
weekly breakfast a«5.sic« a t 
the White House, the party  
chiefs said the jtresent lesstoa 
of Congress will end IhU F ri­
day or Saturday and the 
legislators will come l» ck  
Jan , T.
%h« m easure wiit go into effect > c,vcle* to d  itiade teiereaeiiia*
Jan  3. twdl | t.k‘ii» to tvuncil m favor of Ih*
Tlve bvlaw' dehnes a bicycle ’ m easure, 1 wixikt feel tiai^pvirr,
a s  » hu.man prot^-Ued vrh ii'ie jbu i there has l«eeu. no avwind 
With two or nv.«e wheeU having j h « n  itont, liesMe* we wouki 
a (i.i»K.e'.er of Si* tw m ore-< have iju jurMMiclJtva over bi-
; Owners must Lave a licence. r.vcki cuousg into the c ity ," to  




carry  a refistratK,® sbp and 
have the licence displayed oo 
die machine and m ust reguter 
each t-'hange of ownerihip.
A bicycle le ller must inform 
liie c i t y  withm seven days of 
selling the bicycle and the new 
owner roust reg iile r It within 
14 days.
The fees le t out In the bylaw 
include t l  fur the licence, re- 
(dacing a num tor plate will cost 
25 cents, registering a change of 
ownership will cost 23 cents and 
Issuing a duplicate registratkuo 
will cost 23 ceatj
ttM  FIN E
Failure to comj-iJy with the
Kiva Freem an, a rtisg  city 
elerk, told coiincd that under 
term s of the bylaw any bicycle 
use<l £«i city itree ta  wtaikl have 
to have a Uceaee.
TTiat ita tem ent prom pted ■ 
queitk®  from  AM. A. J .  Tread- 
gold,
'■S.apf'avitni tto  boy acou-te 
from  Vertxjti decldevl to m ake a 
trip  to Kelowna «>a bicycles, 
woukt we pinch each on# of 
them ?" he aaki. but tto ra  waa 
no answer.
MUCH IN rA%‘OE
Aid. C. M. L ipiett aakl la  aU 
the cities tha t had bike licens­
ing. the pwlica were much la
bylaw Will cost a rnastraum  of;favor of it, and that was tto
The m inisters ended their 
scheduled three-day meeting a 
day earlier. They rep>ort<xl they 
had come to the conclusion that 
a chance exlsbi for a better un­
derstanding with the Soviet Un­
ion.
The communique said the
per from a ham burger sand-i comment on the report. Sinatra 
w ith  m ay have been a key clue has .said that his son’s help en- 
in the apprehension of three abled agents lo find the house
m en accused of kMnapping 
F rank  Sinatra J r . ,  the Los An­
geles Tim es ray.s.
T to  newspajver quotes an un­
confirm ed report as s,vying that 
the young singer was allowed 
lo rem ove his blindfold In a 
closed room and spotted the 
nam a and address of a ham ­
burger stand when hls captors 
gave him  a aandwich.
The paper says this led the 
FB I to the touse  In Canoga 
p a rk  where Sinatra was held 
captive following his abduction 
Dec, 8 a t  H arrah 'a  Casino on 
Lake Tahoe.
Other clues provided by Sin 
• t r a  Include the sounds of air­
c ra ft overhead and the number 
of steps into the house.
and subsequently a rre s t the 
three susi>cct.s.
A l.vwyer for one of the nc- 
cusert men »ay,s his client has 
entered a "dre.Tm world” and 
is in a state of semi-shock.
George A. Forde de;cribed 
Joseph C l y d e  Amslwcr as 
"highly disturbed, so much so 
th.it he hasn’t even Indicated 
whether he w ants to to  re- 
lca.sed from Jail on bail."
Amslwer, 23; B arry W orthing­
ton Keenan, 23; and John Wil­
liam s Irwin, 42, are being held 
on 550,000 bail each.
’The susivects. If convicted, 
could receive short prison term s 
or life Imprisonment, but not the 
death penalty, since Sinatra was 
released unharm ed.
Spirit Of Goodwill Crumbles 
As MPs Whisk Through Work
OTTAWA (C P )-D rlv ln g  for a 
p re  - C hristm as prorogation, 
m em bers of Parliam ent Monday 
pushed five pieces of legislation 
through final delvate stages, ap­
proved m ost of the northern af- 
A i r s  departm ent estim ates, and 
^ a d e  plans for extra sitting 
hours Inter in the week.
Not until the commons took 
up  an  am endm ent to the Na­
tional Centennial Act a t the 
night silting did the aiHvnrent 
spirit of goodwill crvimble un­
der the sensitive sublect of Id- 
culturalism .
With tiie am endm ent "m a t­
te rs  a re  being j ^ h c d  to a  cri­
s is ,"  charged Gordon Churchill 
tPC —Wlnnli>eg South C entre).
Robert P rittio  (NDP — Bur- 
naby-Richmond) said rem arks 
b y  Mr. ChurchUl set Confedera­
tion beck several years.
The L iberal governm ent and
Sarticularly  P rivy Council Pres- 
lent M aurice Lam ontagne are 
sowing dissent and disunity In 
Canada, said Opposition Leader 
Diefenl>aker.
S tate Secretary  Pickersgtll 
rose and  retiudlated ea rlie r re­
m arks by Auguste Choquelte 
(L  — Ixitbiniere) th a t Canada 
A h a s  a foreign queen.
, J  “ I repudiate any suggestion 
th a t the  Queen of Canada is a 
f o r e i g n e r , s a i d  Mr. Pickcrs-
i tn ."
HAS TWO MEANINGS
At issue in the am endm ent 
was tlve question of removing 
the word "nationol." M r. Plck- 
ersgill said tha t tho word, with 
two m eanings In French, gives 
r ise  to m isunderstandings, and 
when any svich word causes Ir
GORDON C flU RO IILL
lems in o ther languages.”
I h e  oiH)08ltion leader said the 
Centennial Act was ncceptevi by 
the l i to r a ls  when it first cam e 
up  in IM l, but when It tocom ca 
unacceptable to  the  prem ier of 
Quebec it "suddenly becomes 
wrong ■■
" I t  was never anti-Quet)cG a t 
any tim e," said  M r. Diefenba- 
ker.
After the argum ents, the bill 
pa.ssed com m ittee stage—on dl 
vision—and only tho form ality 
of third reading rem ains.
Also going through second 
reading and com m ittee Monday 
was the bill to  establish a  rqvre- 
sentation comnvissloner — Nel­
son Castonquay, now chief elec­
to ra l officer, will be Ihe firs t— 
lo reshaiw  C anada 's electoral 
Imundnrles and carry  out any
itary jlrenglh  of the alliance.
In h b  .'[veech. M cN am ara said 
the alliance is strong enough 
now to fight a conventional w ar 
with the Soviet Union without 
plunging the world Immediately 
Into a nuclear exchange.
VANCOUVER «CP) 
than -0(1 passengers a rnv rd ! 
here M onday night, 10 hours! uUicr. v ernon ana 
late because of a d^aU rnent
that pitched them out of their “
IlOO fine or one month m Jail.
Akl. 'I to m a s  Angus read fiv# 
letters to council on the m atter 
from Victoria, Edmonton. Ver- 
antl Penticton, and one 
Penticton
organization, and Toronto-Do* 
minion a 26-pcr-cent in te res t 
Viscount Moncklon of Brench- 
lley. chairm an of the Midland 
bank, will also to  chairm an of 
the new bank. H. J . Witheridge, 
an assistant general m anager of 
the Midland Bank, will be gen­
eral m annger of the new bank.
The new bank will have cap­
ital and reserves estim ated at
5444.000.000. assets exceeding
510.000.000.000 and about 5,000 
branches throughout C a n a d a  
Britain, Australia and New Zea­
land, and South, East and Cen­
tra l Africa.
BIG CONTRIBUTION
A. T. to m to r t ,  president of 
the Toronto - Dominion Bank, 
said the prim ary purpose of the 
new bank is to bring together 
Uie m em ber banks for carrying 
out jointly financial business 
throughout the worki.
To this length they will t o  In 
position to make an even 
g reater contribution than at 
p resen t to the furtherance of 
world trad e  and to the in terna­
tional flow of investm ents."
He said the new bank will 
provide an additional facility for 
financing operations for a  wide 
international ficki.
"In  particular, it is intended 
that iMisiness handled should In­
clude e x iw t financing on a  m e­
dium- and long-term basis, as­
sisting in the financing of new 
and existing projects particu ­
larly in the countries of the 
m cm to r b a n k s  and particl 
pating with others In large-acale 
financial operations and under­
writing In approprlata circum ­
stances."
Senate Aide Spilt $54,889 
Witness Tells Investigators
A SH IN G  T O N  CAP)
blonde widow told Senate Inves­
tigators today that she and her 
husband split a 554,883 .stock 
profit with R otort G. Raker 
even though the form er Senate 
aide invested no money of his 
own.
Mrs. G ertrude C. ITrudy) No­
vak testified about the tran.sac- 
tion as the Senate rules com­
m ittee opened public hearings 
in its investigation of the out­
side bu.slness dealings of Baker, 
who resigned Oct. 7 as secre­
tary of tho Senate 's Democra 
tic m ajority.
She said  that In February, 
1980. B aker told h e r and her 
husband, the late Alfred S, No­
vak, th a t "he knew of a stw k  
being availaU e th a t could to  
good and asked if wo had  any 
money to invest."
Baker said he wa.s "so short 
of cash" that he didn’t  have 
any money to Invest in tho stock 
himself, M rs. Novak related.
A But, she said, hus'to^posed that
the Novaks put up the money, 
he would get the stock and they 
would share In any profit.
The arr.ingem ent was agreed 
to. Mrs. Novak said, and "we 
t>ut up 112.000” that was paid 
over to Baker for the purchase 
of stock In the M ortgage Guar­
anty Insurance Company of MU 
waukee.
rllatlons it was wise to change revisions lo lire election
It ftrovidlng it  didn’t  causa piob- p im css.
U.S. Hostages 
Set Free
ORUnO, Bolivia CAP)—Four 
Americans hold hostaga for 10 
days by Communist-led tin min­
ers hoi>ed to return  today to t o  
Pax, Bolivia’s capital, following 
their release M o ^ a y  night.
The Americans and 15 other 
hostages got t h e i r  freedom 
after a noiay, tense m eeting of 
4,000 m iners ap tm vcd  an  ag ree­
m ent totw een the government 
and dissident Vice - President 
Juan  l-echin, boss of the Mine 
Wtokm-s' Federation.
The Am ericans, three m em ­
bers of t to  U.8. em bassy staff 
in t o  Pag and  a  Peace Cor|M 
voiuntM r. w ere found In good 
health iHit in a highly nervous 
s ta te  by mine company doctors.
Tho other hostages—a West 
G erm an, a Dutchman and 13 
Bolivians — returned to  their 
families simI Jobs In Calnvi, 
where they had  been ^eld .
Rape Hearing 
Set In January
LANGLEY (C P )-A  prelim in­
ary  hearing of a rape charge 
against Jam es Meeker, .35, Is 
expected to to  held early  in 
the new year.
Crown Counsel J .  A. Magach 
of Chilliwack said Monday it will 
to  tho end of the week before 
a da te  can to t  set.
PAID IN CliEQUf:^
Mrs. Novak Identified docu­
m ents showing tha t 3,000 shares 
of the stock la te r  were sokl for 
568.889 or a profit of 554.M9. 
The profits w ere split with Ba­
ker, she said.
Baker’s share  of the profit 
wa.s $27,444, and Mrs. Novsk 
.snld this was paid to him  in 
three cheques—one for $5,000, a 
second for 515,000, and a third 
for 57,444.
Baker, 35, resigned his $19,- 
600-a-year post Oct. 7 after ques­
tions were ra ised  about hls out­
side business and financial af­
fairs. He first cam e to the Sen­
ate as a 14-year-old page boy 
from Pk'ken.s, S.C.
Baker was not on hand for 
tho Ijenrlng. He has not been 
seen around the capltol since 
his resignation.
Mrs. Novak, the first witness 
called to testify in ptibllc, has 
been n clerical employee of the 
Senate sm all business com m it­
tee for the last 14 years. She 
fell heir to a  partnership  In tho 
Carousel Motel after her hus­
band, Alfred S. Novak, died in 
March, 1062. HU death waa 
ruled a suicide.
to r lh f  on the Canadian .Na 
tkinsl H sllw sy i Suf>cr-Cc®tincn- 
tal.
The westbound tra in  jum 5>ed 
the tracks in a heivy  snow­
storm Monday morning near the 
lum bering community of U ttlc 
Fort, 53 miles east of Kam­
loops In the British Columbia in­
terior.
Eighteen passenger* were in­
jured slightly when the train 
came tn a halt with 10 of its 16 
cars off the tracks and leaning 
agaln it the side of a *now-cov- 
cred mountain. On the other 
aide of the tracks was the North 
Thompson River.
The passengers were trans­
ferred to an easttxrtmd train  arnt 
taken to  Kamloops and from 
there on to Vancouver. The 
main line was exj>ected to to  
open for  traffic again today.
The tra in , which was running 
slightly behind schedule when It 
jum ped the tracks, was follow 
ing a plow clearing eight Inches 
of fresh snow from the track 
P relim inary  i n v e s t  Igatlon 
showed th a t a split rail might 
have been the cause of the de­
railm ent.
was in force in their cities. It 
did help return lost machine* to 
their owner*.
Both Edmantc® and Victoria 
had repealed the m easure.
biggest argum ent for the m eas­
ure, but he felt they would oot 
enforce It here.
•‘W ell to  like aU t to  other 
cities, and dioj) the bylaw in a 
coutd# of years. It isn’t worth 
the taxpayers’ moeey to enforce 
it."  be said.
AM. Tlvomat Angus ta ld  t to  
m easure m ight iK5t pay its own 
way, but 4,000 bicycle# in t to  
city woukt pay for m uch iwJ- 
m inistration.
Move Instituted By Safety Council 
"RCMP Say They Will Enforce It"
22 Fishermen 
Killed By Waves
CAPF. TOWN, South Africa 
(AP>—Twenty • two fisherm en 
were reported today to have 
drowned after their boat cap­
sized and sank when hit by two 
huge waves off the coast 300 
miles north of Cape Town.
Three survivors who swam 
ashore in rough sens said the 
tragedy occurred Sunday night 
about four miles off Port Not 
loth.
The aurvivora said most of the 
victims w ere asleep below decks 
when the waves struck the 50- 
foot fishing txrat and turned 
U>e vessel over.
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.K. V-Bombers To Fly in Canada
PARIS (Rciitprs) — Canada has given tho go-ahead for 
Britain a nuclear V-bointors lo tra in  in low-level flying in 
northern  Canada, Defence M inister llcliyer said today.
School Holiday As Teachers Strike
I-ES ESCOUMAINS, Que, (CP) — About 525 of the 700 
school children attending Frcnch-languagc Rom an Catholic 
schools in this village were acnt homo today when 20 tcaclt- 
ers stayed  aw ay from school, Ttio teachers, who have not 
to en  paid since Sept. 20, stayed away despite assurances 
obtained by Ihe school commission from tlio provincial gov­
ernm ent th a t bank loans would t o  arranged  to  pay tto  
aalarlea. ,
W inaiM g Base Inquiry Agread
, OTTAWA tC P) ~  P rim e M inister P earson  promiaed 
T to ^ a y  to consider ordering a public Inquiry into the ItituM 
of Winnipeg ns a Jet-ago m aintenance base for TVans- 
C anada Air L in ts ,
Aid. IJpscU said 
would have to check every 
school and every houie in town 
to make sure there were no 
bicycles without licence*.
Aid. A. J .  Treadgold said if 
the RChtP were enforcing the 
lirrsenl city bylaws, he woukt 
vote for the m easure, but he felt 
they would not enforce IL 
Aid, L. A, N. Potterton said 
the safety council had instituted 
this discussion and at meeting* 
of that group the RCMP had 
said they would enforce lb# by­
law if it were p a im l.
Aid. Potterton sakl the licens­
ing bylaw and the safely in­
struction now going on in schools 
worked hand In hand.
"If  children know they hav’c 
a num tor on their bicycles they 
realize they can to  reported few 
traffic infraction.*," he said.
Aid. IJpsett said there was no 
connection between safety and 
licences.
Jack  Beck, speaking for the 
Jaycees, asked if a child would 
have a police record if it com­
mitted an infractkm of the by­
law, to t  waa aiturm i c o a tr t' 
ventlon of the bylaw was not a 
crim inal offense and there 
would to  no record for cither 
an adult or a child 
Roger Cottle, also speaking 
for the Jaycees, said they felt 
there would to  little benefit from 
the bylaw.
H r said the Jaycees contended 
there were only 3,000 bikes in 
the city and In their discussions 
felt they couki not put a price 
on enforcem ent because it would 
to  too high to do it completely, 
"W e feel there is no safety 
factor involved in licensing bi
someone cycles. In fact it might have the 
‘opposite effect, Bik# rk lcri 
might feel they have a right on 
the road, ju st a* pedestrians do 
DOW on crossw alks," ha said.
Aid. E. R . Winter said ho 
would ra th e r see the city  con­
tribute 5200 a year to the bi­
cycle safety program  sponsor­
ed in schools by the safety 
council and the Jaycees. He said 
he was against the m easure.
When the vote was taken 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, Aid. U  
A. N. Potterton, Aid. Jack  Bed- 
ford and AM. Thomas Angus 
moved for it.
U.S. Reds Win 
Court Appeal
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  feA 
appeals c o u r t  overturned to . 
day the conviction of the  C5om« 
munlst party  of the United 
States for failure to reg ister un­
der t to  1950 fubverilv# activi­
ties control act.
The U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the D istrict of Columbia said  
the governm ent failed to  prova 
that no volunteer was availablo 
who couM reg ister for the party  
under the act. I t returned th«  
case to the  district court fo r 
either a  new trial, if the  gov- 
em inent requests it, o r d irected  
verdict of acquittal.
The three-judge decision said  
legal precedent indicates " th a t 
an organization can always find 
someone willing, even if not le­
gally bound, to  a c t for It."
MOON USED AS "FRONT SIGHT
Four Super Stars Found
DALJ-AS, Tex, (A P)—Discov­
ery of four new super stars  is 
reiNirtcd by a  California astron­
omer.
Physicists at a symimslum on 
gravitational collapse h e a r d  
about t h e s e  now radio stars  
Monday from M artaan Schmidt 
of Mt. Palom ar and Mt. Wilson 
Observatories.
Tliey a re  called 3C423, 3C0, 
3C47 and 3C10, Such sta rs  em it 
iwwcrful radio signais. Only ono 
the c o  n t  r  o versial 3C273, had 
been recognized previously, 
M ysterlea of 3C273 and pre­
sum ably tho new finds ro|x>rtcd 
by Rchmidt are  duo furtlier dis­
cussion by some of the world’s 
top scientists here.
One of today 's si>akcrs was 
Dr, C yril H azard, with the Uni- 
versity  of Sydney in A ustralia, 
who used  the moon as a "fron t 
sight" for a  210-foot radio  tele­
scope to  obtain the celcstrial co- 
onU oataa of K373.
Tills object em its energy from  
outer space which can to  com 
mrcd roughly to  a  million mil- 
ion million hydrogen bomba. 
E arlier this y ea r two scien­
tists advanced a theory that tho 
tremendous energy was created 
when a super-star collapsed un­
der the force of Its own g rav ­
ity.
MOST rO W EBFU L FORCE \
Dr, Fred Hoyle of Cambridge 
university, one of the authors of 
this theory and a principle 
s|)eaker a t M onday’s opening 
session, says gravity  is capable 
of yielding a  hundred tim es 
m ore energy than  tto  m ost 
powerful nuclear reaction, 
n i e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  eollapM 
theory, considered as revolu­
tionary today as K lnitcin'a re l­
ativity  theory w as when It was 
first advanced, has centred spe 
A^clal in terest on  the
brightest known object in  th a  
universe.
Although a  million mlUkm 
tim es b righ ter than tha sun, it  
is so d istan t from the ea rth  th a t 
3CI7S can be seen only with a 
fairly la rge  telescoiie,
Scieatista say 3C273 is about 
1,500,000,000 Jlghl years aw ay 
from tho earth —a fontostlo d is­
tance considering th a t light 
travels 100,234 sta tu te  miles n 
second.
This m eans th a t  tlie rad io  and  
light waves being received b y  
eartti sclentlsta today w ere 
s tarted  on their way from  o b ­
jec t SC273 about 1,500,000,009 
years ago.
And It Is en tlN df ^iw ailtilf 
th a t 3C273 no hmger egjUts, |h i |i  
it  ip lght even have d < M lva |rad  
from  t to  tmiverse tit#  
earil4~a oofnparntlvelF fs(!CiM< 
planet In the solar sy ilom — 
cam e into existence.
I
\\
NAMES M  N M S
Holdup Of Soviet Flour 
In B.C. Ports For Probe
MUD SLIDE SWALLOWS HOMES
TWj Li OB# of the fiJtbt 
iKime# wt#<L-k#d «"hte « b .y |t 
chuck of S t tow rt-ae t thoce-
Lfi* |B.tJ Ui« »»'.er I t
St. Ct F o .r
te v tJ itu  %i«re Prt.i'crt.v
North's TB Disaster Seen  
"Only W ay To Progress"
fffi-OTTAWA tCP» — A tubercu b# met quicker in d  mr-re . . . .  , 
k«Lf d U n te r  th li ye»r i t  the;,c5eaUy by ii te rn to iia l; L
Arctic ctmununity of EiklnK); couiscil » ith  eiccted m rm b e ri 'ir iitrd  
PoLct LUuitritej tb# ne#d for;,repfeientJJtig i l l  iecu>r* im t »n;nu;m ty 
nw>r« Local #dmlcUlr*ttve re*- 
pOBilbtlltjr ta the north, # for
tK.snary With the Itom in  C ith ^  
Oiilate tsnler »Jio lei**- 
the Caiiibrwtge Com- 
AsiCKii'non. He i ik t  he
m er federal civil le rv aa t laid  
Mcxtday.
Bearded Robert WtHiimson 
ftvm  Rankin Inlet Joined with a 
Unman Catholic rnU iiooiry la; 
treah op(ic>stUt>Q to [ilaat to tt>I:ti 
the  Northweit T crritorlei Into; 
two i  •  p  a r ate  adminUtratlve I 
u d ta .
•'It took ■ human dU aster in- 
votvLng over half a millkm dul- 
Lara and aatraordm ary human 
d ap rtva tkn  and brrrtblc mil- 
m j "  to pry looie better houiln i 
ic€ the community ISO m llei 
BMth of Churchill, M a n , la ld  
U r. WilUamion.
ThLa waa oot because cJficlals 
la the field were neglliEent "but 
becauae they were unable to t>b- 
ta ta  fuftlclently-rapld r« rc « u e  
from the comfortably • Uvlng 
eaacutlvea who have final tu - 
thortty and live In O ttaw a." 
U r. WiUlatTUKXi'i tx>L»L
I adm inistration capable of tr
’ mg wj-iiie-!j)oS deciiian*. ' t .̂ 2
r  t .
I c;a!
£„ruoas grounUi uuiuding the Before senlenee was pasted 
fact tliat n e iib y  areas will be,M rs. R utiad  told the Jidge: " i 
,t b,v the ea-'.fsn adtmn-UtiU plead not fu illy  rny kird." 
fc'.ratian ur.d lack any vote at.She show'td m  sign of emotion
all for tr-rn '.onal pi:rp>sef. Cam-; as the eight-year aentence was this he woukl consu*! with the
would be In prooounccd.
titat the needf of the north canm llea north of Satkatcwn, a mis-
ELI1CT8 ONLY TWO
The territo ria l ctiur.ctl made 
ut> of four elected Bad five a;e 
jiointed Doa-fK)rtheni nemt»f!'.s 
would be replaced under l.he dis­
puted tJans. Succeisurs w<,:uU. 
be a western council with a 
m ajority of electee.1 m err.W rs, pridj-e pay  a-clf 
and an eastern  crruncil contin'.i-4 .Hr w rstrtn  i-t'ctor. 
ing the strong ties wsih ()tt.nwa; Ikith w itn m e s  faced e iterv  
federal adrm m stration. t>nly twtv «ive questior.ir.K in two tilUngt 
of seven m em bers would bc.covcrm g four k>urs. 
elected. ; ;,tr, VViIharnMn was a north-
Mr. WUliamaon teiUfted l-c-iert! affairs emplovee for eight 
fore the Commons committee' years until last April and. as an 
on mines, forests and waters Kskimo Im guut, u  working on a 
which has been delegated t i  Canada Council grant at Hankin 
hear witnesses on the m ents of, inlet near K-kirno ro ln t on a 
the division IcgisIaUijn form>j-| about Kskimos. 
lated by th# form er Conserva-; He hit ru t  a t th<- virulent at- 
tive fov'ernment and acceptcdi tack of tulvrculoMs at Eskimo 
by the I-lberal government. i Peint which a t last report had 
The other witness—with twojclaimesj two lives arxl sent 80 
more to  follow—was Rev. loul* residents of a community of S® 
Leraer of Cambridge Bay 1,150
Gewrgtaa K oatai. 33, was sent
to the i>«iiteaUary for eight 
.he iw tui elxiut Monday for what BC
'i Supreme Court is s ttc e  llareld
!,t-r Lem er lak l his asjo-;M c 1.iu>«s d e sa ib e d  as the "vlci- 
a ct-ms ru m s  a m ajority ofious" and "sad iiU c" ilsy lng of 
!.os if'.e d 'v idoo  o n 'b ^ f 80-year-old molher-m-law
O r. ita«l«y ik.«ry»a of M o
jGili University will lead a  l*ain 
'c i  £j Canadian. Br.tiah and 
'■I’ailed  States scieE,t.sti ta  re­
mote Easter Islaad la ih« Pa- 
I cioe Oceaa a  IIM  tn stydy rlis- 
}tas*s am ofti -ts laoLatad p eo  
b aa . Tb# U ka<«t«4
i ra.‘i« i  west a l C ^ ie  and aioaost 




C A N B E R R A  (RtutsuhU - 
Prim e U uuster Str Ro<M»t M#a> 
m s  tcnight BBoouBcad iw e e p u f : 
changes in A ustralia 's cabuset 
foBawmg his recent re tu rn  to 
power with «a increased m argia 
in BarUamcat,
He appctnted form er defence 
mmi,#t*r Athci Tsjwnley, am b aa  
sifalfiu ta  W ashtngtaa arid form er 
iHUfugtation m m ister Alesander 
Downer iugh com nits nener to 
Lm doa
Townley. w bi is seriously tU 
,e to take up his poai n c it 
> March.
i M eeiies said he would atk 
J Parliam ent when it m eets aeat 
I year to autborue an increase La 
i the number of cabanet tm niiters 
1 to 33 fit»m S .
j la  the lesh'uMe, fofnaee u rr i-  
j tor i l l  m iniiter Paul Hasiuck 
I locdi over t.he key defence poet- 
LON'DON tHeuters* — P iim e tta lw  and Alan llulm e, who rw- 
htm,'.iter Douglas • sug-* gained hi.* seat la  the Nov. X
gest«»i to  E’arUam eat tc4a.v th»i;:g«»e*-al eiecUioB, was named 
a 5.<rrmane£t e o m m i s  1 1 o n; itostrr-ai'ter-geaieral. Hulme U a
be.adrd by a j-udge. sh-.*ukd la-j farm er supply m iaiiter.
vestigate breaehes of ae.c-uriiyj 
ta Hntam.. t
The pr.-Tie m isister m ade his
ittlliAlVlHHf MMUnH IQllÎ
OaoaoaoBS today to  wiil itvmVt- 
gat* reports id  drfficui'ats «
sauppiifei &*_r from Vaaa>u.v*i 
to Hussia. U r. bh.arp m ade the 
pr'CMB.iia ta reply' to former Cv®- 
servscve  a.gmwlbsre m.aistci'
Ah'to Liato&m, whD dsd not 
sta te  w'hat d iftcu ittea  were 
to,CBpettng &>4ur ahipanciils.
CharUa d a r e ,  M, wealdk;
Jew uh  buskneaacaaa trocn la g -  
land, said lit Hew York Uoaday 
tha t a reported th i'ta l by tto  
Ayah Ltogoa to boyoott 4d of 
hsa firBj.s was a '■fato-'* Ctor# 
arrived by plane troro lapdoB 
OB a busmess trrp. Sard O o rt:
*~Wa (km't do much husuass 
in th  ttom , and they duB’l  pay 
us fur even th a t  So it 's  J to t a 
‘>che‘.“
Ycsi'uataer Fir# OiiM leh a  
■ yaa of LancevOla, B C , was 
r#ni.aQ£ied in Peterbocough, Ont. _ 
far stBteace ca  I I  charges of I 
for.|«ry and false prttattsas In-! 
vulviag about 13.009 ta bad.!
cheq'ue*. Ryan, who U also civUj j | j y |  a* rto a . wife of actor 
defefice co-cjrdinstcr and teen: i i j g i r g  itortoB. h is  been giant- 
lowft leader m his home ccm- * 4  M ewcan dsvctce en. t h a r i t i  
H'i'uaity, 11 trying to  sell s«'c.«; jp..* ito m to a td  t-is ht.;me 
IB C. tsH e r ty  to make cufBj:iete;
restitiuttott.
n v W to s  MlaiBtor meMetoto-®'-^''*-® M«.®dsy Uie divorce FtstosiM  Jfia iiia r  * * * * ^ ~  me Brm sh acttv w iJ 'is  d
^ssid Monday tto  treasury  i ^ s h e t h  Tsylee
'h i*  authorued the ipeodaig o f; if the divurces Eddie •__
;S3i0.tW) m  aa  additioa l» th e :'
’'aquarium  at Vancouver, pro- 
; vided matching coolributioas ate 
’made by Vancouver a tt l  Brit- 
u h  Coium'bia.
DoriSttons tdtalUng in « «  thsn 
$42,609 hav# been received by 
the Canadian J*h« F . Ktmmidf 
Wtmi for re tarded  chiUrea 
s ta te  It began Nov. Tl, It was 
reported ta Toreoto.
N e r ti t tn  Aifatra MlaUter 
Latag and AgrkwlMra Mladater
Bays will attend a P ra in e  wa­
ter rtKHircei paetftnt&e* m Re- 
gma 0#c. 29, It was anttouaced 
Miioday.
Ffiaae Mkaistef Fears#* siid
Monti*y he still ho tjri that the 
Commtaawealth seat wtU be re­
tained on Ih# United Nalioo*
Security Council.
SYBIL IIB Y O H  
. . . UatBs ttonarc#
aiU tat-jeci« i b tf  la  ciaeS sad 
m aa tjcstsricfit. A fnead  of
Sir Alec Urges 
Security Board
B E A M  B O im iN a MEOSTBY
^  Another form er m inDler tn-
oi':eiiin,g debate «  fit* cabiaet U U sb * !
Bury, who resigned as a ir mio->
suggestion la
the I>e£fiiftg iej.»art which e i  
am ifi«l the aes-and-spy ass:»ecU 
of B n tsm 's  se n sa tm a l Pro- 
fumo affair,
Dtrjglas-Horae »*ld t to  com- 
miisK® ito u id  inciutie cae or 
two rciircsl csvtl servants be­
cause n  w-wuld be coocertMxt 
W ith  the cen d a tl amt effective­
ness t'f t to  guvernroent serv­
ices.
I! also should h iv e  one or two 
officers with arm ed services ex- 
perienc# la security m atters, he
sad,.
It would be up to l-he pctme 
mifiiiler at the time to decide 
whether the com rm ssba should 
be esked to latjulic mto a pisr- 
ticular m atter. But tofwre d»;>mg
o|*t<osltlc.n.
Takeover Of CPR By CNR 
Among Suggestions By NFU
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC Pl-SpeculaU ve 
lasuei srere active while prices 
to the Industrial section hung 
ready to move either way in 
moderate morning trading on 
the slock m arket today.
Chartered tonk*. v hirh chalk­
ed up atrong gaini Monday.ap- 
p ea rtd  undecided, Royal .i'>< I 
*4 and Nova Scotia tk as Mont- 
reaj dlpned arwl Imner nlil'^'Jr^hVld* "A
Croim 2Lell (Can) 2«
D itt Seagram s 504
Dom Stores 17
Dom T ar 164
Fam Players 184
Grower* Wine "A’• 5‘ i
Ind Arc Corp 234
Inter Nickel 704
Kelly "A " 5'*
1-abatt.* 18
Hank of Commerce 4s. Toronto- 
Dominkm, which shot ahead 
Monday for a gain of 3^i. was 
off IVk to 634 on profit taking 
• I  Investors #wa(ted a achetluled 
announcement by th# l>ank.
Later Toronto-Domltilon an- 
nounce<l a tie-up with I’lree 
Other CdmRtonwealtfi to n k i. fo 
be known ns MWland and Inter­
national Banks Limited, to 
epecialtre In export financing.
Elsewhere on the industrial 
board. Dominion T ar waa down 
$4 and Algoma H. F raser and 








Steel of Can 
T raders "A " 
Untied Corp " n "  
Walkers 
W C Steel 
Westons
Woodward's "A " 
Woodward's Wts.
ralconliridge rose and In-
Offll
Vi
ternatlonal Nickel V« tn senior 
base m etals. Giant Yellowknife 
was ahead V4 among senior 
golds.
Tn the speculative section, 
NIsto was up two ren ts to 20 
eenta on 343.350 shares and 
P aram aque and Sand River IVk 
cents each,
Tlwlson Rnv Oil and Gas de­
clined 4  among senior western 
oils, T riad gained 11 cent.* to 
t l  T6 among nieculatlve oils. 
The exchange Index was ui>- 
changed a t 136.1S, Industrials off 
.01 to 134.M, western oils .19 
to  M.3T, golds were ahead .91 
to  IlS .m  and base m etals ,07 
' to  57.39. Volume a t 11 a .m . waa
1.539.000 shares com pared with
1.834.000 a t  the sam e tim e Mon­
day.
Supplied be 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Ooalera* AaaoclaUon of Canada
VadoFli Kaatarn r tfcen





































































OILS AND GA.SF.S 
n.A. Oil 274
Central Del Rio 7,00
Home "A " 124
iliidson's Ray 
Oil and G as 14is
Im perial Oil 44V|
Inland G as STs
Pac P ete  114





Highland Dell 3 00
Hudson Day 57
N oranda 384
W estern Mines 3.75
P IF E U N E S  
Alla Gas Trunk 264 207i
Inter Pl|ie 8O4  81
Gas T nink of B.C. 144 154
Northern Ont 174 174
Trans-Can 334 34
Trans Mtn, Oil 144 144
W estcoast 154 16
W cstam  Pac Pn>d 184 184
BANKS
Cdn Im p  Comm 63^« 64
M ontreal 514  644
Nova Scotia 714  714
Royal 734  734
Tor-Dom 65 66
MDTUAL fU N D S 
Cdn Invest i\u u l 10.76 11.80
Inveatora Mutual 13,07 14,50
AU Cdn Compound 5.17 5,61
AU Cdn Dividend 7.01 7.68
Trana Can Series C 6.70 7.37
Dlvsmlftail A 33.25 Rid
Diversified B 4.77 5.24
AVBBAOKS U  AJU, E.8.T. 
New Varik Teroato
Fskim ns to southern hospitals > 
this year.
An offu'lal medical report 
l>larned bad housing for some of 
the outbreak compliratcil by 
earlier attack.* of three vlru* 
disca.se»—m easles, mumps, and 
Germ an mc.i5tcs. L.ist sum m er 
40 huuse* were sent Into the 
community on an emergency
But otherwise his main jjnint 
was that the adm inistrative shift 
l>ro[>oscti h.is igiwred eastern 
Arctic feelings since no resi­
dent has had a vote on the ter­
ritorial council and in fact only 
received tho federal vote in 
11062,
' Ea-.tcrn Arctic residents total 
about 8,000, mostly Eskimos. 
Mr. VVilliamson sakl there has 
U'cn no effort to ocqualnt resl- 
ilcnt;i with the pros and con* of 
the division.
He said the Eskimo by neces­
sity ha* had to l>e exceedingly 
intcUiccnt to survive and sug­
gested—dcsnitc contrary ques­
tioning by John Turner, parlia 
m entary secretary to the north­
ern affairs m inister—th.*. local 
admlnlstrntor.* for the northern 
affairs departm ent could eaa 
ily have spread non-controver- 
slal word ntx)\it the whcUe issue 
to conquer the difficulties of 
norm al communication In the 
area.
Moreover, aakl the articulate 
Mr. Williamson, bad morale In 
tho whole northern affairs de 
partm ent's  field staff Is leading 
to a "frightening" rate of re ­
quests for transfer southward 
and to resignations.
He said this h  hap|)enlng to a 
group which has succeeded in 
tho Inst 10 years by dedication 
nml hard  work In changing the 
face of tho north to a aubatnn- 
tial degree.
Tho problem wos to get Ot-' 
Inwu - centrerl iicople—outside i 
the inside northern nffalra—to! 
realize the p rartica l needs of 
the north.
At ono |X)lnt, form er Conser­
vative northern affairs m inister 
W alter DInsdale said It is a |v  
parent (m m  tho evidence tha t 
tlje eastern  Arctic w asn't con­
sulted alxHit the proiwscd ad ­
m inistrative ahlft — planned un­
der ine Conservative regime.
He said tho whole plan was 
nrrangcci by the existing te rr i­
torial council and that tho Con­
servatives hud wantist a com ­
m ittee atudy to get the kind of 
reaction th a t was l>elng ex- 
|)re*.*c<l now.
OTTAWA (CP) — NaUtmaUra- 
llno of th# CPR under the con­
trol and op#ralion of the CNR 
wa« recommended today by the 
National Farm er* Union,
It urged the purchase of avail­
able farm  land for resale to 
voung farm ers or those seeking 
to shay# economic farm  units.
It |>lumped for a national 
medical car# program  and for 
the proposed Canada pension 
plan.
Th# unioo. I.-! e*«ntiBg farm ­
ers In th# four W estern jw v - 
incei and Ontario, was making 
Its annual submission to  the 
federal - provincial agriculture 
conference.
This year promise* to  b« a 
record one for farm  Income, it 
said, due to livestock and grain 
sales. But the coat of farm  pro­
duction is at record heights 
Farm -worker productivity In 
the last 25 years has Increased 
300 per cent—highest In any Ca­
nadian Industry—due to  more 
mechanization and few er men.
But the m en who do rem ain 
In agriculture ar# older on aver 
age than in p ast tam pUngs, ta ld  
ike brief.
It urgetl revision of federal 
farm  credit m achinery to place 
the em phasis <m g e t ^ g  young 
farm ers Into production and 
complained tha t farm  credit 
emphasis on acquiring more 
land resources for individuals 
has inflated land values and 
handicapped beginners.
which it called irriously limited, 
commission on transixjrtatlon I 
It said the CPR should be na-, 
tionaturcd. with "recoEnilkm . . | 
given to the fact that the CPR| 
through public grant* has t>een; 
able to acquire asset* In otheri 
Industries and t h e s e  assets 
should be taken into account in 
considering c o m p e n s a t io n  to 
shsrcboldcrs." j
Also recom m ended were vari j 
ous studies into national trans­
p o r t  a 11 o n policy. Further 
branch-line abandonment should j 
be halted until these studies arc | 
m ade. j
7716 Canada p e n s i o n  plan! 
should i>crrait self - employed 
persons such as farm ers to qual­
ify through a lump-sum pay­
ment.
In m edical care program s, 1 4  
years experienc# in Saskatche­
wan showed this had been long 
overdue and was accepted by 




The Combines Act should be 
strengthened to halt a trend to­
ward the concentration of own­
ership of food growing and pro­
cessing In the sam e hands. Also 
urgc<l was s|>eedy action on leg 
Illation for national m arketing 
boards, a m atte r referred  to 
special atudy a t the recent fed­
eral • provincial fiscal confer­
ence.
The F arm ers  Union opposed 
pending ra il legislation being 
based on findings of tho royal
I f Y o u ’re T IR E D  
A U  T H E  T IM E
N#ir snd then tr tq M f  g#(s a
"tir#d-##t" f t t l in f ,  ami m iy b# 
b#l)Mr#d bf backsdws. PMhsps n#tb- 
lag s«riMuiy «nr#ng, just a l«np«*uy 
rraditMM (sih#4 by leinsry kriUli#a #r 
bl#<l4«r 4wca«il«(t. TKst's lb# iiw# I# 
Itk# DmU's KidMy nOt. PeATs M ,  
sdnuisl# lb# bkiiMyi I# r#li«v# iMa 
c#n(C(iMi wtikh auy #ft«n csut# bstk- 
•(b# and lirsd Istling, Tbtn y#u f*«l 
b#««r, rest b#ll«r, btllM. (iti 
IMd's KidiMy nOs n#*r. L#di l#r lb# 
bhi# box with lb# r#d band tl all drug 
rs.Y#w ran day and #a Dadd's. #»
FREE
N o hotel in B.C. givca 
you luch value for your 
money.
T hese scrTices are y o m
-FREE.
•  Car wash.
•  M erntng coffee ta  
yonr room.
•  W asher-drycrs an 
e re ry  fleer.
•  Unlimited parklag 
U ne.
•  lee cebes.
•  TelerlslMi.
•  flwlmmlng peel.
•  Ne eh irg *  f#r c b l ld m  
ondcr 14,
On your next trip  to Van­
couver stay at a frJcodJy, 
modern hotel with very 
reasonable rates . . . and 
a No Tipping policy.
12th Avenue A KIngsway 
Telephone TR 2-5252
Inda - f  1.74 
B alia + 30  
UtUiltea - 1 2
Inda —01 
Obkla +91 
B  Metala -J-OT 
W O ils- 4 9
TK A C IIK ia TO MON
SASKATOON (CP) ~  Public 
school teacher rcpreaentetlves 
said they will sign today n 
1963-6t contract prepared in nc- 
gotlatlona with public achool 
representatives. A acltool board 




Ilndcrwoed C 7 7
lieltera 12 ................... T '  '
1 MONTOS* F B E E  8ERVICB
Underweed 
Slndle 4 4  l#ia 10%
llc rm M  3 0 0 0
The Rollsroypa of Type­
writers. New 1 C O  A A  
Low Price  _____  la lT a V V
$K A N A 8 A NA T I Q N I l i a
ink
IM  Beraapd Av*. Vfe. T fM lt l
TOMORROW and THURSDAY 
2 GREAT WESTERN ACnON FEATURESI
D0U8UIS 
ANHQNfOlIM





a K c i m m
imiBnc__________  TCCnWOOUMI*
a t 7:30 a t  9:15
Doora 7 p.m . — One Complete P rogr- - - ' -* ’
ENDS TONITR 
Bt«v# McQueen - Robt. Wagner 
"TH E WAR IX)VER" 
(Adult Entertainm ent)








BUY BETHR -  SAVE MORE I #
And now too whof Supor-Volu hot in 
tho woy of thooo tpocioi trooti tho t 
moko Chriilmot ju tt o llttio bit mofo ■  ̂
onjoyoblo:
CHEESE
Only a t Gordon't Supor-Votu will you 
find moro than 150 (Thot't right — 
150) yariotioi of chooto to ticklo your I ^  
fomily during this Chriitm oi Sooton 
. , ,  from olm oit ovory country in tho |  # 
world -  ovory colour, ovtry toito 
ovon ovory tmoH.
itte r  tn July, 1962. after m aking ’ 
a « ,« tiw e rs ia l luj:
ing Bfitsih e-Riry tala th#
I'jeafi Cftffirrsua h liik e t, H# wiii 
head a  new faxustog m toutzy.
M rniie*' Liberal .  Cbuntry 
party roalltion swept back Into 
[■ower with a 23-»e*l edg# over 
Ih# opjoiitifxi Labor jutrty com- 
I>af«l with a one-vot# lead m 
tf'.e eld P arhsm cnt.
The coalitKw commands 72 
seats and the Labor party  50 la 
the 123-seat House of R e[««srat-' 
abvei.
In the Senate, the coahtioa 
was assured of a m ajority to­
day when a U beral caadKtate 
was declared winner of th# va­
cant Queer.-.ls:-4 seat.
In the new Senate th# gtnern- 
ment wUl have 31 tea ls  agatm t 
the I-abar parly ’s 27. There t* 
ocsc indri>efjdcnt and one Demo-* 
cralic 1-abor ja r ty  senator.
HEARING AID 
BAUERIES
Unj’l Rtdlo a TV
•  e •
I i
I I
Thort'f on oxtra-lorgo oifortmont of 
Canadian chootoi including tho {>opu- 
lar 'X h irry  Hill" in pockott from § 
ouncof to 5 poundi. From England 
comof the renowned "Stilton" and o 
hoft of other varieties. From Holland 
a complete assortment of "Edam" in 
many sixed • packages. Norway pro­
vides "Gammelost" and others. And, 
of course, our Canada boasts the tasty 
Imperial", " B l a c k  D i a m o n d " ,  
Cracker Barrel" and a huge variety 
of others to suit any taste. If choose Is 
your weakness, Super-Valu is your 
store.
BISCUITS
Wo guarantee tho largest selection 
of biscuits in Kelowna! If this sounds 
like we're boasting, wo are! Wo have 
over 35 varieties of imported Hnt 
from many European countries. They 
are popular as a gift item or just os 
something to "pick" a t during the 
leisurely holidays. All the popular 
American brands (the ones th a t seem ' 
to be the "rage" these days) are a t  
Super-Valu and, of course, we have o 
complete selection of C a n a d i a n  
biscuits.
From ones th a t make you slim to ones 
th a t taste like "more" are smartly 
displayed and easy to grab a t  Gordon's 
Super-Valu. So, when you're looking 
for those little "ex tra" things for 
special Christmas gifting or treating, 
you'll find them o t Super-Volu.
UPER )
HUGE DOWNTOVM PARKING
' ■ ' Vi VV' ■
AREA
S ta llsCITY PAGi
T u tad b tt. E ke. 1 7 . t t i J  1"1k ILatfs C«m«Icv F w  1





A tX'-.xi V>>,'sa»a! '
filti:. 1 U' C-i, . i l ,  A.i
de.)
J  C » \.K̂  i l . :: I
C t-X»' i* lX:i‘ U t' 2 i . 1-
l i t ;  t". i'i;'. LaU
L‘—   yi.-'vv I'. 1
t
T ardf* a tii  •  lack t i  w ouae/j, A ie\ 
for l a a r a t ’, faidciCi v.e:e U ro 'v i ag 
maiii r.eiiis a-^cu istd  a t is* of
ART STUDENTS DISPUY CHRISTMAS HANDIWORK
ojjeniEg aci:k'S» o l the B C. is- 
:4’i lezivcr V egelille  SlaJkeiuig
Board a.imual cie€:-i.g ca K.e> 
owsii t-aday.
f l ' Tfct r-.fo’jxg , l3 t i e  lv;4.id 
rocru cf B C. T ree Frc.::.i, w ia . 
itte ad ed  by 20 n;en..beri i f  vie 
lA>ard ai'»l ceve.a vic^iiori, Mca:.- 
Wf* teeie iX'eacf.’ fion; K*:-;- 




, te r .  ■C.opc*.-' 
l :- re , oa ibe 
■̂■̂ 'rUkUXgkrl)' lii
r U et'
A* •  Clu-iJlti'rM {:.«tt>|ecl, I I  
i r t  iludenU of Ifk# Krk>‘*aa  
•eniof »eooai*ry -.cnooi ucaier 
the direct.kej of their teacher 
Air#. B erber*  VVoeal h»»e (kme
p a te r  nioiiao effeot Chris
jcetjes t «  theif scticioS wm- 
tv>as «ad (Yj Ihe O iasag an  
Hegihal I J b ra rv  wuiGio** ia  
*bjve ITie sceae de-
t'icie>f 0/1 the iitra ry  re'CxxKl 
f jixr' VC mdct*» U ef the 
X auvttj. l! 14 Cmie by cu’.'icg  
dtaftm g trac'-hg jmp/er to the 
fife  of the g lasi and p e ia tis f
IS the «re*te ar-.d backgmaftd. 
This I* me t::ti ti.uie th* 
sclioo] h is  done the lib rary  
wirxiovv s luX their tchool cc.e$ 
have t-etii dv*e oiher .>earj.
MKFTflhfi IH A JIS IIN
Mike i  leemati, of' larvtr'gu.ai. 
was tiecle.d v i f  the
ticii ta  tt.e tcm ato  caohusg crvy 
lie ;S '4  the o rju .-ttr 'a*» id- 
v te h is h h ,i  the i-ioblex/ iii an 
e ifcrt tv .o r t  '»<Kke:s.
‘ v)_r l ie a  u  v> Lave a  k.«iy 
cf i~-v’»ed ii.V.) the c.c-
trict, t'C'-h-e ■'tha cvxha l<  c io i  
t;c u:.!,u ire  gro-uhd crop g ro aer 
&C.P vcchatc;}!. "LPeii after 
a  t cl i'-.cl \ t /... r̂ee t j  tw e  n .
I . 'r  '/cI '■. r,; /i-'t. 11V" r t,.ri 'r
- .c  c c : i r , ' ‘ t.e i'..:.:.
ABB S O ttI
J.a_:; iia r :  cf th e ; i*/i. i» .p  
ft g; I'l'. ei 4 Were hav x g  d;*--
v -ttV cx  \»thi t;U':Ugratl.Ci a'..-
ah h g  the catre  . s e i
AL
It!
■ t , L .
w.
I*arkiii-oar c a d  
X ir.e oaieaciiitt aiai 
r tx '.m i] ir/C'VtOerc 
oc i-jo 0*1'. he vvtvaiertd 






l,.,«  q  .. i ;  •,
i ; ' ' u
thlt'O ih
vU.er ivr.ii.*g
s F t l i A l  F tX M tl
i ' ■ it »'
; i . i  !.c ic : .E; :, J :
tl. I a t' ..I..  -.11 . . . , I I :.
..sr-.i cr; O' . - .r. : ;
i' ;.a.r gi 5 ».> t r .” r  V ,v
V*..- !. •' a :e -: wt." ■ :.; : ;
!vr o , '
I r l l  C'..-i;;r c.t.; i-„.
:oat-
.i Mr I'l 





, 1-11 I s -1  ! c r  a
l'..rts tt!.c . i m , |  bv. 
;i Liilauig iHia.v, 
la t’-i'urted Mr. C a,» iu :.i 
i  i . ’. t e r  Is) o a . j ’c d  re-  
IrC'.r vv E j a L i t i  t J  
..V irc  • .,-1 h_..c: o..!._id
jpcctiT , cah id  co.;.t:.v 
d:.scot-ith. liiid ti..i'
COUNCIL BRIEFS District Snowfall To Date Greatest Since 1955
, riieetsig. Jo .'a  ie w e .i i* t e a t -  He suggested the vegetable ;:;ar
. ta rv -tr 'ta iu ic r. kehag Uiard r..:ght add
In piteiiA 'd i’i  ’..he 2TUi a tu i.a l sv tcr to t./ie eftvrt
. report, iKiaid viUaif (.tian B ertiaid  'T h e  »haitage vf jvAai work- '■'■•-■'•tf h -d  Wvti tHrlvfc ts.e 
; Poa , cf VeiT.oii. s'si'i'st e a  ti t-ci-sC.'.tti.g ar'-.tf,'* •.a.J k tea v.tsj att-tt tr.ta U.t
du i..i.sisrii had W ea arid  w i'b H oit.
'-■”5̂ r.. .1  FI..A.NS
C.a,.v.:_i i i id  tx liy  h i **•
Cs.'t.̂  i .'. ; c't ss.'-.ss > li'era; i arid
I o . .  i's..iC »htini l a i . f iy ,
vn)ti-,s'e r.jc,-; r i ,< c !  the i . i 'a o t
, ' Ca'-ii».s i e  r .e i.l c-p tn>  - x g ,
■ ■'.. ..:.si *ih-i" k S z h V i i  ij  *'!ert'.ed for
'h' ' ' e I 't.c v i r t i i  c! l;..e tv .^ ’t.rg it.r'.sf-
■si.: c ..; ! „ ; e .  t / t t r  I r e  coxk 'ta ;! lv i,fege .
.-' « ' .'.'.i " i t r i r  i. :.,i lif t,a ic tlf  fei ctiCe
tl cf t/'o n .th  ut the s_rrv'_!:»dxg
e a tv ji.'’ M r ,  C.a'.c—i sstd
itr ig
Report Asks Full-Time Inspector; 
Potato Advertising Plan MootedAM. JarA AHNwd M -.odav! AM V. M. lApMtt. v ,h «  the;Ci<.ht tc«ki City L<r L.-ia L>t-r r....a‘* tr»,-..e:t Vli as r d I t  1 c,:.. r, i t  rxi t.».d ..ittiiE, 2a
•Iti-c’viaed Uve !?..atU'.» »f dtax,.- r.j.,”..toi a Je..'....:-’..i-n that 1 5 » 6 l ' - h e  gtci.t.c;t s..fi'ie s....i,a .M L i ! ' , i J  15 and hi. . , . . . -
* |e  a: L a n .t t r t  avot:i.„i n m  u,.>'~:-id u k c  a Gt'fif,.itr' k«..a L.i'!i-ike, Ke*.iat.4|C;a!.ljei..-k l i  ind M tfe icen '! . ic .ira , r .  ‘is .t i if  t.hc U .ifP  cv_.d t.'e&i i i io r
A.iaa KzaiaScl *ij/l be la'id Mr a.i tag oav-. b..'i„s5-e to ^ er * e t ■ d i ahd atad Le'\eAisto.a.e ■ tf-e) -c.t n f...si-t..-r .e ,.r.i,’cci.x %f tlie *?t.s^*ry a.,..
K jtodtl bad oot hiaowe the i-*rk can«at»ts * o i ciher jr«>oey j In Novtrr.le-r 24  inebes of t i  **hd lh>. ' carv-s  the s'-i.r- t_»oe oi I  lanee
*fe» hmi tjeefi is tJefijfe la iJin f s.-r'Cjeeta cf th»i n a t i i e ' ii.t>’»' fell. b> far in D e te r '.b r i ' I'cr tjie Car'itaxi. P.-xu-e hx.:. Ixust year in) f„ii*ts.r-e s ra r
live i..fe* w*» t*k.ea Uita the c .ty . i.x«a i t t  * }a,f.iv-y that wo„kl fc. t 15 5 iiistei . f  si.c» hat fa.;iea G txdgt and .liMAie
Mf Ki»,»dci bad *s,.|art!ccl tU  with the I'tfexJ In at t.he ruis.r d i te  16 5 ga.i.s. ;• a .L  t.«
eitv »a» jrsi.».)aji.t.PE l.,.tr a a te f  t; ic .iiia  a g r r r f .  
ui h .*s*n ,eeu  ia  i i i i t  a ieu  W»- , .  ,
te r lefd-age, Le cmUjided., a io ie  I'Mal f'tadtAg **.» |1 ie *  -.i,*
.C ihrj Lisl p.icri Lp aii,! la IfJI, ix ra rh rss! Lglit
2w S ' t i ' i t i .  aif.1 \V«riii.e;dav.
a >, P f - i e  h r  r- i .t:;r ,e  man H A IK IT
y VaLev re-''*** a-, a a a u e  and it was f ti.
c li> ..d'* ' wakj. “ -r,.,ft,c irfP Ic.hl'M Vijif e i t i l ' . i -  "We M.a> Ii..jt tfsX
” f * r  .T 'e  u iiljc .tx i P I  th e  p l u n *  t r *
ong-'^li * iva-ftop a a iir r ia ig  s w i  *nd 
e'.c'v a’.-v'h fe iu c e .
Mr L‘c i . i  iiei'i.rd.e'i the 
iirssi .ii ti».si i.iu ,c»ciia l :!aia.;i;rs. aa ’ gccai a> a.Ey-
le s s r i;  t,.!',. vii me fw-rta AEiej.ii-a
M: t * > i i S  - a h e  V,jt- v.;-,- iXiid.l.crt t.aiay 
cier tt'.r ir '| ':e ') )m : t.!'...t c.i.s'e a "It'.e-e ?c>C'.r;V cater tc') ail
h„s-ll.lt...g cv.j'.fd  V, a? S,i It.f .fLetvij aslit V«*.E*.i. i'.f Ift#
iiirxct tor * t..! irave„shg pi.hL.i a.iv4 l i r a ’.
f.v trlii i t  d .’-f '*
Motel Operators Protest Proposal 
To Change Name Of Street
t.',Ar.5hS 
la'.tie cLfchgi
' «k1 c a t) i..e st‘. '.! r-
tf.x .a  % #  are J i . e  ....r.-trl c h e i-ti' .-:  ir e  t , ’;.' clerk  ta s.;fei>aj'« t  b »
cifter tI.sJ IJDc.-.N rd Ui tl.e i v h h i  tj fi  n .areet f.;gL' ;»«i.ls-vj t,.. 'a i l  ij ieh iic ii e lU e« t,
'•t'C.r h*i‘ ' h r . ’' &ttit.l'.le *.tfei;t; i - i  I ~ r : ' .  i ha 1.. ft If. I ti-r i,i:f .e  t, ' t  i h ' ( ' . m . t  i tJ r tt  k&d KiX,g l i f e t l
A P a t .h f  n iiti-fU a fce  fftcisiftg  ift t.eihperathj'e, Wifids ■ a a ie » ; f e i  g ie a u y ."  he t ik i  , u , r i . i h - . a e  t V t t i  t„., L ir ilia i:  jifca.es. a J  to C a it l in e  iU cet..
, wul be Lght all#* of k-« grade taiW'tss at He stsd t  anaaa h i« ' f t It it a t ji,'o;*it»U li-.t wrai. in .An.K HAkN tN U
.■a ' Ja,- n -  la! ! . n i  ),'*h U'«>naa t'-*'” ’** " ‘-f !»»». by l.».fh cx»„kt ImP4 U.e Lfte on the p fesej.t j , ..j., ,.l .: T he n .o te l o i^ r a to fs  pndesV-
•.* the Inteitof. taid the d«v ' at Q '.r = nrt 5 l .e t»  arto If) P ' ”* T   ̂ * i f  ' 'b-'*’ a- <u.- ci, the gun.iiiU llity U 4  now
the h e a r/a g e  b y .;rm  I« 4 K n e- v ^ n „ , . , , r  a ra t l .r r  b .d r»u  tc - 'aU n e , lbU .ee C e . - e ,  1ft t -T w  •*“ * »*'* h. i r b r  the p.-bLclty lu*tefi*I t-rinted tl i .t
trw n  th* laei U»e filled in a iea  */•**' ‘^Abl to •  t->>Ua to i-fusate H f  gipst u  bfingin*
and Uic n»ad» t.fevrtiled htom ff f'-* ‘ * det-«Aiiie
Akl tt«tlc-r4 t a i l  counra ev',..h.l ufcie'S t̂..ie Vsis,* , f
enGikirr the m atter «knr<.t
,stven! at>(l I inam'i*! bylaw Ko 
’ :,4 '» (lavK«*Ut t*f tlw p r t ■»!•#» ex-.
rwiwed bv the t.fkar.agan He- 
f .  gam al U b r .r ;  wai ^  5,1 uw m «xier ta  ĵ rcv brmg more tain
it u  for >«■ *- ^ V  »'de lererved fHitair.g for city H.ga and low •.»!f.}*rat„res to
Another tiisti.it'i».iire wUi av^'and 1 5  » tene 
A fcjUw. ta S 'urw l U» tia f tif  rrv ttsh  the fa.)*’ W ndneiJa)
Plii.ee George 1 0  belo  
a n d  10 B .ly»\e, .S :u ith e i*  te n *
ptyl. tog tjtoftis aftd time i f f  ctis .m atter to ttse !AH to vcu.ii'.l liist tJiens four year*.
to c f fn tr  arel VV_ p. 
gbeaAtari'irs., L .w ra f?  tje»»- 
U f r f  a n d  t':*y r r p f  ei.r£i'.a!.'i r  tto
in# hl>f»r>' lK>*fd tjf tj'.ktiage-
Ha l i
men!, had isrotei'.fld, rtp-latoitig
hi»'.l and h ra ltb  te n lte  rm- KcWwna >t»tr>day *e»e 29 aikt 
pio? tes. (a(ltd to get coaien t 2b with .5 inches ei m ow , On 
!’ wat itfeift-.s to toe dawnUfwn the tam e date last year the high 
l-aiktog ftjjn.’f'.issk® Parking was * 6  a ltd the low 51 with .0 1
('■acr* t.*rhtod City halt nre iv-*w i?!<'h.e» of ralfs
i 'n * tw i> » m n v  -Oxld psvtect the vegetable; tllesim vie street n.'w i* ta lU d  Tti«’> arked at least to be givca
? gtyw cr as much e. 4 tariffs. Carol.r.e t ln v t .  lltog ttr rc t  im d.warn'.ng if the change was to
M.'.ji the O n :ra ted  ro "Wncn <mr t-'rodwce 11 ava.L Gler.rt’.cre rtree l and ci-.ncil tot t e  made,
the l«;)*rd v.cTe thould t-e lu  im -' some t..mc !„.a m,.*-t''vntxl the; Sa;/;# t a d  the;, were *tul u*-
•fcvtim ertos that an advert.stog jw n r / ' be said. Id.ff.cMty {■*;:ed by the re three ing pabliclly m aterial de»cni>
r..'\ig!aj;v b« vrc-crtaaen -or '# ’* ■ m m tv w t'fr tn v  s.amt 4 6 i,d ab.<» the f-.tofu-.ioft ing their locat.on aa Old Vrroon
j,ada’u.-e» «« m e  svast n'.aike! riO T IX T IO N ^ that o i l i  t r u e  U -ti.u ’C »»( the ltd . m ateria l that had been
and ...ifkic.'t't-t-x>:!'.fnrnd contufn- VIr m-xst have $rutext.'.a If j.,fy*..n;tv t-f G lerim .ac drive. . {>rinled tc fu ie  l-he last change
Ms .ju b e . €.f «.#»■_ srtow has e r ; *fk» be vUrMbtri with our we a re  to  »tay ta b -ito e s t. „ they had to-trto trslL .f nam e three vea r. *g«.
C rew  B usy C learing  
B.C. H ighw ays
fallen 5:1 tfie Alhaon P ats to the "D ; i-iWlt * mark, M r. Stcpher.*. to L.s te j ic f t . ,
tise t r a ’a’ aereem-etiU wi’hi.t.hrr rr.ett.be* of the fv re c a tt f*: the Okahagati. {‘“ ‘I *« btnift. departm ent of " it  a i i ’ea rt there will t-e a »avd the level **f lrr.;>orta oi'
'  ; »n \y. VaUcv AkV* I ' ” ft* but co'-tocd was told it faiky.!*!, bovith Ttkcirr.pt,<«. K-wt- mfhwa>» cffKisU aaut b.«da>. g rea te r dem and for cartotog Idaho jastatoe* te m a ia t at re*-
i »ea - ■■< '  ■ ' ' h s ’.t t»> a , i i ! »  u» tnf.*rce the and Ncif ’A ThatojK-oa re- Tbe r< ad ti t-.kmeT aral taiKled. asparag'^s ar.d t- makws UUs »<>f,ab’e level*. However they'W toller tliicu n 'cd  the f ' i i ’.'.c; 
wiU« LLrary cffifiaU ar,:! sr-. ■ 
cnisvto'ty.lr'l to cauncd thr tuiiI' 
le t be r#-ft'»g«!Ja'.ed »c*t fail.
f rto.'H :*.to g,i i.s !» «rw»w li.i
U'kl. are u j.ng  (he ta lk in g  . U-Uc change
k£»il Wed- ^'"Ziter Urei i-.- chains are tteces- rom'mg >c»r .-.nl U,c inditai.un* will vt.^Cit.v.ae l-ccaure <f tl.r.f
are far imj rovrng dcrnaiaU to teputaticfi for g-x*’ , uriiform
I -‘ir -  Akl Ti. It Winter ♦•Hi cuf In temj>erature. Winds will Ther. are two tnchea i,f f r e s h  1 the fu ture ,” tak l the le iv r t , ;»pualsty in all rhq-rnenU, Our
the m atter iB.'u'd l>e d lic u n c d  Lghl,
In She shirking ccifntni!ii('.'.!n t-e- 
Er.fr ii w»i v.i:..'.o.;! cG I'x C',,u,RcU
tiyjw in t,hr Kerem eoi area  of* I- U. Stei-hen*. t»re*entlnf th e 'g ra d lr .f  u  not a» uniform and|
CH» f'awaell iww has Uie cic. 
t* r'.m enl c>f higtiw asi turvf.’
( «  Ha rv ey  avr r iue  wilh refer- 
rtjce tri traffic Row- and traffic 
Lghti. Ttie rri.'-itl was rrceivetJ 
by council MfCKlay nigh! aral : r l  j
over to neat week far d l i f ,11 Si:® rngtoerr t l  t l  law Tcnre
. saaS Ihe reso'utk.® liter’, ktcs'l that 
The peatlaelal ia(sd.t praneti neg'''',U!c sewer
I.'.'*' !r=Ri|h! and high We«-lrto»- the PrtocrV:® highway, Ttie ] t t n i t  r r i.a rl U> She R'.fe!.tog. t a id ; dej»en.iab;e a* that of IdaBs,
Big Game Hunting Season 
Drawing Near Close In B.C.
highway i* i.kiwc.l and ia,EMles,t.! i’- » »» the p rc ien t Regt>
C'aBarti p a tted  a revr-l.tK'n 
a . l i ' . - f..'ir;g the eirv'u'.Kifl «f 
t av agrcetur'nts wlUr,
to-iham .Il.(!ales Mt'tylav night.'
'Our real cx>r,ipieiil,io.n tn 
T'lorn S icatixus through to Hog.' tlatk>n« tm She •■Kennes.iy P U n " ; coast rr.arkeU is from Akverta.' 
er» P ia*  there u  com part v'-H tariff* M i<T ren t a rm s i ih e  *aW.School Concert -Hi, f,,*d $ , ;  u,wm it« i sarkiM
winter fires or thatos are  rr-j 
quit 0 .1 . I
Karr,l«>j*.* area highway ha i '  
lisp  Kekiuna Joriior >eo»fvdary bght irxnw, There are a few ^
Wednesday Night
acknowledged a r ^ u e a t  frous Une ' r 1fbt«-®f-way ’ *cIk®I will h»dd a L'hrutrna'*' »*iH>ery (c rtin n i. a a tided. Vrr
the tiV.v for lea.’t  »>f an area  ' ' ‘ .t t i th th e  « ® cfrn  before the rre.y ' n..inrcrt in Ifie vcbo.il at * p m .'n o n  to Monte Ixikr there i* light 
fiirribo rr adiacent to huthcr- m to lot,«. Wcdncjday, jak l Allan Knodel. Pkwung and janding U in
land Park, Kelowna caisip-ite . , band director, l l ie  theme vvdl nperat.ic:,n,
arid Poplar I*oinl drive The .AM. TbaHiaa .Aagwii 5 ro trs ted  ^ Chrintrra*
(branch  lald  the area In que',ti<>n to rcnuicil on the wa.v some trcrv 
had tn>l l»«̂ rn »urveyc(!. and the ui the city were prunol He »awl| fiiMie "’the
Four Persons Plead Guilty 
In Magistrate's Court
«■ l l ip  I'U’ eafu-e hu,mui2  rcavon je tc ,'. Dec, 22; G M A. No, It 
in Ilr iti’h l ’u!mi-.b.a i» ricarmg a ' 'K astcru  Caribc® ', D«o. 31.
(l-» f At ttic of tlip, A n tlrrle ti. G,M A, .N’o. 16
H< l i o u t K c i . r . r  ill K.ciliun. 1 *K y  lo-.Skn'an. e tc , '.  Dec, 22,
ii.i tor of irc n a ii .i t i  at.d cun- No. IT lEavtcrn Can-
iTteeting.
TW C aaadlaa B cekffiK rt 
Cm b c U. lh ro u |h  executive *ec-
In
The meeting cotikl noi be held 
and AM. I.. A. N. Potterton wa* 
aaked lo aet It up again.
aho
invited to the next park* and; -py,,. anrticnce v* !* '•  invited closure until Jan . 
recrrntton commission m eeting , 1 0 3 ,„g.
The bulUUng taap*«t»r W1I-; >^'rc‘ k»r of the o n n c s tra  and 
[ |b  re lary  J . P. King, lhankeil the Ihini Conn wa* asked to I n v e s t ! - ' c h o i r  I* Mr.*. Iltiby Mac- 
city for thclr bo»tdlallt,v dm ing g»te and reiairt c® the furnace ('f*"' , ,
Iheir recent ccmvcntk®. . .a  the Health Centre. Aid. I.. A.
j.N, Potterton aald the recen t ex- 
C 'auell laat week pnn®sed a'pto*k® In the furnace had been 
m eeting with people In the Five the fourth In four y e a n  and Dr.
B ridgei area  who lived outside D, A. Clarke, medical director, 
the city limlVa and rctjuesled 1 asked the furnace bo replaced, 
w ater and aewcr cwmcctions,
(Aid. Potterton told council the 
civil defence group In the city 
was planning an all day confer- 
(ence on Jan . 26 to discuss 
M r. aw l M ra. M. E . M ew ard.'rourses the member* had taken 
Klnderaley. Saak., who e* |H cted |ln  the past year, 
to re tire  to Kelowna In the neiii 1
recently brought to council. ,
J .  r .  Knffner, 2364 Abbott S t-.iJ^"®  " " ‘i
council to rczonc the l)een received. Wc
• fivatsu.-i, tSic accosii] anvijig li-st b . i ' ,  Dec, 31. 
ha,i I c r n  izciT trtd  far .'ou r con- .Mnose; Bnlls. G,M,.A. N oj. 20 
ven .in rc , .ind 21 'N orlli C enfraP , Deo. 13;
ITerr: Hack*. (1 ?)1 A, ?vo<. fi, G.M.A, 2h>. 17 and North half cf 
3, 13. 14. 19 Sx.ith Ccntinl H ,C,|. (LM A, 13 ‘Ka.vtcrn Cariboo, 
i.;< t )  er,(i iiu'lmliii.; Dec. 15;‘c'.o,*. Deo, 31,
Tuu." Ki!i.'wna residents plead-! Hichard S ch .ilf, fo.- cvcec<i.r.g (»M  A, .No 10 < Ka- a-S.iM-an, ^.A nllerle**, G.M.A. No.s 20 aiM
one, I F raser Can)on h*.* one inch of ed guilty la m agi*tratc‘* court Uie »i>eed limit received a fine v  , f ’
t,',roui« taking part will tn-^nevv »n<)w' awl slippery sections M ondav. iiolice said, Harold of $30 and cost*. H.'y'vvard aw i * ■ I '-a i A, .xo. G ana nortJi half of
‘ trtii;: group fro m ,a rc  sanded. ConstrucUon area* Hutton wa* fined $25 arwt costs tla rk so n  was fined *2(X) und
and are rough. The road I* closed for intoxication in public. rovt* for tniiialrcd tlriving. He:
liony I tovlay from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m . I’c- "   ........   — wa* I'lohibitcvi from driving iv t
T here 'tw een  Yale and Hostrm Bar. I ••  . •  Is  • * c  I t*criod cf lix month.s.
Tliursdav .* will b e  t h e  last H O rtlC U lT U riS l  j P € 3 K S ; Alexander Stewart w.ns found;
Caribo* highway ha.t light j Te* P i i t i a n f l  d l l K
snow. Plowing and eanding tsj ' ' '  »AU>«onU V lU O
progre is. Sam e condition*: IILTI.AND — W. Frank M or-ithree months in Jail and pro-
Gifts Shipped 
To Mentally III
No. 1:1 iK a’teru Carilxxj, e tc .).
Di e, 31,
Caribou, G.M.A, No. 17 (tiast-
crn CarilxKj', Dec. 31.
F.l.K, G.M A. No. 13 (Kam-
,      .loojiv, N orlli', Dee, 31.guilty on two count* on an Im-J #
imireel drlv ing ^ la rg e  he rcceiv-, ^•(,^Gnlr^. rli.nirmnn (North C en tra l', Dec, 15.
ed a fine of $ . 0 0  and cost* plus ,,f gifp, for the Ciicck gnmo regulations for
m entalb  ill. Md<l to<iay the cam- (>\a<t areas.apply lo Okanagan aecUoni of ton, d istrict horticultulnrist, w a s ' hlid 'cd from driving for oiie .‘..Mfto (kk) uift
Highway 7 and lo aide road*| the *i>eakcr on IMcsday night a t  yei,r. He was also fined $15 for
aaked
•outheaat corner of H arvey Avc. 
and E thel St. to pcrin ll the open
arc  ready to go here,” he aaM.
, , . Aid. A. J .  TrcadgeM  told coun-
* >n of a 140,000 car vvnsh thn tj^d  |,p (outKl people cutting 
s expected to ef«P*o>' ®**)MChrlstiuaa tree* on Knox Mnun- 
men in the w inter and 1 2  In t h e c h e c k i n g  with 
aum m er. The rnalter was re fe r-; pnrkln.son had erected  n
rest to the advlaory planning saying It wa* unlawful to
eom m lialon for their Wcdnes 
day  meeting.
W kca the m atter of the car 
w ash cam e to council M ayor H. 
F'. Parklnaon aaid it was time 
council discussed Uie whole 
H arvey avenue a rea . Ho aug-
Sisted it m ight bo tim e to make e whole s tree t a com m ercial 
rone. Other alderm en disagreed, 
r i h  saying a  through highway was 
no place for a com m ercial rone.
City ComfdreUer Doag ller-
hort asked council to act Dec. 
27 aa a  holiday for ciD' staff 
since the governm ent had done 
so. Aid. Hedfbrd askevl If that 
would menu snow rem oval staff 
would have to bo paid llme-imd- 
a-half If they had  to  vaork that 
day. Aid. Treadgold suggested 
the coinptroUor in d  engineer 
^ ^ ^ r k  out a apIU, * 0  half the 
VAaff got F riday . Dec. 27 off 
^ in d  the o ther half got F riday, 
Jan . 3 «>ff. Cotmcil agreed, with 
tho proviso no ex tra  wage* 
vvuuki be paid to Uioso who had 
to work in em ergencies.
cut tree* on park  lands. RCMP 
had fHMvperatcvt in atopidng the 
practice, ho said.
Mayor R. F . ra rk h u e n  aet up
a com m ittee chaired by Aid 
Jack  Hevlford to discuss control 
of Ixtomlng w ith H. M. Bimpson 
officials, l l io  committeo m em ­
ber.* are  Aid. Treadgold, Aid 
I.tpsctt, the city engineer and 
Gordon Sm ith, auperinlendetit of 
parks and recreation.
Council OKlJourncd until Mon- 
da.v night, Dec. 23.
SPCA APPEALS FOR WINTER CARE 
OF ANIMALS, BIRDS, IN AREA
Mrs. E. M. Wood, publicity d irec to r for the Kelowna 
SPCA appealed tovlay for resident* to tie specially conscious 
of bird and anim al com forts in the w inter months.
"If jo u r  child receives a p u p p j, k itten or any p e t a t  
Clvristmas, teach  him o r  her to  be kind and considerate of 
it,"  said M rs. Wood. " I t  should not be trea ted  like a toy but 
like a baby requiring frequent feedings and plenty of rest. 
This teaching benefits anim al and child.
"With all the snow about bird* m ay have difficulty find­
ing h)Od. Dt> put out crum bs, grain, or suet for them . You 
will bo well rew anled with tiic p leasure of watching them  
feed."
A dog should have shelter from  the elem ents. If ho 
m ust rem ain outdoors, M rs. Wood suggests a w arm  bed In 
a kennel. "Dogs would be most g rateful for a bed Indoors 
in this w eatlicr," she sakl.
"Turkey bones should be burnt as  they Invariably prove 
fatal to anim als who e a t them . They a re  Irrittle and splinter. 
Do not feed them  to your dog o r dlspo.te of them  where 
other dogs m ight reach them ."
the monthly meeting of Ute Uul- 
land United Church AOTS M en's 
club.
He showed a num ber of color­
ed slides that 'were taken in 
Flngland and on the continent, 
while on the recent BCF'GA tour. 
In addition to pictures of horti­
cultural scenes n t E ast Mailing. 
England, there were scene* of 
Ixrndon, and of castles and vine­
yards on the Ilhine, m ountain 
icenes In Svvit/,crland and In- 
tereatliig slxits of tlie E l i id  
Tower and other P arisian  places 
of interest. Mr. Horton gave a  
running com m entaiy t h a t  
proved intcrc.sting and inform ­
ative.
T here  was a la rger than 
average attendance of m em bers, 
and n t the short business m eet­
ing, chaired liy Ellwyn Cross, a 
committeo of th ree  was set up 
to {irepare a list of nominations 
for the various offices. Tlic 
election will l>c held a t tlie J a n ­
uary meeting. Tlic annual sale 
of to x es of nuts by tho eliib has 
gone over well, and only a  few 
Ixtxea rem ain to be sold.
Junior Wardens 
To Sell Yule Logs
These g.ft?; lu.vc Ix’cii ;hip- 
drlvlng vvitlwut a licence. jpc<l to Vancouver for (llslribu-
Three Westbank juveniles nt>-.tion to m ental patients there,
peered in court on breaking! "I cannot thank the donors 
and entering charges. Most of indiviclufllly, ns many did not 
the goods taken were fro m ' include their nnnie but 1 would
Westoidc cabins. They were re - 'lik e  lo say we received fine »ui>- Tonigiit, m em bers of the Kel- 
mandevl to a la te r date. p o rt,"  M is. Newbury .nid, |,nvna Junior Forc.vt W arden
Police said a two-car coliisionj "D ifts were iie.aitifull.v w rnp-^,-uup No, 305, will bo calling a t 
occurred a t  8 a.m* today pnrkiiKcd ami liibolird,' |u)mc3 in the Kelowna and dU-
Ellis St. D rivers of the cars j she said. "Any gifts arriving trie t a rea  offering for sale
Involved w ere Scbnsticn T re n n ;! ''"^  "  *’* * ^ 1 '_____ ! "Junior forest w arden j ule
and M artin DeVcnu, Iwtli of ~ , log.s,"
Kelowna. No one was Injured 
and no charges a re  contem plat­
ed police said. D am age was
cstimateel a t around $1.50,
KIN C inLD R EN ’S PARTY
A children’s Christm as party 
will be held for Kinsmen Club 
m em bers' jxiungstcrs \Vednes- 
day, D ecem ber 18 a t  6:.30 p,m. 
In the Aquatic club. Hay Dii.scii 
Is chairm an. Light rcfrcHhmentf 
will bo provided. Parents a n  
asked to bring a gift for end: 
of their children tagged d early  
with the nam e. Cost of each gifl 
not to  exceed 31.
Mail Truck Borns
Near Kamloops
lug fire in the fireplace at 
Cliri,stm!i.s tim e, are  being sokl 
for 35 ccnbi each, o r tlircc for 
$1. The Ixiy* m anufacture tha 
\V. J . Hurgc.ss, Kdovviiu »Kwt- logs in the spring tim e for sale 
m aster, said txKiay a Itoyid M aiijn t the C hristm as «ca.son," said 
truck dam aged l>y fin: Monday Don MacKinnon, chairm an of 
night near Monte L ike . 35 m iiesitho Kdownu Junior Forest War- 
cast of Kamloop.i wn.i one of (ien adult council.
Kelowna’s extra trucks. It Icflj "C arl H rleie nn<l Harold l.a- 
hero nt 7 p.m. imourcux, supervisors for tiio
"Fir.'.t cla.s.s mail was iiot lxi.vs, liavo arranged for mcm- 
lam agcil," said Mr, Hurge.is, ber.i of the Kelowna KIwanii
At the prc.'^^ent tim e tie was un- 
alde to say what o ther mail may 
have been lost o r w hat cnuscrl 
the fire.
Ciub to a,ssi.st tho Junior W ar­
dens by driving cars full of yule 
logs in the lioii.ve-to-houao b litr,”  
Mr. MacKinnon said.
BISHOP EXPLAINS SECOND ECUMENICAl COUNCit AT PE N T iaO N  MEETING MONDAY
Catholics Unprepared for Church Unity Now
C tuacll Menday nlglit author- 
ixrd Ihe adm ittanea of M rti Lucy 
(loble into David IJo)’d*Jonoi
an*.
0 |uiu>ia ebap tar. O rder of De- 
ir.d ay , teceivod perm iasion from 
louncil to sell parafftn-type yule 
liu.'u'ng fUccup* for tho March 
of Dime* between D ecem ber 10 
and 31,
Man Wins Acquittal 
On Assault Charge
In m agistrate '*  court F riday, 
Clarence Meckling of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to a  charge  of 
leaving his key* in the ignition 
and was fined t l5  and cosla.
Joseph Steele of Winfield 
pleaded not guilty to  a  charge 
of common astau it. l l io  case 
wn* dlftiubscd.
A juvenile wa.* chargevi with 
being a  m inor In |>osii«**lon of 
llmior and wa* fliievi 123. The 
offence wa* adm itted.
U F R  PEK RRM Rfl 
Queen Ellxabeth c rea ted  the
first four life |)*ere*se* in  1D36, 
enUtling tliein to a " sea t, voice 
and ptaco" In IIm» liouae of 
Loi'd*.
Hisliop Doyle told a public 
meeting In Penticton Monday 
night Uiat the CaUwllc Clmrch is 
not yet ready to discuss union 
witli other communions. "Wc 
a re  not yet ready to discus* the 
subject of doctrine,’* he said.
There wore 300 people of all 
denominations in attendance. Ho 
wa* introduced by Rev. Robert 
Qates, Penticton United Church 
minister.
W, E. Doyle, Roman CatiioUc 
bishop of Kelson has just return- 
«1 from the second Ecum enical 
rouncll in Rome, attended by 
2,300 bishop.* and some priests. 
■Dvls was 300 less than attended 
Uie first session In Octolier,! 
1962. .
FRErARATION
"Before we can discuss Chrls- 
Uan unity—and these ru les a rc  
for Catholics only—we m ust pre­
pare  ourselves," said Diihop 
Doyle. "Wo mu«t re iia tr tho 
dam age done over the Qhst 400 
year* of lit feeling, V'i^ m ust
m ake an effort to understand 
the tru ths and beliefs of o thers. 
We m ust take another look a t  
the m eaning of baptism .
"E v ery  valid baptism  enrols a  
man as a  m em ber of C hrist'a  
Church," ho said. W here non- 
cathollcs fit into this p icture 
must bo decided.
"Tho catholic church doe* no t 
Intend lo change h er doctrine o r  
belief*," he added,
BTEiTi TAKEN
Asked if any stOM h ad  been 
taken towards C hnstlan  unity, 
he said  tho inviUng of head* of 
otoer churches to  observe a t  
.the ecum enlcai council was a  
* step in th a t direction.
Wo) ' ”i ' !!'• Ih! allowed to ate 
tend tlic third aesaloii in  Sept., 
' I icn did attend the  
last Bession Imt w ere no t allow- 
c(i to  speak in council, a  privi­
lege reserved  for bishops.
"A lairled  deacons m ay be a l­
lowed to  work In m issionary 
Reids," Dittltop Doyle said. "Tills
i f ) / : !
Bisnor DOTIJB
docs not m ean tho ciuirch will 
allow her deacons to m arry  but 
ratiior, some m arried  men m ay 
Ixj elevated to this status to al­
low them to assi.1 t m issionary 
p riests ."
ALL R tlSrO N SIB LE
An "ecum enism " tiiat cam e 
out of the council is that Jew s 
will not be licid responsible for 
G iris t 'a  deatli. All mankind 
m ust accept blam e for this, iio 
said,
Hisliop Doyle explained the 
mooning of an Ecum enical coun­
cil a s  tho calling together of 
bishopd from  all over the world. 
Tlie pprposo was not to define 
new  doctrine but for a  renewal 
of tlie Catholic churcii and to 
discuss questions of unity,
l l a  dlttouised the m echanics of 
the  council, tlie prelim inary sub­
mission o f questions and tcgiics 
by bisliops and the sifting and 
arrang ing  of these by commis- 
sious. L a te r wlion the coimcll 
opened commissions were form ­
ed of ten bihluipH to head eacli 
topic to Ih: dihcushcd.
TTio fir.sl scu io u  vvn« a sur­
vey of liic field, xccing the 
clmrch from n different luigio, 
differcnl iimgungc.i, litcH and 
lirobicms, Hisliop* *ul>mit|cd 
w ritten observations and *ug-i 
gcHlion.H for tho ftccoiul *e.i»ion. i
IMril^OVED ili:i,ATIONH
"A t tho uccond scnsIou press 
relation* vv o r  e ImprovctI," 
Hishop TJoyle snid. "  Tjio pres* 
w ere no longer fed only what 
tiiey m ight pubiisli hut were 
given a sum m ary of ciuii day’s 
Hpccehcs, with name* and lunn- 
iKsrs of votes. I’rciis conference# 
wiTo ' iieUI. Inforimitlon was 
trniislatcd Into five Innguugcs,
Topics dlscus8 c<l includifd IJt- 
u rgy, the worship of God. Under 
th is topic it wan decided to use 
the v em acu iar fur certain  parts 
of church s e rv ic e , '
Y V ernacular will bo used for tJie 
gosM l ami cidHlle iniitead of 
itotli la tln  and  EngU ih readings
Tlie
bo





n i* h o p .i  will decide what Ian- 
giingo tr n n N la lio n  will l ie  u*cd,
A imtionid coufciencu of bisliops 
will dccido how miicli to put into . 
effect,
COMMUNICATIONH
ptiier topic* were Revelations 
and tlie use of communlcuUons 
media to ge t G od's trutlis to Uia 
peojilc, Tiio Nntura of tlio
Church and Baptism , The role of 
clergy iind laymen in the
cluu'ch, Till* la tlcr wn,i defined 
a* one of service Imth m atortal 
and spiritual. ,
Tlio Collcglality of bisliops wait 
nino dlflcuHscd, 'Die role of 
bishops uiKjer ono liead, a  clar* 
ifying of th e ir  authority , and  to  
w hat ex ten t they shnro In the  ln« 
faillbllity of* tho clmrch.
Nut discussed and left for ilia 
tliird council wore, tho lay apos- 
tolaie, tho Kalvotlon of souls, and 
a  tronilsn on Our JLadiy. , ’
The Daily Courier
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TreeChristmas 
With a New
Pc«ed , Ctu'tiim .il u t« i  tr*
iU|fe?it«-d a» ibe io •  K vCbi ic-
ieg$t frOOi the C iB id iiQ  t"i>lc>U> Ai* 
lOCMlliOfl.
tA cr> )t.* r ttie «ve»$ cg Iu k ia i t 'f  
e t t r y  C m a d u n  tscwifxapcr v j ( g ?4 * 
H ory a O u t iu n a i  iir«
l i i C  l i i e  d  $ c « * e  j o i i s g  
eyed y o u o fite r , »ad oficfi ti'-r/iUM *od 
l 5̂ j « s  t o  u p  i a  i . m o i e  ' •  c i l .
Wilis C hiiiSffiii juji 0 '<ef * w tek  
•w a ) , i  w w d  of tiuSS.C'a atx-'os u te s  
and Uiesi u»c io ibe tuMsi* si t.JutG 
Fire {H«4fmu:«i offiCitU aaJ  
ilsm esttd  m $»!«> f s ih  )t*-i fiAtUiii# 
ihe of i 'i a i s n 'i i i  «;» *1-
U ttdifil Ue:f», |4 |  IjLGni., if.4
w f a p f t B g  p * r « t
Tisc it»i a  kflfih> tn J  »! ti a=.A 
a e c r iix ry  to  i t p e t t  i t
C oesm on k r w  o-n the p*.ft lA g ia A i  
wiO E'lakc t t i  » C tf .G tv iv  f t t i
Safety 
Living Twist
ij&thifl.kijaj peopic wiil cauiii diwiiusi 
juH  u  lu i c a t  the s uii i^ in e ,
T b c  y ^ i e g  C U i i - i o i i i  u t e  t u g j e i u o Q  
I i  w x M ' i b y  o t  v > a \ t  £ c « . t . i d r i » u o a ,  
i p e o i i U y  i . a  i h i j  w t U - w o o d e d  p a r t  o f  
C i R i d i  ! ! « ' « ,  r e ^ ' i u d l e M  o f
I ’ K v t e ,  p o ' *  i . c » J  i  t r e e  c f  B i o d *
erale m e ,  e t o j e a  t t i i  y e a r  c o u l d  l a i l  
t  fs-niiS) !v*i rnipy ts!e C tjii im iie * .
P ick 'a  u re ,  pwt d tfi a coe- 
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Well By His Peers
ms r A T u c m ,
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•d  P a i i i t t ta a l  lid i a  Qtia 
klaAtvt of A  lO m f  »«*i
%ind » kipped the u i i p i
m  t&e CUg i t i i f  iLa
F e te*  T o»ef la  l i t  H«a 
httf, iSTde tmme tAsa keif fiiied 
«i'lk te a t ta r i ,  tk t  Spaakti' k td  
ia« d  p r ty a r t ,  u d  Scaawv Koe- 
m m  L tE ibart had re p w u d  twe 
UUs hack troffi i&e BaakaiMf 'tad  
Ccwtiaitrca CwM un**- 
t% e« Setttior Wukam T ay 'kr 
ir^zved t&» tk a d  le a d ia i «l Bed 
C-ld, lo acuuad ik* Ifrcm *  Tax 
A ct Tfehrd ii  uw-a.lty a
1'Wifiasetc‘f i ' V'Cte of approval, 
aP.rr a t i l l  ka» b*«.a dabalad m  
d e p li  oa at-cvad [ea-disa. aad  
icc’tk-t'otiibed a» to d e u ii  la  tx m .  
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A, W, Ifw fJ’-.iS, d.,fcCh.*f x! Ihe i.".'-h- 
Adi C c z u h i a l .  u t r s f d  U i i ?  U - c  d c n i t l t  
t>a ih t  ccvjficil t i t  l a - c i e i t . r . f  iS aa 
alarrru n g  f i i f  T h e  £0*whv.l, i:.e i x d ,  
a f fd fd  a i h U v h  ta j |e r  u i c e h i f  and ha 
CalUfd Ud a p t i l r r  Itfiiftv-sl wi’fiUihu*
UOQ Irofii pfwv'iBcrt, RiufeCipiliUeI *hJ
privAie in d ju d u ali
A n d  t o .  H  w i i  w i s h  a p e s t  d e t !  c f  
i n u t e i t  t h a t  w e  i r a d  a w f f l r n d  s f -  
l e t w  b y  t h e  c v n t i H i !  d f t a d m g  » , j : s s t  u f  
t h e  l a t e t l  p to ifc ti t'cmg tni,ifKfd t ’ y  
public m o n i f i .  H e r e  i t  t l i f  f u l l  hit 
A u m v c t i t t y  profciior u !  U f o c h  i t  
b e i n g  t e n t  t o  P a n t  f o r  t h e  r a o r u h  o f  
D e c e m b e r  t o  g o  t h r o u g h  " L a  M e n  
H t u r t u t e ' ’ ,  t h e  f i n t  u n p u M n h t . . t  w o r k  
of A l b e r t  C a m u t ,  a i w e l l  a t  t h e  a u -  
i h o r ' i  u n e d i t e d  n o t e s .  U n . d o u b t e d ! y  t h u  
is a p r o f f c t  of c c m t i d t f a b l e  n r n i f i -  
c a n c c  l o  t h e  a t c r a g e  t a i p a y c r  a n d  o n l y  
l o w b r o w i  w i l l  t h i n k  o i h c t w i v c .  S t i l l ,
If the C anada Council it going to start 
probing into all m anutcnpts that have 
never ^ e t i  published the field can l>« 
wide and no wonder more money is 
needed.
A  St. Jean. Ouc., musician has been 
aw arded a travel grant to enable him 
to  pursue advanced studies in French 
h o rn  techniques in London. I h o ta  
w ho have been prone to  regard the 
C anada Council as an egghead organiz­
ation  will now surely adm it the error 
of their ways. N est to  a good fivc-cent 
cigar, there is nothing this country 
needs more than a long period of ad ­
vanced studies in French horn tech­
niques. M ost people would display 
their ignorance by thinking that to 
atudy the French h txn  one would have 
to  go to France. But the C anada C oun­
cil knows enough to  send its protege 
to  London, which clearly dem onstrates 
the value of knowing all about ihcsA 
things.
A university lecturer in political sci­
ence is being given help to com plete 
her Ph. D. program  at Colum bia Uni­
versity, New Y ork. This is good, as 
there is nothing m ore im portant than 
having university lecturers know what 
they are talking about—especially after 
they have been lecturing for some 
time.
A m em ber of a university faculty is
Poor Record
iM oost Juw Times-lUrald)
T here is a  predilection with m an­
kind, here o r elsewhere, to  create rec­
ords, be they good or bad. Saskatche­
w an In 1963, with most of the month 
o f December with its two festive pe­
riods lying ahead, has compiled a 
record  of 190 people killed in L'i4 
fatal traffic accidents. There were 35 
d<«d aa the result of traffic accidents 
in  the m onth of November, and that 
is the highest total for any one month 
i n  tho history of the province.
This it  hardly a record to be proud 
of, and the m anner in which it was 
reached docs not make it any more 
acceptable. 'I hcrc were 57 two-vehiclo 
collisions, with 16 of them head-on 
crashes. Tlicrc were 39 single car fatal 
accidents, while another seven involv­
ed  trains at level croxsinf^. There were 
28 dead as the result of being struck 
down by vehicles; two traffic deaths 
involved bicycles and another seven 
died In trtictor mishaps.
The Saskatchewan Safety Council, 
which haa com piled these statistics, 
m akes it very cMiar that the o |rcrator 
o f any moving vehicle has the pow er 
to  control his m achine and , therefore, 
m ust accept the responsibility for its 
safe operation.
It is apparent that the people of 
Saskatchewan do  not w ant highway 
safety strongly enough to  discipline 
them selves Into obeying tralfic regula­
tions. M ote respect for iraffic laws will 
go a  long way tow ard attaining an  
accident-free traffic record.
It is a deplorable situation when n 
new h l ^  in  highway accident deatha 
a n d  aciideiita reco rd  is a e t t e d ,  for th a
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THE FROST IS O N  THE PUM PKIN
Puerta Ricans Quite Happy 
As U.S. Perfumed Colony
n o  4 ill td jb rovn ik  
aa tn  ofiicsul dc!r£.--te '.d the Society 
of T r tn i la to n  and In ic rp rc ttft ef C so- 
ada. Only ihove fanuhar with the Old 
W orld ch.um  o f  Dubrovnik will a;v 
prcciaie what a xiyrulicant gevturc this 
w as in the liglii of liie fact that C anada 
has no lanpu.ii.’c problem s of her own 
that need study and consideration.
ItT an imposing list of achics'cmcnli. 
T he C anada C ouncil was established 
by order-in-council in 1957. The func­
tion of the council is to encourage the 
a r ti, hum anities and social sciences in 
Canada (despite the fact that appar­
ently the first thing one does after get­
ting a grant is to leave the country). 
T he council's work is financed by a  
$50 million University Capital G rants 
fund and the earnings from a $50 mil­
lion Endow m ent Fund.
A lot of people might think that 
$100 milion is quite a bit of money to  
tie up in such projects. But it is not 
really so very much when one realizes 
that wc might some day get the inside 
story on  “La M ort H curcuse" and that 
a t least one of this country’s 19 mil­
lion people will have a profound 
knowledge of French horn techniques.
The C anada Council it probably 
working on the principle that no knowl­
edge, no  m atter how far out in left 
field it may be, is really wasted. A nd 
this is true. For instance, after having 
learned how the C anada Council dis­
penses its finances, a lot of us are go­
ing to  sleep m ore soundly without 
having to  worry about whether th© 
money runs out o r not.
E.X.H JVKH.  'Fwtoto Rii® lCP»
••vn.*i • b îfciA ©r ro fitomsi!*.'*
t o #  i * . i r ! % a  } r t c » n  s i l l  e , h % e t \ r 4 , 
'i«» • h ffd  ot cwwt *U 
f i t i f ' i  t o . #  i t m e  d i f f - f t i o n
' T h t y ’tv  j ' l v tn tk  »il far 
ilatotxx'jd "
Tfe# q'4#i!toii ct " t t i t u " " — 
toH to‘T rtx i.1 Ttl\V-m-
t k ’p A-‘.th th* L'BrtM S tst#» -i*  
rsf'.ef tf-' friym th# mi.ad* ot 
pvsrrlo Itscaci.
Molt «r# either irden tly  tn 
o( l*eeomtn< snother ft»t# 
of the u.-!!!!!! er sidentJv In (*vc>r 
of rrfn»!niRS Jutt «t they at#, 
#n ‘•estsdo Ubre ■ itociado" of 
fre# itBte il»ocl*t«d wl’h th# 
United Stutei.
Curlouily, In a world burieon- 
!ns with Indefxmdence move- 
m tn ti ,  Puerto R t c a n i  |u it  
a re n ’t In terfiled .
Cuban propairanda attacks de- 
rldlnii the ir island aa a “ per­
fumed colony" m ay rankl* 
them  a IttUe, but they try not 
to show it.
LOST R U PPO IT
In 19S2. when P uerto  RIcana 
voted to enter their present 
"com m onw ealth" sta tus, 126.000 
voters cast ballots for the In­
dependence party . E igh t year#
later the ftiiimfoer fell la  21,MO 
to a total d  J.SOO.MjO.
Akt frwii WAkninglon uo- 
d.:K.t:i*.,e4lly haa tom etonif lo «to 
A l'h  U*« re)ectto« ot lr*de|>eiid- 
#nr#
Another factpr m ay be Isek
ef ct-nfidenf* among Puerto 
F . ' f . i n a  i n  h o w  t h e y  w o u l d  
tb >  to tr.deper.dence
"Saw ,  at leaEl. we have a's- 
b'b.ty,*' one com m ented to me. 
“ We don't have to worry about 
rew luU oni and tha t kind of 
th in g "
Actually, P uerto  Rican* Hava 
t>ever known full independence 
line# th# Nov. m ber day  470 
year* ago when Columbu* put 
in for w ater during his second 
vovage.
For th# n#*t four centuries 
the liland was a cornerstone of 
the Spaniih em pire. Us m asilve 
fortresses beatlne off attacks by 
th# French. E nglith  and Dutch. 
When other Spanish colonies 
were breaking free of th# moth­
erland In the 19th century, Snaln 
used Puerto  Rico as a bas# 
against the rebels.
GIVEN SOME AUTONOMT
There was a fain t whiff of 
freedom  In 1897 when Spain
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Hiatal Hernia 
Looks Like Ulcer
By iOBEPB MOLNEK, M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: F o r m any the typ« cf X-r*y* which will
To Set
reason that it suggests that those who 
drive— not all of them , but a large 
num ber— appear to  hold the belief th a t 
traffic deaths arc an  essential to  m od­
ern-day living— tliat they arc bound to  
happen and nothing about which the 
m otorist should show concern and hold 
as shameful.
BYGONE DAYS
la  YKARfl AGO 
D ecem ber 1953 
City council has gone on record favoi^ 
Ing fluorldntlon of domestic w ater sup- 
lilk's, but It's very Imiirobnblc any action 
will lie tnkcn until Ilic Intake pipe Is 
moved from the i)r»;.si;nt alto on W ater 
street.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1943 
At ■ Joint meeting of th# Kelowna 
Junior Board of T rade and repreaenta- 
tiven from tho Vernon Kinsmen and 
Pentloton Junior Cham ber of Commerce,
■ resolution was passed recommending 
dl# setting up of a Joint Okanagan coun­
cil.
30 YEARR AGO 
D ecem ber 1033
Over 73 per cent of tho estim ated crop 
of McInto.sh Red aiiples has moved out 
of the valley, according to an analysis 
of the crop movement by th# Okanagan 
Stabilization Botml an of Dec. 8.
4fl YEARS AGO 
D eeem ber 1923 
Ral»s a t the CiovcMiinent Liquor store 
In Kelowna from April 1 to Nov. I thia 
year tolallcd I67.B02,
86 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1913 
A  fire  a larm  was sent In from  E . E . 
Ilanklnson’a re s ld s |^ e  a t  almut 12:30 
A.m. Saturday and tth ia  tim e It waa the 
g io l thlnf- I
years I suffered with my stom­
ach  but no one could find out 
w hat w as wrong. My doctor 
thought It m ight be an  IrrlU ted 
gall bladder.
Recently ha took X-rays and 
diagnosed It as a hernia. He ad­
vised m e to stay  on a diet. An 
operation la too dangerous. What 
should I doT—M.V.
Evidently you have a hiatal 
hern ia , which la easily  m istaken 
fo r gall bladder distress, an 
ulcer or the like. X-rays taken 
so ns to make the upper gastro­
intestinal trac t visible will dis­
tinguish hiatal hernia.
W hat happens Is th is: The gul­
le t o r esophagus has to pass 
through tho d iaphragm  to reach 
the stom ach. If the ojicnlnK 
(Hiatus) Is, o r becom es, a llttio 
la rg e r than  necessary . It Is a 
hiatal hernia.
The upper portion of the stom­
ach con be forced up through 
the opening, and som e digestive 
Juices can reach a reas  not de­
signed to get along with them  
peacefully. Tho resu lt: Pain,
(;as, c ram py  feellnga, and slml- 
a r  stom ach distress.
We have learned from experi­
ence th a t If there Is doubt about 
the cause of stom ach trouble, to 
suspect such hernia and to taka
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show It.
The trea tm en t is conservstlve, 
like that for ulcers: B land diet, 
efforts to avoid excess tension, 
little or no alcohol o r tobacco, no 
spices or other Irritan ts. In ad­
dition, If the patien t I.* over­
weight. reducing is Im portan t 
This lessens the pre.*suro which 
forces the stom ach upward.
Surgery Is required  in stub­
born cases.
I d isagree with the statem ent 
th a t It Is "too dangerous," since 
It Is not a particu larly  perilous 
operation. I t  m ay, for one re a ­
son or another, be too dangerous 
for you however. Or It m ay re a ­
sonably be th a t your doctor 
wanta yo:i to  give the other type 
of trea tm en t a la ir  tria l first.
D ear Dr. M olner: At what age 
would you advise a mother to 
allow her child to sleep with a 
pillow?—MRS. H.R.
When the child Is old enough 
to m ake It known tha t he wonts 
one.
D ear D r. M olner: Whot can 
you tell us about d ry  skin o r 
’•winter Itch" th a t annoys soma 
of us older people?—B.D.M.
Well, sir, I have no maglo 
trea tm ent, bu t are  some helpful 
tips.
As wo grow older the skin se­
cretions — oils and sw eat — 
dim inish. A d ry  skin tends to 
Itch. Secretions a re  even less In 
w inter. Resides, heat makes tho 
house d rie r, so keep the humidi­
fier tanks. If you have any, full 
of w ater.
F requent bathing can aggra- 
va ta  ‘V in te r  Itch" by removing 
skin oils. D on't overdo bathing. 
Be sure you a re n 't  Irrltntcd by 
some fancy soap. T ry  a mild 
castile,
B ath olio—som e can be used 
In tha b a th  w ater, some you can 
ru b  on afterw ard  — usually will 
m ake you m ore comfortable.
D ear D r. M olner: My husband 
had beets for dinner and the 
next evening w ent to tho l>nth- 
room  and the stool was beat- 
colored. Ia It norm al?—MRS, 
B.A.
Yos. It’a probabbr happened 
to  him  before and he didn’t 
notice. (B ut if ha finds th a t red  
color when ha HASN'T eaten 
beets, i t ' i ' a  w arn ing  th a t ha 
should saa  h is doctm'.I
g rsa ted  a m esiuf#  cf tr.tfrr.»l 
sutof.Drny—b-.it w-.ly a j r « i  U 'xr 
Iht  A m t i l c a m  nunf-.i in ti.iting J4 s.,» 
tn# Ss'SnStivAmetlfan W»f.
Then It liecsm e stfnoisS s I'fl- 
vst# pf<»erve of the A -n rn rsn  
sugar comps file*. A ito fle  rom- 
p tn v  at on# tim# held Sts.W" of 
It- Z .im .tm  a r t o s  
U e '-o  l«4''an 'e  k f ’wn e< the 
"fvio?h'>u*# of the C .itJ  h i 'ir  ”
T w l a y .  F H i e r t f t  R ' . r n  r c v r ' s  t n  
It* post-war fconorntc f u r f - e .  
pointing with pride to ^tatiitif* 
showing meteoric r"e<  in in. 
come, e d u c a t i o n ,  hourtr?. 
bealth,
American mnney pl.ived a big 
role. So did the w artim e t»v'm 
In th# rum trade But furrlcn 
observers—who come In drove* 
to study the Oi'cratlon Boot- 
i tra p  development plannipg. 
ttn i give full mark* to the 
P uerta  Ricans them sdves fcr 
hard  work and Ingenuitv.
The Island now Is largclv self- 
governing, Internally, w h i l e  
W ajhlngtnn retain* control of 
such m atters a* defence, for­
eign policv, trade, curtnms.
Puerto  Ricans a re  U S. cltl- 
rens, but thev do not pay In­
come tax to Washington nor can 
they vote for the U.S. president.
T heir youth* are sublect to U S. 
d ra ft, but their re.shlent com ­
m issioner In W.ishlnRlon h.ns tto 
vote In Congress.
Most Puerto Rican* appar- 
enfly w ant lo keep things the 
way they are. although senti­
m ent for statehood Is rising.
Governor Lui* Munor M arin 's 
Popular Democratic party, fa­
voring commonwealth status, 
took 59 per cent of the voie In 
19C0 and Is expected to keep an 
edge next year.
The Republican p.nrty, p ress­
ing for statehood, received 31 
p e r  cent In i960—com pared with 
only 12 per cent In 1952.
O rE S n O N  FIGURES 
Advocates of statehood are  
quick to In.slst that these figures 
don 't necc.ssnrlly reflect the 
feeling In the country on the 
statu* Issue.
They point to Munoz's undeni­
able personal popularity a* a 
big factor In the voting. They 
also  say th a t one In nine voter* 
works for the government, and 
htnt tha t this might hove had 
a  bearing.
W hatever tho outcome of the 
sta tus Issue will be, the Island­
er* seem certain to rem ain U.S. 
citizens—and proud of It.
One Puerto Rlcart, nfter tell­
ing of his Second World W ar 
service In tho U.S. Murines, 
w as asked w hether he connld- 
ered himself an American or a 
P uerto  Rlcnn.
He looked startled  and said: 
"O h—I’m a Puerto  Rlcnn."
Then he added: "B ut I'm  a 
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t o  i r r - j . c O ' i c  c _ . r  f e a ' a n f e  c i  
m ri-’s tfer |c \ r r B t r r n t 't
<yy| mm
C«fc3 w ea rp o ra w m  mdglU aet 
acJye<ii!« m s .  u  ■em'mais t td  foe 
b u t  ««y  ol ik m k o J  fost pOf- 
ttotetor cat, aad cckJa *v«a L tve 
uodoaracbL# ergviiii
ieuilM r McC^toboud..
f e  tebcit m i amettdnusKl. foe 
Orosil iM  M as ol m e Sestafo, 
•7 y*«r okS Tem Crwrof, t«*« 16 
tiis fe e t  ‘i  was u s a w u «  foet 
t&is sjm tsAnxm t w as aofog fo 
Im m oved." hs begoo.. 'T  do oot 
ixke ol m s  BrXU m y
mote m us S«sau»r McCutdewik. 
t m&fc ui.(ci:i ol u  u  bed fo |u» 
k to tt . Wiuroi foyx or owe 
Bvsmtos ottotosr budget wUi be 
brovgai ctows, 'Cv^rrecuag t t lu r  
4*r« I* t£# lecee l U sigel."
DUO W A R iraEIJI 
Tbe g rea t Seoaior, wfo# hM 
m o t  m ore fooB bod la* lE^ m  
Paiiycm«®t H iii-tos wa* Fsat 
tw'ora foto to* C-abio*i os e  
cfimUief dwfttg Wutfid War I— 
«fK4# ttuso tir oft to* Gttf. 01 gw- 
tog to t t  to# bito im asm  
m toe bofa u a l  oorrecttoo* v£g.
H« i \ - iv•• by Scftatof
Ti r . v» or,
•  t.,4 5 . : . . ) L-. . J 
yxt rtvijt W i a i U l-j S tasto r 
0 'l4;*fy. t-6* of to* 
f!« tte » t cxstor* :a Co&oda *#• 
day. by G4>«Tcm.*3!
M*;di-£fc'<d i.ad by St*.*’** 
J>i'i # Vst-'ii to to) f  * rt i#d toe bur- 
C .a ci Cr'xtihZi.i rt.e sv^vrii- 
tr.ris.’'* . o n l  by oto*»
Sc**fcr*. Ik a ,  J*£%'4U
bkytto
toe was
t»..t fc) tto# %vi#. stod »*»
by * e.;»uu)is tifU 'by *k«g
B-A to s  tiea lt cbili wiavw's 
a t’.rfto ica , We iis r  toe i t
i t i  ftoe:'. T r . «  cr't.it#  » * i  * r t  
c>a toe to:|to lc>el vf p .-scufslii. 
i'y r* ‘.torr t '.s a  j:«rt:**rsh.ip by
S-er.»t 5!rC kwi the:*
: * i  t o  U . i , : e * i e  H i t  » i U i <
St iU je^l. B .t  Uit rnoit tm[»fea- 
ssv# fe itiif#  <4 tto« d t ia t#  was 
tbe ck x tly  iriK C ied eg
u.e svf.stcri »he, u.alike thetr
lie * * ',.e» Jft :he *.*)to#r CtiirP-
l,,el. tiiJ to..', lead  ILtit
Inflation Hits 
Nasser's Egypt
C A I R O  (AP) -  An u . n j f t l l t n g  
F u r - t  of i . i f i a t l o n  is I'ci.ig felt 
I n  PreMden! G a m a l  A W d  Nas­
se r’s s o c i a l u l  F - g y p t .
C o u p l e d  W i t h  a g r o w i n g  h a r d -  
c u r r e n c y  s h o r t a g e ,  it is c a u s i n g  
e o n r r r n  a m o n g  t o p  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  
g r u m b l i n g  a m o n g  the j x i p u l a -  
t i o n .
N asser’s regim e has been 
oblc, until now. to itabUli# the 
cost of living. For 11 years It 
was alm ost unchanged. The peo­
ple got used to It. They now 
a re  complaining In the coffee 
house* nt)out Increased price* 
and the belt - lightening which 
the governm ent hints m ight fol­
low. _
The problem s are being taken 
up In the controlled press — a 
sure sign they are  scrloiis.Prlce 
Increases a re  being blamed 
l a r g e l y  on wholesalers and 
m all m erchants in the food In-
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be kbidlr affeetloned one (»• 
w ard  another.—Roman* 12:10.
It Is Chrlstllko to respect tho 




GRAND BANK, Nfld. (CP)— 
The Newfoundland t r a w l e r  
Lucklmee, fishing 240 mile* off 
Capo Race, hauled In a really 
big one—n roseflsh m easuring 
31 >4 Inche* long and weighing 
I 6V4 pound*. The average rose­
flsh, nr rcdflsh, la about half 
this size.
FIRRT WINTER
HALIFAX (C P )-H co  Ching 
Cliir ng, 20, of Brunei, sm allest 
of the four m em ber nation* of 
M alaysia. I* ono person who 
drH*sn’t dread a long winter. 
M bs Chleng, who begon study­
ing science a t Dnlhouslo Unl- 
ver.slty here this fall on a Com­
monwealth scholarship, h a s  
never seen snow.
TF.ACH TRAPPERS
W INNIPEG (CP)—Th# Mani­
toba natu ral resources deport­
m ent t  r  a p p o r education pro­
gram  use* films, slides, discus­
sions and practical dem onstra­
tion* to assist about 6,000 trap­
pers In tho province to Improve 
the quality  of their product, 
valued nt nlKuit $1,000,000 an­
nually.
RELI, MORE CATTLE
STE. ROSE. Man. (C P)~Th# 
ca ttlem en 's nssnclatlon of this 
difitrlct 180 miles northwest of 
Winnipeg held four sales this 
year. In which 4,767 head of ca t­
tle w ere sold for more than 
$.500,(M)0, During Its first year 
of operation In 19.57, the asso­
ciation sold 1,900 cattle  In two 
_ sales.
d 'u try . Tbli U the Is tt  big *#f- 
rnrnt of Kgyt t‘» ecofwrny still 
in [-nvatc har»ds.
S u p p l y  Miriii.ter Ramzy 8tlt»  
ha* b r o a d l y  threatened to take 
U  o u t  o f  p r i v i i t e  harKl* unless 
the price l i n e  I *  held. But a t 
t h e  sam e time, expert* say, 
SUno m ust weigh any naltonal- 
Iretlon pl.nn carefully t>ecauBe 
the ftoocl ctUlribuUon lystem  Is 
complicated.
LACK O m n A L  DATA
There are  no official flgurea 
revealing how sharply prices 
have ri.scn.
The g o v e r n  ment recently 
m ade sm all increase* In prlcea 
of sugar, cigarettes and electri­
c i t y .  Meat, fruits and veget­
ables I n c h e d  up In privata 
ito rcs. B a r b e r s ,  tailor* and 
sm all f.hopkcepers followed s u it  
The E nglbh  - language Egyp­
tian  G azette said " the  cxllectiv© 
effect of all this on the co itof- 
living Index m ust be fairly coi^ 
*ldcr,iblc."
Even minor price tncressea 
a re  serious since vast numbere 
of workers are  raising famlllee 
on a $l.Vmonthly wage, or leas.
However, real wages hava 
been creeping up, deiplte a 
bursting population g r o w t h .  
Since Imporls ore sharply re ­
stricted  and local production In­
sufficient, the Inflationary preo- 
sure Is obvious.
In addition, the w ar In Y©- 
m en has been soaking up a 
m inim um  of $30,000,(X)6 an­
nually In hard  money. Prestige 
projects like rocket* end jet* 
plane development are  costly.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 17, 1963 . . .
Orville W r i g h t  made 
m an 's first flight In an alt'- 
plane near Kitty Hawk, 
N.C., 60 years ago today—
In 1003. Ho flew 120 feet In 
12 seconds, n distance suf­
ficient to assure  him and 
hlH brother Wilbur that sus- 
tntncd f l i g h t s  In power- 
driven, heavier - than - *lf 
m achines w ere possible. Or­
ville spent much of th© 
la te r p a rt of his life In re­
search, dying a t Dayton, 
Ohio, In 1048.
1792-The first assem bly 
for fyiwer Canada opened 
a t Quebec.
1954-The North AUanU© 
T r e a t y  Organization a d ­
vised Its m ilitary command­
e rs  to plon on using atomic 








s Way Career Lady 
Climbs To Top O f Ladder




•; ; Become a  s e c r e t a r y  mud 
) I m arry  ywor boss? Go into busj- 
' mski for yowTseif? Forget yoo’re 
i  woniaa?
Any oct« ol u»ei« suegejiioiis _ 
may » w k  uoder specttir roisabt 
tkifiji.. But Ibe Tofocbj Bu»Ui*-j»i 
*.od P n lessio e id  Womeu** Club.' 
m iiiy  <d abose m em bers have 
reacbeci tbe top ta  busiaess atai 
iaduitry , feel* It has an answef 
tbat covers the iituaUoo mure 
bfOMiiy,
leNua * bk t food *dm,misira-; 
tkw L'jvolves and put youTj 
kaoikledge to use. tt says. ’ |
To he ip u o iuea »cco»;pilsh' 
ih u  It set up Its Arts d  M an-' 
igeoieut Co*Jer«Ec« for a'omca, 
, l l  was heM oa « m a i baiU  tinX 
iia  the s p m g  ol 1162 atsl agata 
: till* J ear. Now it is to be an 
annual eight-day achool 
A fund faai beea established 
■ to pay tor some of the e*- 
' paaiMes. Fee fce- the rourse will 
; be 1350,, to be paid by itie 
woman taklJig it or her esn- 
pj,j,ver- I tiis  Use lodes art-ufn- 
ftjudaiioB and meal* Lut 
Uamps:etatitai.
RUTtAND l(5orr«spoBdeiit»— 
Th*' Womeo'a A sm kary to the 
Rutiaad F ire  Brigade their
. . .  Decem ber mecmig a t the home
-How does a lanes fej setal a woman each crtm m atuig agauist thena b*-:of Mr#,. C iatence K elteim aa m  
top toosiuess’jear. Aiid a p p a r  # n t I y m «ii. cause they c a a 't  cvMue.” say*-Thursday, Dec. H, Ass ekctk.®
s\H*ki like io a tiecd  as well. Christui* Fairley. officer# lo r tiie new year was
'S eseral m cu leal w cT t du*)ui this y ea r's  ooeleteace. tm g unce 
w«h Mrs.
0 ) .vm m i
1»0 ME.N‘% t p ; i O R ;  FLORA t V 4 NS_________
KtJjQWXA DAII.Y COI MIEB. T i m .  DISC, l l .  1161 FAUE %
Toronto Born Star 
Lives For Ballet
ROYAL MOTHERS-TO-BE HEAD FOR BALLET
NEW YORK <CPt -  Melissa 
H i ? d e l !  h a s  t a o u g t s t  t h e  i i c r y  o l  
l - i 'l  i i . i t y  b « ,U c ’.s  to life cit 4i*,ge.
I I .e  i i i t  c l t i U i e
i£iv» srii'en''* c l tier t*U. Utlie. 
IaiC,'
Now iSie l\»r-w'iU>-fao.rn la lle iv ; 
ir.a h is  isjougtit :ia  of her la io r •; 
Ite ballet roies to life la wofds 
ui a book j»st publu.hed hcie. - 
The Lajo.*, M chsia lik.>deato
,ws* i»»a l ciksthe*e t-e *t»4 C 'cieiit u a id e n  luiii*! lerft is is net
a lrirt>d tiead f. J a tw.sl.S i t  Ui« P im .e is  M aig a le l. aft-t Iigtd ti Mss
Is ter tJ»« tiuerfc
I F u l l . . ' - ' ,
Cet:
f'S \r
f« d  tae pirmi'eas.
u s e  Aids Madras Mothers 
To Make Garments, Toys
t « r r  B trrtK H  id e .a
Tl-.e idea h is  ff.et with ent.lvu- 
iias,m from  bo'ta »t'."’.en and 
rrea  in busineas.
i C«KpiJii«s kxik lor qualified 
; fom petent m anagem ec! a n d  
1 they no kioger ra re  w hether., .. ,
i they get It from men t r  wcwi.m, a.«urtu&g
ssay t Dak ah J m ts .  presidc.bt «i..toi«..giapity
ithe CistiSuUscis' t s i i  Coii.-ptS’.} P»eSi.«i»l story
i and csJie t i  the *
in ic it u d e c !  H4 »p.crter#,
'whue arek.u:.g
The tiaby stared a! tfiC hrlgtd rnc'ttser’s lireil face crifihled ir.to Ceetre 
red object la  Ms i-•other'» hax#d,» rkd iaet i.o.Ue, Sa.e hod J'iti 
*ftd in tfew w«-«Seri:.irf.;! r*aih-jfihiiJsed sewtng two new gai- 
•»t <Rit tor i! l! was trie f irs '|i- .en ts  f «  her l*.>y and girl 
r e t !  toy he had e ie f  »re«. The! Tt(e teacher la the t'oinm'untty
tn M adras. Ir*lia, Tiad' 
psB im i her haa-3iwc#ii c,! a 
a a ’. a t  Lf*iiaa tm i b sa  there was 
a g.**i ehaB ft lo leil it. TYi.e; 
n,<e,.ey ws>*.,id lc.y a l.ttie ea tra ; 
helpsing t l  segetatUe at.-l ii-re | 
!>»# M*Bgalaj»u,r*ift Ce.nter is; 
op.ieft fm m  T a m . until 6 p>rrs.|
T tc id k ti piay h*{$*ly la the; 
lurtKv cre'.'he while their rnoth*j 
e r i  tew c r  atteiKt literacy | 
ciassej. A! ftooa they h a te  #'■ 
I-sr«t«in-r'ich tr.eal and in thel 
mid-afteriKiioo they receise  a ’; 
_g,5a»* ol nullt. Next d-xir it *i 
idiii«entary that j:‘fm'i'ie4 Ireej 
’meeiicaS service* for a p,>i>uia- 
Sam ethlng 'asked sou reeenUy If your teeth tion ol Ift.OOO, l ife  hai i.'i:'.i.Tovest 
g u ll  at were your own. I .„ ,jw  gor.,id creatlv fi»r destit'jte slum dwel-'
lo ask and well they are because of Uie le r i La M adras, ihanki to the;
A ; unsy mpaUietic way you answ er'w urk of the I'ru tarian  Sersice!
who have denture ixob-. Committee of Canada.
j TTiii rom m unity centre 1* one 
easT for you to »)t there of 70 m ajor lirojecli »pwn»ored|
bv the all-Canadian relief!
ANN LANDERS
Could Be Thinking 
He's A Fine Man
Dear Ann I.anderi 
ha* lieen trt>ul»lmg us 
the office We decided 
you to fvplain the mystery 
certain woman who work* wilh;jiCDpl*
VI* is in her late twenties. She Isjierns. 
highly intelligent, well-read, hasj j f ,
a losely face ansi starKl* ateut^^^ Chicago with your teeth and
5 feet, 1 inch In her stocking! (fU ^ woman In Texarkana that agency in .Asia, the Middle East
ih er husband is a stubborn mule Europre. CSC H eadquarters 
Three months ago she began because he refuses to go to the ' ■* <̂7 Spark* S treet. Ottawa 4. is 
dating a tKirncly little dried up dentist and spend another $300 currently  appealing for syO.OOO.
on a third set of choi>r>ers. j Contributions are  Ux-deducUble.
I’ve gone through the whole'
CHUNK OF DARK 
M A Y  CUT TAXES
FO'LEENTONE, E n g  l»r4  
tAP.-.— iN.u,esUjif»e l»m-
iUt* w ait theJ- k.£.fci ’»ir'4 f"..t 
tx)*.-.,## i f  ti«e <1*1 k a t the 
oi the t i t  in .
*Tt teerr.s that every >i>,..f.g
.msa h! the I 'l i t l i i t  it
waikUsg ios gu i t#:!!ie at fcigSit 
i ifi at tlie eiitrafcfe vt 
e«,r ftati.*' la id  A llxrt kield. 
61.. ''In  my vixjr.g days 1 had 
Iteiter ideas lha.n a oeM sl»:«e 
ataifw ay."
Mr*. Flekl blamed the b-us 
stop o--ti’idi the apartm ent 
bc'uie.
’These co-jplei seem lo pop 
In while Wilting lor a bus.'* 
she lakl, *Tt'a really very 
em barrassing.*'
lo c a l taxes tn Britain tr*  
based on the value «-f one'* 
fiouse or apartrr.enf. Field and 
hi* neighbcir* say the goings* 
(m rettuce the value of their 
apartm ents and they want 
their taxes cu t t l 2  (06> a 
y ear each.




Ttve htea fi-r 
<\!t.!'rtrr.'re far 
fiv-H. Mk.,fgir-e! 
j Titfvefej .iiwyer 
! »E eIj.ier;.?:!•*£!#.' 
jm a ta g e ts  at H enky . 
;'D--irr,es, Ecgiarid, i a ’ iMI. 
j T?i« theory t,.eiiiiid that a e h x .J  
1—Atk-twn ta the t>.sitMrSi W'oeid 
k »  ti»e lie a k y  ex5:,e rim e tt_ j| 
: th i t  after a few y e u *  in !,a.»S- 
, f.eit, ts.ii:.,iw ht-pitg to go fjejteid 
:k«,<*.t*iiiued afiiti’ u-ito
ithe field of genera! iiunage- 
|ir.fcfit if.uit *t«»i> fijf t0'.ma aeif. 
I analyitf.
I ’They m u tt stop a.nd ctbjef- 
ftisely  k»k  at what they a r* 'do ­
ting afwl h w  and why they a r t  
,tb.iing it."  Mita Hyndman aaM. 
t P artic ipanu  tn th* Art* of 
Sitah.afemerd Conferenc*. a.ll oi 
whom m ust hold a t least tuper- 
\1aory poaltiofls and have fiv* 
years of butlnei* experience, 
spend aom# tim * oei the ijved- 
altred aspects of buslnei* such 
as financing and m arkettng
ivUitiiiilSig 
w Itii fctr 
e !ix t'atkt.5 
, fe> i:,«»«lf 
a  doejx r visvdes-
t!.,
.|A'! tf i l l
*; T h e  t 'i-  
I c h o 0  1 f-ie ^
k vie!'S ljL»« 
a. I a <l*..'uier 
:.-_t.li;hei"s. IXuA'iedi * 
-•J...ty I l C . Si? !Le'
» is  -tollttr*. f.'.'I 
leetagcf!. but ll fi.c bilktto- 
Uikftr.* vt aii kg ri,
Ce'i'uy-'v It wul giv.# t i i ik t  
fits* a flesh  v;ew. t.4 tb* ito n e i 
ol tXm  J iu tria ck e r. Afterosjuo cf 
a F»'...r>,. h.k*.a Lake, i.irpiiew* 
B,rRl E*.r>.....j;.fe, hv-.i fN.Xt *faj A 
M idium n.er Nigiit’i D ieiR i,
!t m ar bI»i.» g'lH* fresh ir-.sj' 
atinvi t.,t the j«.»j.n|iier
in learcfi <•? a cafeer as a 
profeiskona! ballei la*.
runt who i,<. a t least six inches 
•horter than she i.s. He is a suc­
cessful professional m an, neat 
and pleasant, but tliey make 
luch  an odd-looking couple we 
can’t understand how she could 
have accepted the first date with 
him . The guy looks like aome- 
thing that should be dangling 
from  her charm  bracelet.
When they a re  together the 
atandi erect, in her high heels, 
and seems alm ost proud to be 
aeen with him . What is wrong 
with her? Is she blind to rea l­
ity? What can she be thinking? 
.-F L O O n SIX INQUIRY 
"D ea r Floor Six: She is prob­
ably thinking that he is a lovely 
hum an t>eing with a fascinating 
m ind and engaging personality 
and that he is infinitely Isetter 
company than some of the gor­
geous guys who ar* tall, hand­
some and boring.
Dear Ann Ijinders: Someime
one of the world'* best b a lk r - "
LU.k»,
H tr n .k iiu g e  •.« t&« .Nt« 
Y'uit t*kl,iet eiith.aSI*»t ktoU b-si- 
lie* j-'i,:a.ts, IA® C o I * m  * p, XUt 
billti vt her tfMl *t»l itksigLlef, 
the pk.ts.gi t l  a d w tiie i'i tickii, 
wIms'O she i* **'paraitsj It'Oiu h e r ' 
lauuiy by her w « k , her lOit 
of ftxk iag , aiid her acceptaat**  ̂
of the tk,*t ttikt dkhci&g i* a * ' 
much a pi*,rt vt b«r Tie a» her 
fitiuiy are  roterwuveB wiia h tr  
twlJel
eftev! all liie-** }>er- 
ifiuig* tei her a$.vrv»*iri u> 
ai*i ij--te.i|a*t»ikse t i  the i* r- 
a»u* luT rt*  I* rvYArtst ia »*-.* 
w»y t.he L»» tev»;ig.b! toe 
iVvrlei to Ti* Mi Vaif.1 of {v»r*. 
*45 e*ery-d«y Tie
la  a fijifewwd. toe iueg-t^r.f 
;Nkw' Yt«,k Ti.me* baket vJiUi-,, 
'.JvTn M kruii. ik 'f i Mi** Hi.rden, 
lie-nie* t«ruj„g M&* t i  the ?rui> 
great t**Teiit,ia* t,«f tl-* era, is 
kiw  oem e i the rntul e*rsfsni.l.
b*ld, Mrs, Otto Grikf bcu 
; u'loi’e ekved  pre*«it-jit,, ii 
' Williaut Hu,H"h a* VK'.«sp>i-«4,Kieat 
: Ottker (uffit'cr* eievtevi were Mi>. 
i V«|*.« _ M ay, Mccjeiar,?; Mis, 
Him Stea.itis, ; l̂ub-
j chairm an, M,i>. t,kud\«i
j Afci^fey , wvUate. M.ii. Rcvlt'ru'k 
! i-ajfog. aiwl kUihtiti eomvoer, 
'M ra . Ed, Schaeider.
; A res,w t wa« le^-eived t«  the 
Pruiiy Auvtfcai held rvvfiitLy by 
, til* auv iuary . uj itte Catia-.'uc 
I P a iiih  Hail,. lYic aft air wa* very 
;suiCt**ful, M,u* Gall lj.od,n:ith 
- wa* wituier t i  ih* fcvvdy Cti,nsi- 
ma* labl* ceiiUv. Fiuv-evds t i  
toe S’U '̂Utai wul b* tuaiiily u*vd 
f',:>r ha,mii«fi to l«<; g u rn  k» 
famiiie* m u«t?d, auxd lor ss- 
tistauce to fii* \k t,u i\s.
The W.A also Ui* Kwat
Bxoaui* pa,ik, Oo burvity ther* 
wa* a CLfistni** party at the 
fir* hall aiiD'ex, for chiMrea cf 
*toe kv, al fukinea, fu»d,s for this 
beaig p.-roviiletJ b.» lit* 'Du*t«*» 
ot tti* H-iUaiid FiJw Frotevtfcai 
DistXlv'l.
Santa Claus Pays 
Oyama A Visit
OVAMA (Corres!»ondent> ~  
Santa Claus paid a visit to the 
Oyaraa Community Hall on last 
Tuesday afternoon when the an­
nual pre-sch<x)I Christm as party  
was held. Around the large 
Christm as tree  tha t had been 
provided and colorfully decor­
ated by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Stephen, a largo num ber of 
youngsters gathered to aw ait the 
^ v is lt  of Santa Claus, who was 
"v e ry  well jiortrnyed by Dick 
Young,
While they were waiting, Mr*. 
N. Aiiinghain had them  play 
gam es end sing songs, these 
w ere very much enjoyed and 
helped to pass the time.
After Santa had distributed a
J ift and camiy to all, M rs, J ,  
anz and her helpers, served 
cookies and chocolate milk to 
the children. An enjoyable alter- 
noon was had by the children. 
Tlie arrangcm cns for Uie after­
noon were m ade by Mra. Doug 
Elliolt, president of the B arents’ 
Committee to the local Guides 
and nrownles.
bit and it 's  m urder. 1 lost 15 
pounds while a certain denli.st 
monkeyed around trying to get 
my teeth to lit. Finally I got dis­
gusted, threw  them in the ash 
can and w ent to another dentist.
I told him he could m ake me a 
new set of teeth and I would pay 
IF  they fit. He agreed, and let 
me tell you those teeth were 
absolutely perfect from the min­
ute he put them  into m y mouth.
P lease tell people, Ann, that 
this is the way to get teeth that 
fit. Thank you. — SMILLNG 
CLYDE
D ear Clyde: My dental ex­
perts tell me that m ost new 
teeth need a m inor adjustm ent 
here and ther* and tha t darned 
few dentists will guarantee a 
perfect f it from the very  first 
chomp.
I’m  glad you had such wonder­
ful luck, however. Thank you 
for biting—1 m ean WTiting,
D ear Ann Landers; The man 
I am  going with was divorced 
two yeabs ago. W ard’s wile was 
a rea l swinger and he sued for 
divorce a fte r he walked In on 
her and the building superin 
tendent. W ard was given cus­
tody of their three children with 
no trouble.
He does not pay her alimony 
and she has been supporting 
herself—(barely). We plan lo be 
m arried  in about three months 
Ward has a housekectier who is 
sort of half-baked but she man­
ages somehow to keep things 
going, I should tell you that I 
own a  business and am  definite­
ly not th* type who could stay 
at home
W ard BUggesled last night that 
it m ight lie a good idea to hire 
his ex-wife as our housekeeper, 
lie  said she wouid love it, aiul 
it wouid be very  good for the 
kids. At first I was su re  he was 
crazy, but a fte r he pointed out 
all the advantages it a id n 't sound 
so bad. W hat do you think? 
MAZIE
D ear hlazie: I think he IS 
crazy—and if you agree to this 
arrangem ent you deserve what 
happens, I can promise you it 
won't be anything good.
cepted a t the Bank of Montreal, 
294 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
NO NEW PO U O  CASES
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e re  were 
no new cases of paralytic polio­
myelitis reported in Canada in 
the week ended Dec. 12, the 
health departm ent said Mon­
day. The weekly report shows 
Quebec province with 101 cases 
re|x>rted for the year. Tho total 
for all Canada so far in 1963 
is 111. Of the other cases. New 
Brunswick has reported six, 
Alberta two and Sa.skatchew'an 
and Ontario one apiece.
M e  P R E S E R V E ^
RECORD PLAYER
T/#a»«M*-e.
4MI bwWee er fel wkheel leewne
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The regular monthly m eeting of 
the ladies’ auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Branch 189, 
0>*ama was held la.st Tuesday. 
President Mrs. Gordon Edglnton 
was in the chair, with 13 mem­
bers and one guest present.
A report on the North Oka­
nagan Di.strict Council meeting 
held on Dec. I  in E nderby was 
given. Delegates w ere Mrs. 
Gordon P a rk e r and M rs, W, 
Crozman.
Annual Christm as donations 
w ere voted to be sent to the 
community partiea in Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre and Oyama, 
Shaughnessy Hospital and the 
Pearson TB Hospital in Vancou­
ver. To the Adopted Veterans 
in Shaughnessy the auxiliary is 
sending a  Christm as floral 
bouquet.
The prize of the m onth was 
won by Mrs, E . Chudley. The 
next monthly meeting will be 
held on Jan , 14, when there  will 
be a short bu.siness meeting 
followed by the annual meeting 
and the election of officers. The 
place of this meeting will be 
announced a t a  la te r date.
ROOM rO R  46 
But em phisi* ts on aequlrln | 
the ability to m ake wlj#, quick 
declxloni; to m ake th# best u»fi 
of experts; to com m unicat# »1- 
fectlvely with all levels of th» 
business structure , and, per­
haps m ost im portant, to differ 
objectively. ;
"Lots of women know a 
about m arketing but they lack 
m anagerial sktU j," said Mlsi 
H.vndman.
Enrolm ent for next tp ring’i 
conference, M arch 13-21, will be 
lim ited to 40 women. Among Z6 
quests for appUcatlooa already | 
received is on* from  Lloyd’s, 
the London insuranc* under­
w riting corporation.
Business a n d  PiofesslonsI 
Women’* G ubs In M ontreal and 
Saskatoon have established bur-
BIG8 0 E F J ’
" th e  I* n e ie r  ssu-fie-i merrlv 
to rr-{«#t tehU *’.se
d<»* viUh a rvi’.e. b it nsui! 
dig tiitcj It* iliifisor- :t*
fT»l nature, awl t«tRg it *)j 
fi'Dwer ta term s rd her own rx- 
tT A R T ia i IN tO I O N tt)  s-erteace," Mirti.-i writes
l! «!s r» t  certain insight t.nto - H ie  tK»k tiarks httn up. For 
the {efuextUtv c t Miss Hayden :a*i»Bce, ta recalTnf her first
as it rjur.i toruugh. her ra tty  ̂ dfcncir.g J<>b and tfwiiriUng the
days f<f ballet trsinir.g ta Tor-;c!rtse that mad* her an out-' 
onto. Hie hard  aoi! hungTy d a y s ' staivdifsg t>*ricriei*. Mix* llav -' 
of iraim ng in .New York, th e _dea t» id  that once wbsl* with, 
Ftos of a firs’, dancing assign-ithe bal’e! eo,rj)s of Radio City j 
men?, nw re hungry dsvs oti-M utlc Hail here, xh# was lit up 
tour la tkfuth A m etica awl el«e-' s i  the 46th *tsr tn the U.S. flag, j 
where, tier inv iuuon  to Join the; She went to the htw sry aw!! 
New York City luU et and b e r:le» rn n t that the 46th stair wss 
satiifacUon at being accLtlrmd Oklshoma.
Ci®staid* Rulwrt Would. RCMP,
» iii'‘.rd  h»«iile U,» visit k:,» 
Mr ajn.t Mr* Nuit.:® 
uo t''j»da> last, diivutg 
Itere tixesi lUge, AitiCil*.
where he i i  *l*Uv>£ied,
Mr. axid Mrs. Frank Koror*
left oa Saturda.y nMinisxg tor 
Ltu Azigtk*. C khlotm k, whei* 
tXity wul tiwK&d a istuuih vi*iliry| 
M is. K w iue 's  Uvtbier-uj-iaw 
aad  aister’ Mr. and Mr* Wiliiatti 
VYuikca They *.i’u ai»i,> vuii
v& ei la Caltfiatua
w'ttil* ta that »!ste Ttiey tr*
m akaig ih# by c t r  m
With G*cwg'e Wistk**, 
wbw wiii x itit b u  is-w t&ei*.
Mi i . Ttk.m«k B*‘u£r;.f aneai 
lease* tba* week Ivv Oreguo
C a-. Oregt,«. wher* she wUl 
relatise* d-uriug ih* Q init* 
fiiat hziidk^i.
Ei«s,4oee* of th# HutUnd
•Hr'tfits H tsi the Kelsrw&a Growers 
;F»!hange held an  enjoy tU «
»as:i;.er arwl darsr# 
at Mutoi lfu» Friday even-
Uig.
Stock I ’p On 
Tilts C liristm ii 
I'avoufitc! 
aad  try New 
Noca A ppla 
Ju k e , too!
ROTH DAIRY
fRODl'CIS l .m




l a  tAwxcKca A naam  tsann
lOftwUa *■!•> TsI# Fartlaa LsO
See o u r 
Selection 
all tj'pcs and 
styles
Priced from
2 9 .9 5
LARRY'S
RADIO and TV Ltd.
«55 LAWRENCE raONR 762-2036
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CITY CENTRE SHOPS CAPRI
It takes a long time
to break an old habit.
60 seconds.
You know what you liko in whiskiet. You*ire probably boon 
livtnt with tha <me kind for flvo, ttm. moybo twtnty yotra.
AU w« aakla ono minuto.
Wo think that'a all It iriU tako to chango your mind. Thatf 
and mtraly ena taata of a whiaky callod Timo.
You'll And you hava nover Imown a ryo Ilka thia. Tho taato 
U light, warni, amooth. A gontio whiaky—but not at all kind 
tooldhabita.
It givM you a lot to think tbout for 60 aoconda.
Timo(mough*
rHit AnvRRTianiiNT M n o t  nnusmii on nisnAvw r y  fni W m  i o m w  iv o r  w m iM  ooumviA*
skating Rinks
Sat To Go
r t M s m  (Staff* — AM.j 
IfiiriUMd L cm bU  tt)M Mockdayi 
kifht** r t^ s y i r  eouaictl m—ttag ' 
tivM  (MiidMxr akatuMl rioka t f « .  
twiAg prw pam i to  d u l t r a i t  di*-: 
trk ta  of foo «W . 
th *  r a k a
Statement On Airport 
Starts Council Furore
wiU ba 
L a ltv i* *  P ark , PoUoo 
ta d  tha H arria p«>f*rtr
V£RK<»f (ttaJI* -  M ayw  * **Doti tka city, c r your- 
tka da 
• ta tm i
tlbey a r t  bo k » .|« r iistaj'asv
   „ ____  ̂ aWp, "D o ti ur-ldaca m f  lock  fottar
Ctwaks'a m - « i t  auifowiaot. sail, kav* •  k i ta r  from  fa# -! « a i  avtMabi* to fo* cit
k* w M
itiaaai
Ob two Bwrt occ*»>qbs ba said 
ka coufoctadi fo* mayor, by tvt-
Actfoi May«r fktfit IM  Mr. 
k* was afo fo favor d
a r t  b a u f  p raparad  tor OoodiB.1, b * ^  I k b M  a c r tk ' ad fo a’ iar f t  ai.rport Borfo o f ; ra tpoad tae*  kad fo partMt a t fo*
a i aooo a i  eolrfor oaafoCT a a u  ^  Vamoii. tauaad  ccoiidarabl*:: Varw*'*
k t tm f  kirn apaak M  p  rao o tfo  
bad ba«« loctraw i f ro n  Mm.. 
’Y«K«r fotfof i lm M  k a ta  h a m
am ber I  aanual il*w*rdsh.!p; ciainied h* had cad tav o u red , Befur* aay diwuiJKio lock n e a k  to fo* eit.» couoctl 
rneattM  her*, » a i  ciol Ui a tten d -'y ^ rta  tim es the fo ib w ia i d.i.r, f 4 tc e  Aid. Fred A ufuit ro.»d« a  ̂da? nlgbt, and be also * |xptar«t 
a a te  i t  last udflat’s rouDtt! ,i,>ec. 3 , to tea the le tter at foe rnofo® to cteunrll that Mr. Dal- a! the rlty ball dyarta# foe day 
m eatfo^  Actiisg m a jo r  » * i  Aid. hall, but was or!!t\H'cess.?i;.l 
F rank T ttle r. Sabsaqueatiy, he i.’ubil.icly ehat-
Ai th* iteo a rd sh ip  ■ leaged Mayor Coosfos to p ro
Mr. Daisial had asked tu i wor-
tha t th* fadieal d*partm «at of Barbneut of uaRspost 
u tm fm t i  had i»  fotarast la  any that the  
' tiaag focafod B ort : ti
™ . s iS p ofiii er i ' e '*" M*jc*,r Csms.Lfii re - 'c ity  hail. rfo|'u**tia| pSNrmuatc* re^aived by fost m a a y  » «  »©
fo, »atd AM.. Lemiski. t m v m a r v  a t felixsday lu jb r s 'p U a d ’ “ I h av e ..''H* a t »  m fo m -t to tpaak oit th* m attar a t foe:«oo.ki hav« dealt m i l  it to-
Tb# r«aa«m for cbcosial m ««tfo|. " ad Mr. D aliitl foa letter was c t t«  couocil m*tiiR.g Mfcxoda? ■ e ig h t"
riaka fo diff*r««t a iea s  is to ms-: M.ayor Couiios, *bo ntade the op«a to foe ftuMie if u.ey de.»i.r- night, N*ifo*r of feu ta o  r«-; i>*itial fo«a toM cowactl
aM* us* of the** gtafomeat fo tapiy  to a  queiuc«  *d to aaa It, , qw*»i* » * f f  arkaowledged. b u t : member* h* m .a t^  •  »Tltt«a r*.
additsoaal fpiltU**^ asked b f afoerm aaic taod tdaie  la  a r tc e c t letter to th# «dj'.or : Mr, DaUiel appeared a t  fo* qtieit cm Dae. t l  to Majror Oih*.
Ibsbert bafofol durfog th* D ec-;of th* tfoil? Courier, Mr, D altie l; aeetfog  aRjaay, gui, ngjEg fag
. . . f. * ? , Z  *t T  Mn a I  aonual itew ard sh ip :ciainied he a  e eavoured , Befur* any discuuKio t o  nw ak to th*
AM. L*rai»kl, “ ajoid 1 hop* we
eaa h a re  them  rom pleled for
I tha C hristm as faobdays."______
Park Site 
For Study j
TERIfCm  (S iam  -P o laB tla li
girk  property lying east tA 3 i i t i  
tre*l wifo frontage « i  llfo ]
At*. »iM h* g tten  forfoer stifoj 
for city council for possible fu- 
tur* d*v*k>pm#ot. 1
111# m atte r arcs*  folfowtiif r*- 
c*i{^ o l a le tter from E R. Me- 
i Keari* aad 0 . K akeik* raqueit- 
tng perm liston to purchase 20 
feet ot a tot Just a e i t  of their 
property, a t th* cost ol $200 
each.
City Clerk Ian  G arven told city 
couacU that a t on* tim e th# pro­
perty  mcBltoiied was held la  re- 
se r\*  as potential for a small 
park, tmt the city bas ifoce de-
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
Ctow M f V tf» ® d  —  3 1 1 4  B a i to i r i  A *to
TtlrfilKm# S 4 i-74 ll______________
tiel b* given a pbotosiauc cop?' tM « ‘iday» with * i» ther B rittea 
of th* le tter in qoejtien, or b* request asking a tk ao e lw ii* - 
heard by the counefo Untfit tiefor* coum'U coBVtotod.
Purpol# "Just To Flog A D tid  Horn"  
Assorts Aldermin Opposing HNring
T k#*iay | Dee. 17, 1H 3 TU HMJ* CaittI*# N j#  >
Penticton Juveniles Win Again 
As They Down Vernon By 5-2
- VERNON tS ta f f* - la  Juvendei iftsararvce m arkers m the luiai
elded to  e tehange foe three tot&' l,.. here frasne to lafee foe v.«e-iutcHl vic­
on the roufo . id . ,  leavmg fo re* ;
AM. U m I .U  W d B , , . .  P - . - . . ,
had be«t» foformed by planner* O'Niel, H arry P slsn io  snd 
to *.rt®gly fostourage d e v e l ^  once fur
m ent of such im ad  areas at H ' Vvnaer* G eorge Wst-rm sr .l
was uneconomical to m a m t^ ^ ^ j.^ , 
them , and it pose* a problem tor
Penticton w asted little time 
getting on th# scere .h eet as 
Benner sent the .outherners
A lter considerabl# hassling several foitafict* wttor* ta a p e y
tw n e il m em bers voted 5-S m i ers wer* turned * •* ?  from  
favor of leimig Mr., DaUieU voA..«fil Ttsi* is not n*c*»**ry. 
si-eek Cmmrtl later le a lu ed ; He * g».*e about u m a jftroper 
btjwever. that tht# tnotfcjo itjlfi r«>,af',ner and sia»ukl rereivg a a  
cmik1 have l»eeft defeated as a n - aKiwer."
fog ma.vor Teller rountevt FoUovimg thii, acting ma.yryr
Ifo# vote of the five *,i4efmen jd ( | . r  ,*>4 fe# « t*  in 1 aver ol 
land failed tn vole «v the issu e : |ei<mg Mr DaUiet ijveas. f « o  
|fet(n»e»f He failed to re s tu e  his- \idtng be brmg m ao ja rsunal- 
ie rio r until after he had ruled s in
i  foe nwtitMi t'assed. | jip council h* had
At this pcnnt Aid Harold TTvor-. tjied f-,>ur time* to *e# the let- 
jiakson told hi* worship, he had; ?er. but unsuccessfully. H* then 
i veeij these letter* w-nit«» by Mr.'^k.v.eJ the mavor "C aa you tell 
! Uaiiiel endeaw unrig to rr.eet tue if ib tie  is *uch a letter, and
m tl He adaevi ‘ to rum he can I see tt as a ta ip a v e r? "  H>*
has r»ft !•«■» given the c-tHsrvesj wi»i.-.btr>. ha said. rapii«d; ‘ I ' 
t‘i a»s> ’rS'i.v to bis letter* ■■ ’rti-is t am»v, if foe** is any Itt-
.Akt Jsck  l>*vu then sstd he , ter "
. a n  u iiiw a te  t>,f sr.v ai-i.Kun',-' Aid  P avi*  then contended th*  
m ent VerrK'B cuUfiot the  pv Mr l»aii,iel and vtatrm enS m ade b.v M ayor
18-tT, U ddcd  he vvxtoid Iw agaiB ii hesf-.t\K £ im . a t  tne »tt*ard*hsp
k
SANTA O AUS GETS INTO SHAPE
Ourtatmag 1* fvnl around tk# 
conver and theaa tkr** tiny 
toddlers ar*  well aw ar* M it. 
Thay war* th# C rit ef many 
young children te Venvon to 
n taka th* spaclal tr ip  down­
town with the tf par«afo to
*U lt Santa Claus fo on* of hls 
m any business premise* ia
th# city, Without hesitation th# 
trU) quickly pree in ted  Santa 
Claus with a might# long list 
of present* they feei essential 
a t this ttm* of the y«ar. Tb*
ehlldrea, left to right,
3. Nancy, 15 months, arvd 
chael. 5, sr*  the children of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. llot>crt Riddell 
of 2o(H-43rd Ave, ~  tCourler 
Photoi
APPROVAL NOTICE RECEIVED
W inter Works Go Ahead
Hefeteei Odie Ix-w* and 2 im 
‘figgf rt biSTlttl 0..1 sis p t t  
:r; tlw.rir,g l.*.e U;:
0 each u a m .
Uig hint in «>!•'.mjttee of uv ot-en
ipervlsloa.
Aid. E rie  P a lm er said ther*
w»r* no parks te this particu lar  ̂ _____ ___
area  and luggesteil city council I ’ l  of the opening
taka another look Into th* m at- then Pearson m ade it
ter.
It w ai finally r tfe rre d  te  th* 
parka board and th# city *n
3-0 at the 5 0* m ark.
Th* Penticton squad 
widened the m argin  by
then
three
gteeer alcng with th* butldtagj O’Niel b e s t Vermm
inspector, for further study. ' •  - -  . . .  ..
Light Up 
Contest On
me#f;,r.f wav nut tn the ir-aytM's 
sk i u„r,i u "I u  reia’ft, b - t  IS foe gctvetal que*.
're J ,;!  '..,.1 fS;-.r «.;.-.'v..e ft.'tu-evrfrv 'fi l-bst fi.,li,)»iccl
a.’.d to fk/’g a d ess  hy-f:-#, Ttitri Mr. Da’.Jirl 6tten;j-<.e<l th ro  to 
—  .elecUcci 11 ever and tem s.c ri' la j', "H  I might correct you.’
Uhouid b* aliawed to  q v a * te n -^ t w**_ Interrupted by
down." D svii atvo isid .
Aid. 
i  d(®'t want
; A.id. M irhssl Ijerrdrki tnkl 




*n>t»jdy *pes.kir(g to m* over
; tl'iis rounrii tsb le  othe* th aa
favor of the t a i p a j t i s  
heard by ro.iflfil, Iwt
hke to kttow what was th* pur-̂ ) P  ̂ L!! ^„  it , 1* i mlsikev to th* city clerk to show
po»« was behtod all , letter tf It was oo fU*.
netm teder Norm  ffoiman a t  11:45 non Council KnSghla of Colum-! 8ui>**qurolly Aid lYsnrlskw®- 
o l the sam e perkvd. Uj* win this v ra r stvnvp.f the up again and »»si. w.mc.
Vermm m ansgw l their fir* t’ an n .n i ijg h t I ’p For C h r U t m s s a l d e r m e a -  here are  try-
VERNON IR tam  - -  The Ver-i
goal of the gam e a t  13 06 of Use 
period.
Clerk# scored the only goal of 
the second period to  put Vernon
contest prcvtourly sjonsorcd b y ) f  * 
foe Vernon Jaycees, Davis uggcsts it maybe
PubUdty chairm an Colin':)** f* * ’
and 1 don’t
fo rK n lghu '^  i f e s t '  p le ll  u r f  to! ’T v *  sat a t this counrll table
t e t o ^ ^ e e t ^ w f e n T s V r f o ^ ^  scorebosrd r e d in g  3-2. tj,;, w ithU nd seen over foe pavtInto th# i t r e e u  When a series or I m anaged two more p | ------------------------------------s et*
strong earth  trem or* shook 
building* in Ja k a r ta . ’Ih#  m ate 
trem or lasted about 10 seconds.
year
City eounctl r*o*lv*d * aotie* 
ti approval of th* following 
wfota* wwks proJ*cti: Project 
No. IW—•  storm *«w«r (or th* 
Vcnsdal* aubdtvistoa at aa *atl- 
matod co«t of $1,190, with a pay­
roll co*t of 1840, with tb* muiU 
d p a l share totalling $133, th* 
fadtral shar* $328, and th* pro- 
vfoelal shar* $2ao.
Project No. 148 for road eoo- 
•tn iedoo In tb* Verndal* aub- 
dlvriakxi at an wUmated co*t o fl* ;’' 
83.8M, with a payroll cost of 
$8M on a sharabl* b*ala of $144 
for th* municipality, $340 for 
th* provincial govtrnment and 
lirri for th* federal government 
CouncQ passed a motion th*
r jacta b* r*f*iT*d te th* pub- work* department and work ootnmenc* as soon as possibl*.
Council received the 1883 an­
nual report of th* advisory plan* 
Ding commtsskm which statad 
that between Jan. 19 and March
f sem lnsrs|s*w ag*
of 13
31 a le rle j of plsnnln 
had been held A total  sp- 
pUcattons few rweooteg w#r* re­
ceived with nlM  of the** being 
refused; and te May, on* com- 
m isiloner attended * planning 
course a t th# University ol B.C.
City clerk Ian Garven said 
th* city hall sU ff and regular 
outsid* work fore* will work 
Saturday, Dec. 21 in lieu of foe 
Christmas holiday Erlday, Dec.
Nln* tetklera w*r* received 
Mttoday night for contract of a
Two Hanged 
In UK Killing
WINCHESTER, England fcP) 
Two young Britons were hanged 
today for th* murder of a 84- 
year-old recluse.
Dennis John Whltty. 22, a la 
borer, went through th# trap at 
Winchester Jail at 8 a.m, Ru*- 
•ell Pascoe, 23, a InilWer, dl*d 
at the sam e time in Briatera 
Sorffeld Jail.
Whltty and Pasco* battered 
William Garfield Row* to death 
in his lonely Cornish farmstead 
la st August. They w«r* looking 
fsor his savings, but got only £4 
($13).
But for th* robbery they 
would not hav* been hanged. 
S m p l*  murder ia not a capital 
crim* In Britain.
Horn* S e c r e t a r y  Henry 
Brooke rejected their appeals 
smd opponents of capital pvmlsh- 
niant kept a 64-hour vigil oub 
•Ide hls txmdon home.
They also demonstrated oui- 
■Id* Winchester smd Bristol 
psriionB.
N iw  Zealand Ups 
Annual Rtcrulting
pum n required for ui#
In the 25th Ave. sewage exten­
sion serving th* W est Vernoo
sutxHvlsloa and property  w es t I WELLINGTON (Reuters)
Th* tenders were referred  to The num ber of men drafted 
th* city •nglneer'a  drpartm cD t annually by N rw  Eaaland's 
with pov»-*r to act. arm y will be Increased by 1.000
_  , ^  . .  to 8.0M te M ay. Defence Mm
By aw No 1S5T a u t h o r l i l n g D e a n  Jack  E jT* an-
U u n c w l  M onday
Mainland Target 
For Nationalist China
TA IPEI. Form osa »AP) -  
C. K Yen a n u m ed  th# p re ­
m iership of natlonallit Chins 
Mondsy with a iJedg# to con­
tinue the previous governm ent's 
policy of ’'flghUng cotnm uiihrn 
and recovenng the m atnU nd ’’ 
He said th# governm ent »mild 
Intensify antl-Communlst ipier 
rills operations nn the m ainland.
Vernon a rea  w# hop* to mak* it 
a success.”
Heavy com m ttm rots for foe 
1981 winter csm lval forced foe 
Jaycees to rrllnquuh  foeir ip*tv- 
sorshlp of th# cam paign this 
year.
Tlie contest Is being dM ded 
Into three sections, com m ertlal. 
residential and churches P rlie i 
»Ul be offered for the best resi- 
d tn lia l display.
TXYlher information ta n  be 
obtained from th# Knlghla of 
Columbus.
oo*, block 88. for $9.(»0, w a s ,_____________
m ent frontage tax oo the Hill­
side project a t  an estim ated  rat* | 
of 18 ccn tj per annum , was 
given final reading and passed.
r i u ' n ' N
> ( ) n u ' i l i i i i u
SP E C IA L
. i h o u i












for Someone away from Home g
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?





wonderful cogologt •$ low
B ight I h S l W * * *Aewalwmi llpigvir 
ClranvBIt ||||llavl«
C bm pletely  r*h iitlW l*d ,
TV, dlnuig in tl ‘
tt«a. B«v*r*g* 1 
INkriilng te r  IM  c tk f '
iiniMM . witti 
iwggn. LMIiM
,w«*klF. '«r mtmSf
■ ‘ vwi ‘11 
Intbrf
Writ* Of phcMig Ipr ««r 
i t l ly .  *# « I 
rtte»>Hte i«*W)iuiM*, 
w tn t M gtay th« wla
Phone o r m all your Chiistm a* 
girt order today to our 
Circulation D epartm ent. 
Don’t put It off.
In Kelowna Phone T82-444I
In Vernon 342-7418
•  SA N TA ’S R I Q i m  Newi from home in 
the fonn  of a gift stib«cnplion to  T he Daily 
C ourier, will m ake a wonilcrfiil present for 
goiDPone on your C hrislm at JiJl- F o r » $on or 
daughter a t college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who long* for new* 
of all that happen* here!
A G IF T  stibscription will *ay "M erry 
C hristm ai’* not just once, bu t F V F R Y  dav 
lx)ng after o ther gift* are forgotten, yours will 
continue lo  bring the most welcome of all 
news —  H O M R  NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features th a t only one’s favorite newspaper can 
provide!
IT ’S SO EASY to  order —  just give ua 
the nam e and  address of the person you wish 
to remem ber. Wc will announce vour gifl with 





YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS #
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next tlm« you travel In B.C. or Alberta, take It ea$y, 
take a plane. Arrive froih for business or pleasurt. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Lacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
f »
R ates: By carrier, Kelowna (Wtly 1 year $18.20. Outside Kelowna, 1 year $1.5.60, 
By m all in B.C., 1 year, $8.00. O utside B .C ., 1 year $1.5.00. U.S.A. 1 year $16.00. 
By M ail in Kelowna O nly, 1 year, $10.00.
SEN D  T H IS  C O U PO N  T O  TIIF. DAILY C O U R IE R
T he Dally C ourier, 
Kelowna, B .C .
1 MlCkMM $ ................. Please send T he Dally Courier toi
Nm m  ...
Atddresa
Send (fift Ciurd, Telling Gift Subscription Bent By:
siOkiai ii iwaiii iH u aaiW
i£MkS)«8)«a)£»in»iAMU»]gAie.si£i»)aa(si8>A]n«i»s»
?*«!#• /  TRUCK# /  SHIR* f  n*NI# / HOTIl# X 1tlieOMMUNIC«TI#N*
WOaLO-B MOST COMaLCTt TRANSPORTATION SYSTCM
(iTdWI
IMl II n« 
ni.̂ t.
wiiimHiTil'rriiMiiririiiETiiiaaiaciiiiii fi iiaagr ■ .a
For information and ll«>i«rvatluna C ontact. . ,
338 Bernard Ave. — N* f lm i« e  Charge
PENTiCrrON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
M.XI. •v«ii *'M nmsmknmrmiy
Stan "The Wisp" 
Leads Point Race
MOHTRFAt. -CF W Jy *. v
tJ;.- Miii:.'.* !..rw<» 10
t ': ’ *. » »y!l, v4 '.he CAtKi.X
y i ' t i s i i  H««"+*'* i-ei»c»£s
ii t »i-t» iOfS t i . -jp xo Iii*
Li I  IL a*e
V p '  f.x tfi# i!>> <-•; tfie 
if-fnag  IK. xtt 
Tfif m f H i fa'.n I m !«J:ir,a
»»* a 1 t fa te
f i t  hi  f'.'f •  Wtai
>J I
»O K »r H l t L
Tfiat f l ' e  X.hh • fie v> hh H i ’’
»ho iMiXfcs oil-.* 'tiifi* 
k»? B jt x.t.vt Xiit Tive-
*'-vi *„ .'.k ost'i
the gfjsi geUthg .#»*!#* -■ he
h»% I# g*»*U fit H..1: » 13—he
f e u  u»p biissr'i »<® 
lb #  Uige*! ‘;i>t
%-eek »e»ris |«snt» ea th  
fh a lk rd  uji In Jf»,n !irfi»e*-,:
*.‘>4 Ht>t! U i i l i e i l  v t
K tw  Yen*
B r x i v r ,* r  t h i e d
B e in ta a  ifard t-Ure x
th# irn n i i j  fate,  t ao tic-
hind ttid  atA  re-
ttiT.i Uie ieag je  Seidrtstiip m 
i i i t i t t  »i!ii 2T, tied f,.*
14th »fw1 l#*t »eeM.. Jumsen,! inUi 
■ Dinth-jilare lie oo the »Uefigth 
cf hli t?erfo tn iincf.
Although Uk1ivk1-u#1 rL i?» fo  
{ ils je ti fared *eii, the iSiki:*
Haw a* wcol fotwu+k theiZ mvtai 
wtk* fd Xk* m k^m  #4 •  Iceua.
T tM f? » u a  w fei? d o #  f » m # —  
I J i 'C i t  Ui* Ctilar-OWtiiMii K««
Y u ri Ri.i f e r e  tied «e»* k id
k « t  tw o (tkit i# i / t  fotiZ  # t i i t l '■ 
kw4 iiftH) t£i* U-4/:a t ’.-aJii-
Torsjeto aaJ  > k « irt« J  »kir«
itie iw:si»ef-up l-i*-! *5tk 34 
pi.Uii.s- n t h  An il-j.«i.uit | i p  
s.eii*jaiei iheru born Ii'.# l*A- 
tfa.-n ih rt#  le«m»--Delr-.i.t with 
12. fk-ito-a II aed K#* York 11.
; HAWKS KADIil3r
I t'Du-igij, me team  leader to 
i ticriah.iei w!ih l i i  n;ic,.it*s, alio  
’ th# x»<j top uidifiiY»»i'
; iddrn.ea — deftncerfi.eii R t f  
i f lefi'iU!.|, M mta jte», and Kowi* 
j Y om f, C  rniauiei-
i ’.i foalteodiei te*.m -of G’.#*ui 
Haii atid a ’te re it*  IV c ii De- 
Jofdv i'a^ed ahead la the Vtt- 
T.a Trui-hv ri'.-e. but the le a ra 't ' 
x i r g ’n tn e r JatviSy' Bower a a d - 
I>® b ixnioo j »i Toronto ***: 
c . . ,* .  t >  f j ^ e  f t o m i  » i f b t „  j
has Lucca iuv-red ee 
i i  la 'i t i  !h;» Tfirw to 6# 'i
5S,.<«'ri*»i h i*  th# iLiird be tt 
jc iv rd  ill tri.;» ttcciaru-ieat sws 
f ir , n  g*aU a it i f t i t ,  a rd  Boa- 
i*jfi i» fij-ji'ia wius (to
t-d Jofiftskin, Ui# goal-
tef'Kler, t» me ofi.!* tegu lar wfio 
hi* rM je t  f-een reo iared  b /  




B t.n ta -j, Mtl 
W hiii*:! L'ra 











' MahovlK h, Tor 
’ Pulfotd, Tor 
: Hc»u**ci.j, i l t l  
: f erg UK®. MU 
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$4,925  Record
For Single Fracas
KCNmnULAL tC P » -T k # l4 .iM i 
ta fiaM k v k d  ag a ia tt pLajtr-s 
and tm .e im  oi TmmXa  M ap!#’ 
.Leafi ajod Q tk '«fo  E iatk  U iv k * ; 
far a 'br*'*l Dec. I wtd aot b # ' 
«.*ed to lla# tb'# pcn'aetftotki erf,' 
MaaoKAl Hoekejr ijea.fu# ow»#r# 
Of offcrtali. j
Th* moaey, aa NHL tp ck ep j 
m aa t'aidi te6ay, go#» to b  th e ' 
p ilfe r* ’ #n i« ifecef fuad — a l 
bask a e ro w t «*t*hLi*,h#d to axf;  
farm er NHL piaytr* who rufi: 
lb to tk k a e r i  ar aa terkLect.
Th# tocljd tof ll.Sib'i
each k» Tbroato roarh  PuRehi 
Im U fh aad Ch.lc*fo roarh  Bfily J 
Reaf. »*r# kfJA-’jSo td  M o a d if '■ 
b f le*r-*a pfeaidefit C «r«*e#; 
Carnp-beli- i
far a »U eh*w tottof rfud ta)«aitt « r o t  eikart#4
w'hitii Murpfef lu fftred  a farokea far a autfo- 
jaw. He baa ted  Owofb'toei fa* 
eight gam ta *.&i Murfrfkf fa*
B*«. It M l  fo# Botssitr aa  t'g. 
tim tied  l.i.lW) MS ioit ia ia r f  
a.Brf M'urphf a tou t
IStl to irfaidk 
| i  lotrfaki ajid lie isA jr oiial 
L todbif alae awfftrad A eatMy 
faw -gam a at»i>c««loae--«tiii iaaa 
erf iakrjF—far *|rikuto| a Tbttoito 
fpeetator with hi* lUdk to
Aaotow itteh-aartagtof I M  to 
iM i Itotoreea Ca! Gtfrftoar erf
‘ irsspjj
t I tm iK O  P 41S SafaLN
Rifhaf'd fi*U *,Botis«r tl98 to 
Ifcll ftif a j t r k  l i f a u i t  oa Tor- ^
r t »  i i e t o C l  et« t Q itA U ttn ro ited  .to what otow up toto < R*»wic«
to# Jtornrseit incident to h«-key! wwcuw-rTfT***.*#
fa t u  „ „  I « S * 5 T '
Hifh-«tkked by H»1 layro# © cW il la tor tha aaato yeat 
Ifax'toa, ha whacked lha Brule* ;h# wa* qwatad to a m l 
defw.e«mt.B o m  the head w sth lartirl#  aa **.yto|t “ T ia  f  
hi* itirk  aad punched Lto«jm*nJ »ae that O a r d ^  f i to  14 
Cuff Tbafop#,.;® to th# «y« w hen (to tis* mouth-'
t h #  offielal tried to latervea#.' 
TORONTO I C P '—Tha W .tS - *** •  ft’ik 'h  persalty wifo ah
to ftce t a tie taed  by PretMe®*; fto« and Camp.,
C larecee Campbell M o  n  d a  y = tacned m  a iu»p#ii*»a far
agatoft tha eu!i>rll* to to# Tw-i rouiatolcg three game* ef
tha *ea»c« aad th# eetir#  8ta.a-
to f Vxip playoff*
1  a  f ur.ated by CamphcU'l
pr*.**ftc# to th# ita&d* a t th# 
neat Ca.ftadi#a hom* f tm # . the 
f»ft* rtot#d uBctsatioliabSy. 1%# 
gam# wa* fa.rfetted »  th# viist- 
iag Detroit Red Wmg* awl tbO 
W ith ^ t
orito-Oiieago 'brawl I>#e. f  wia* 
ih# largest »um ever eo.r#cted 
fvir a *tof!# RusdefTseaisor to Na- 
tsoft*! H w ley  !* # |u *  hiitory 
B 'u t  t f i d H i d u a t *  hava a u f f a tw o  
rnoi# to th# p*»t
Th# 11  ftoO apseca rh a tfe d
i . r h  r f  I h .  M .p ; .  U . I .
doubled two year* a»o »h#»
ooath T t#  Blake of M oiitr#al. . . .  .  .
. « « « «»i,i‘'^TX'ists.S"fa‘:
gam e a t T oew  
Tad l i o d s - a y
I bowed to  Detroit to *#vta game* 
I to to* ftoato.
fsMoa
NOW LEAVE IT ALONE TOMMY
Jtm  Mf!.#od. who hi*  tha 
role ef net c a s trd iia  fw  Ijo* 
Afigeie* B lid t i ,  in w ih tr i  Ui#
puck af.#r a »rorLng anem pt 
by 'P&nlaifVl T:.!n M rC irth f 
tl4» of the TNinlt&d B „tk-
arco*. Bill B _ re |a  (5* of th# 
B iid e i *b;1 Gerry Go»c.' of 
l ‘-rrtl*i-d i??f w r 'e  la c® 
t.ii#  p i t i y . — t A P  W ir e s - h o  to  I
Penticton Salvages Draw 
Against Kelowna Bantams
In a b«ttl# of netmsnder* »un-j Th# g*m# wa* U#d tip early 
day, Kelowna tied rentielr»n M jlr t  the third period when Renny ta an  eahibluon banU m  gam ej Hantucci and Blain# Kchraeder 
bere, talHed for the hoita. PenUcton
Goalie* Ron Pyle and W ay n e |p » k  the lead Ju it after th# half- 
Shelley of Kekjwna »lot»tied 47; w ay mark of th# p e r i ^  on
S p o A ti-
KIXOWNA DAILY COUKIKK, TTT34 . PEC . IT, l l t l  f  AOf. T
M IN O R
H O C K E Y
ahotf while Bruc# Johnson 
tha Penticton net* handled 45 
ahoi*
AUhmigh th# play wa* #ven tn 
the f lr tt i»eriod. th# vliltor* trxik 
advaniage of their cban re i and 
rang up three goal* by Karri 
Mo«». Jack T aggarlt and IM 
Haje* Mo**' m arker cam # at 
tha 25-ircond mark,  T aggartt 
acf>red on a r®wer play.
Kelowna trailesl 4-2 at th# end
ef the jecond leriod. Don 
*ett and Paul Park'.ninn iro red  
for Kelowna and T aggartt »cr>r- 
#d hi* lecond for Penticton
Soviet Hockey 
Close To NHL
Hayes' second goat of tha garctt.
KK.LOHNA LEADS
At 15 03 R an tucd  tied the 
»cor« one# mora and a t 11:11, 
Robert Arranc# put Kelowna tn 
lha driver'* seat for tha flr*l 
Ume.
Kelow-na'* hop# for victory 
dropt>ed wh«i Parktaaon drew 
a mifvor for c h a f in g  a t 18:35, 
A mmuta later T aggartt com- 
H ii-iisleted hi* hat-trick to hand P*a- 
ticton lha tie.
The »i* mliwr penaltie* hand­
ed out all went to Kilowna, 
Penticton dressed only 10 men 
for th# gam e and m ay have 
don# better with a third line.
This W edceiday in m idget ac­
tion. Kelowna travel* to Sum- 
merland- Dn T huriday , Kelowna 
!u\en!>* host Kamloop* in what 
coii'd be a very good game.
Czech Team Hopes To Learn 
By Playing Pro NHL Squads
OAKVII.I.E. Ont < (T * -C arl 
Itym ers. who playesl with tVind- 
aor Bulldogs on a recent I’uro- 
pean tour, rie,«rril>e* the CRhltre 
of hockey In l lu ’ Ga as not ti>i 
(ar below that of th# National 
Hockey leiagu#
Hymer*. 22. a sd io i! teacher, i 
regularly play* with (iakville| 
Oak* in the Ontnno llorkcv As-; 
loelation'* Senior le.vRue, H# 
wa* loaned to the B u l l d o g s  for 
tha European tour, dunnR which 
W!nd.*or lost all >1* of their 
gam#* against Russian teams.
" t  was imtiressed with the 
Ru»*ian*' style of i>lay,'' he said 
In an interview ‘T h e ir skating 
wa* not a proWem am! thetr 
passing and (tefenslve moves got 
highest tiraise from our coach. 
Joe Kluktiy, .And tlu-ir rluxiting 
was quick nnd nccurnte.
"R eal I ’hcvicfils, a form er 
NHL. player on our team , com­
pared them to Maurice Richard,
I know their shf®ting comiuirc-i: 
with anything on the Windsor 
team ."
H vm eri gives Canada’* Olym­
pic team, concticvt by Rev. Da­




I.OK ANGini,F..S <A P»-Jesu* 
Pim enlal. liR, of Me-xictill, Mex­
ico, Ihe No, 1 Ixintamwelght 
contender, .sco: cd h sixth-round 
knockout over Rey Axis, IIH'*, 
Stockton, Calif , in «n action- 
filled fight sctieiiulcd for 10 
rounds nt the Sports Arena Mon­
day night.
Asl», 23, a nativa of Ihe Phil­
ippine*, went down under a 
heavy barrag# of lefta nnd 
right* afh 'r Ivso minute.*, .57 .sec­
onds of the sUth - th c  first time 
he had ever twen stopp«Hl In 
IM fights. Axis la Ihe No. 4 title 
coirtcnder,
Pim ental, 23. now haa 2(1 
•tra lg h t knockouf*.
Rookie, Veteran 
Top AL Chuckers
BOSTON’ »AP»-Rookl# Gary 
Peter* of Chicago Whit# Sox 
nnd veteran Whit#y Ford of 
New York Yankees, both left- 
handeri, i  h a r  •  d American 
I.eague pitching honor* in 1963. 
the f i n a l  official av tragas 
showed today,
Peters captured th# #arned 
run title with a 2.33 average, 
e<lglng team m at# Ju an  P liarro , 
tnolhi'r southpaw, wlso (Intihed 
with 2 39. Peters, wl»o had a 
19 H rci <ii<l. i* the first rookie to 
win an AI. ERA championship 
since Gene Bearden of O eve- 
latid in 19-18.
Ford won th# most gamea, 24 
and had the highest won-lost 
percentaRe. .774. Tlje Yankees' 
ace lost only icven time*. It# 
nbo was th# league’* work 
hor«c, pitching 269 inning*, ills 
FRA was 2 74.
CAl/lA RY  (CPt -  Ciacho- 
Slovakia’* *Ur - itu d d fd  Olym­
pic *qu»d a rr iv e d  in C algary  
S atu rday  and im m ed ia te ly  ta id  
they h o p e d  to " lea rn  *ome- 
ihu ig" from the prnfcsalonal 
National Hotkey l.eague.
Tlsa am ateur club, ranked 
with the Russian and Swedish 
national team* a* one of Eu- 
rope'a best, play 11 gamea In 
Canada, thre# against Canada'* 
Olympic t#*m and one at Chi­
cago against tha United States 
Olympic team.
They open their North Am eri­
can tour Tuesday night against 
a local Big Six Hockey l.eague 
all-itar team  a t  the Stamt>#de 
Corral.
At a Saturday night twesa 
conference. Dr. Zdenek Arrdrst. 
president of tha Czech hockey 
federation atrd team  m anager, 
said his club 1* anxlou* to play 
anv NHL team 
■'We're not interested In m eet­
ing a minor league professional 
club." he said through an In 
terpreter. "W e’d lika to play the 
best. No m atter if we lose by 
five or 10 goals, tvecau*# we can 
le.trn som ething."
An offer l.sst year to play 
Toronto Maple Leaf* In Euror>c 
for 118.000 a gam e was ftnan 
d a ily  Impossible, h# said.
MAT ADOPT NHL RUI.ESI
Dr. Zdenek added that In 
event an NHL. club visited E\i 
TOP#, International hockey rules 
might tv# relaxed to fvermlt 
bod,v checking in the neutral as 
well as the defence rone.
Dr. 7xlenek said It wa* pos­
sible tl>e NHL style of checking 
In all zones m ight eventually Iw 
a<loi>ted In Euror»e, tait he
pl,*y only.dedi "Wa pli 
not fbr roughing."
Gordon J u c k e i. lecretary  
m anager of the Canadian Ama-j 
teur Hockey Association, pre-1 
dieted it would t»e »t lea»t five 
year* tvefor# an NHL team  
played In Europ#.
If our European hockey 
friend* want one, wa will do 
everything pcMfible to fe lp  them 
get their wUh," ha added.
Coach Ju ra j Anton and 26 
team  m em bera, we* y after a 
long tran* « polar ;-ight from 
Pragvj#, did not api>e*r a t the 
conference.
Anton, a form er national team  
player, ha* worked to repair a 
defensive weaknes* believed a 
m ajor reason for Crechoilovnk- 
la’s defeat by R uiila  a t the 
world championship* last year.
Dr. Zdenek, in a good-natured 
aside, told th# pres* conference 
he hoped C anada's new Olym­
pic team  Is better than Trail 
Smoke E aters, a club that fin- 
hshed fourth In tha 1963 world 
championships.
He added be knew little about 
th# Olympic team , coachevl by 
Rev. David Bauer. "H e has a 
lot of young pla,vers and he 
could becomo a strong conten­
d e r."  He said he believed Rus­
sia will t)« favored tn capture 
th# Olympic tlti# next year al 
Innshnik, Austria.
Father Bniier's club end the 
Czechs meet In Victoria Dec. 18. 
In Vancouver Dec. 22 and to 
Sudbury Jan . S.
Game* tn the Bup* league* of 
the Kelowna MirK/r Hockey As- 
eofSatSon were all close on Sat- 
urd*y. Here are  Uie scores fiorn 
the *U gam es;
r i 'F S  "A "
Ace* 3 Spade* 0' Ace* goal*— 
U-;>yd Curti# (2), l>oug A tuam i.
HegsU 3 Canuck* 3: R egeh 
Roal- -H 'j/sne Graffl, I'aul Hen- 
derron. L>*vid Chapman, Csn- 
ucki goa'iv—<j*ry Dukrluw (2>, 
Djiig L:;l*.
Q-uaker* 5 Royals 4; Q'uaker* 
Roa’. i —Hendy J..'h-.-ton «3‘. Scott 
ISnulie. B art Fenton: RoyaU
I go.sls—T erry  King ( 2 ‘ , h tatk  
' Knorr, Hegg;# Neale.
ngeri
llob-
pi  r »  "B *
W arriors 3 B'ampeder* 3: 
Warrior* goal* — Jim  Sargent 
<2L Ricky Hoikln*: Stam pederi 
goals—Robbie Taylor t2>, Ki.m 
Graf.
Ranger* 3 Flyer* 2: Ra  
foaU —Daryl Wenlnger (2 
ert Schneider; Flyer* goals— 
Doug Welder. Steve McDougal
Cougars 4 Monarch* 3: Covi- 
gar* goals—Norm an Co# I2i, 
other gonls not recorded; Mcn- 
archs goal*—Mike Wignall l2i. 
Keith Boutwell.
A m  have opened a four-point 
lead over the Hegals In the Pups 
"A " dlvl.sion. The Rojmls are  
one point trehlnd the U egah.i 
Cougars with 14 points and 
Ranger* with 13 are still run­
ning a close b.ittle for first In 
the Pups "B " league. W arriors 
are two points back.
paid a
Blak# wa* paniitved (bf aaaaulbl 
tag refer## D * lt«  M cA.'tour.i 
Irulach *n»di R#«y paid for faib- 
u«e to  #*#fte»e es>riirol # r#z | 
ih rtf imruty |si*,m*„
R eg FiefTitmf of tli# Rtark'f. 
who*'# H05 wa* tha t t t f f t i t  m »- 
teBf# tmpo*«d agata jt *Jsy af 
th# actual tMtt^eri, do*to'1 t m  
re*k# the top ati..
Taro p liyera  atiaf# to# tl»1tae- 
!!on trf p*,ylBg th# to f pfi## ol 
65(10 for their m!*d##d,i, Aad* 
Bftifieate cf f.'ew Yt'nk Ka&ger*
I sk! tfia* a;r.o-uf:t tn ll&l lor t»l- 
U j w ritiftg  a m aga- 
liB t artifi* accmfog other play­
er* of roaghnet* whteh Camp-' 
tielt (I •  e 1 a r  •  d prej-jdtrial to 
tv.M'key.
The other 8500 wa* a*t*«*ed 
agatnrt Msurlc# Richard of th# 
Canadien* for grabbing referee 
Hugh h!cl.ean by tha tie tn a
New York hotel iobfty. Melxean 
had gtsTn him a gam# mlsrtiin. 
d a rt penalty—ctHting *ftOto#f 
$.50 th e n i g n t tvefor a ,
One of the N*HL'* mora tu rbu­
lent year* was 1953. In which 
general manager* Jack Adam* 
of Detroit and Bill Tobin trf CM- 
cags) paid 1500 fine* for invading 
referee*' dr#*»lng room*, a 
Tonacito • Montreal frea-ter-all 
brought 15 mUfonduct* and a 
V'-tat of 1375 in fine* and U ro t- 
real'* Bernl# Geoffrloo paid 
6250 for puihtag refer## F roak  
U dvari Into th# Ixiard*.
Th# lam # y#ar, CampbaR 
slapped on# of the tough#*! *ua- 
pensions in M IL  hUtory on 
Geoffrton and fton M urphy, 
then with New Y'ork Ranger*,
:to | aa
octo,
trf D ftfto t Red 
Wtftg* and B.iU Eiitorkt erf' Tbr-
W H EA E M E S l'L T i
c o u ? f r
la
eO JtELIrTE  M B tm N tC A L  
K K PA iaa AND 





TED RflrrH. M tr.
t tk t
An estim ated 13.000 mooie 
wer# downed by huntcra ta On­
tario in 1962.
a a -
YOU'LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE MILE 
if .your ca r ha* been aarvlcsK) 
with DOC HEP'S P E P .
HEP'S
Aato Serrkt tiid RepRbi
BAT AVE. a l ELLIS ST. 
rh«a# 7«to518
TOOK DAT O FF
George Washington la credited 
with being the first U.S. presi­
dent to proclaim  Thanksgiving 
ad-Dny a national holiday.
\
NY Giants' Chandlor 
Wins Narrow Race
NF-W YORK (AP> — Dun 
Chandler of New York GInnti 
won th# Natlunnl F«H)tl>nll 
I.engue .scuviiig tide, eslging 
Baltimore Cults* ,Iltu hfartlii by 
two (mint* ta a battl# of kirk- 
tra .
Chandler and Martin want Into 
Suiidit.v’t. names ' tied with 97 
pi'lots each Ctmndlcr klckeii 
two field goal* and th ree  extra
Sotnta f(>r a  tOd total to Iftt for 
tavtin, who booted two field 
goal.* and one extra |X)lnt.
GAME R E S C IIE O tlL E D
MONTREAL (C P '-T h e  Na- 
tirinnl Hockey I.engue announc­
ed recently that th# Nov. 24 post­
poned Detrolt-IViston gam# has! 
been schesluled for Tuesday, 
Jan. 7. The gam # wa* postponeslj 
beeause of the assasiinatlon ofi 
President Kennedy.
HOCKEY SCORES
By TIIE CANADIAN PRENS 
.Vara Scotia Senior
Hultfax A New Glasgow 7 
Ontario Senior 
Port Colborno 3 G alt 6 
Baekatehewan S#nl#r 
Moose Jaw  3 Snskatoon 10 
TIiHmler Hay Jnnlor 
Port ArUiur 4 Fort Wllllatti 4 
Haakalehewan Junior 
Weybutn 4 Regina A 
Edmonton 3 Flstevan 3 
Exhibition 
IbS. Olymidca 3 North Dakota 1 










Her#*# a prefect gift for the hunter, 




•  Scat Covers
•  I  nick Scats R ebuilt
•  Tops nnd Curtains
•  C.'nnviu Covcia
•  A tsningi
PIKE'S
CAR UPIIOIjSTERY
1874 Water SI. Eh. trfSOt
8 X 30 Centre Fooua 
Reg, 29.9.5.
Chrtatmaa S))«clnl
7 * 35 Cenlr# Foeua
Reg. 31.50.
Cliristmn* Rpefigl
2 2 .5 0
2 3 .5 0
Excellent quallt.v by 
national m anufacturer, 
cryatal clear and fully 
guaranteed.




All aizea and prices to  suit 
every flaherm an and budget. 
E very  tackle box and cr««l lii 
Btore.





riiO N K  7824871
Over the.HoUdays 
say “Pil” please
distilling with Rocky Mountain glacial 
water does. Another exclusive you 
enjoy in all A lb e r ta  D is ti lle rs  whiskys!
r y e  W H IS K Y
UiltiLL6fta iiaaiiAO. CAkOÂÎ
B i
Heft)** m bright brnw for the ftMtive n# 
dmooth niollovr flavor, aparkling# Eestftil 
clarity. World Award <|iiallty. That*a Carling 
PUocncr for you. Good with good food, or fNMuur 
a friendly glaaa as a hoUdiy )b«vcrago • • j 
m-fii-m-delicious*
for troo homo dollvoty phono
ui-nu
giR LIN G  P I L S E N E R 0
Tula advorbsemotil la nut publlihod or dlaj 




The B.C, Beer with ihe Fireih Nniumi fkm e





P A f lK t  m m u m m h m m h '* e m m m o A ,n m . w m , n . McNaughton At Spry 76 
Survives Hectic Life
OTTAWA is ia  l«€p-
iag wito to* cbuJto»t, brilljiaat 
rb s z a o w  of Gea. Aady Me- 
N su ih toa . su li lively «s a  
c rk k e t a t t t ,  to* t h* sixmkl 
have bee* iav«iv'«4 pez'soaaiiy 
Hi t» o  of to* m sja  Btultiary is­
sues ta Caaad* ia  to* Seeoad 
World War.
I'beae were; T te  raakeop a&d 
use of 1st C aaadiaa Antry over- 
se«i, sod coascnplKaa, He was 
a t tii* very ceatr*  of boto coo- 
fUets. Mu m easure is to s t  his 
reputetuia was tK»t ta.nm h*d by 
iiis k>as of oom m and of tis* 
overseas arm y or his failure lo  
m a i*  toe voiuat«er system  
wxck ta  to* c n u c a l au lum a of 
1M4.
Tweaty ywars ago—oa D «r, 
38, i k i i—G fs. Andrew G eorf*  
L atta McNsughton. then se, 
gave up command o l the arm y 
he had burlt up as a "dagger 
poifited a t th* tseart of BcrUn."
Tbe foilowuig day. Col, J .  L. j 
Ralsttw. Ihe defence m inister j 
who W'ss to be replaced Ui tha t |
GEN.
vativ* fovanuxirot.
Krag had a talk  with Mc- 
 ̂ N aughtea Oct. 31 ia  wkdciii. ^
4 Dawsua s a y s ,  the geiMeiai I 
" iU ted  that dispatch d  |»ai'l of!
tr»e anr.y  ta  liaty had been a 
 ̂ t)jg factor a  creatutg toe sitort- 
; .»g« of rein& irccttents. I
The neat d^v, K a g  fo rc e d ; 
i EaUi-on's resignataw  because ' 
Kaiston felt the osdy metood of  ̂
sups-rfy tag the needed reudorv'c- 
vtsil Steily to# neat HMmto at m eals was by cvmscrtptioa. Ou 
the iav itauoa of fieW  M arshal *■ McNaugfaaaa was sworn
u> in as defence m inuter,
FleM M a r s h a l  A ian toooie , Daw»*» says: "McNS'Ugfaton’s 
f'h.W of the inip« 'i*l G eneral egot:.v;u had rsol been ks.s«ned
j by his ca ieer ta the Second 
Woi'ki 14'wr; his u m p i  wer* 
DSKHT U N B  AY IT ALT .devoted  to  hun. and when h*.
McNaugh.tvw had accepted ' vusted Canada ta I fC  toe p>ut», 
emptoyBtent of th* 1st D,ni>a.w Uc had givea huu toe aied of 
to Saciiy with good grac*. M ut; wekxvtue accorded a nalMNBal
the Canadian govtr&a'jent's de- 
cuktit to s«ikd th# 5to Ariuored 
fXMakM  and a corps headqu.ar- 
ter* lo Italy was too ti.uch,.
" I h e  iinpc»rtafit thing tor Can­
ada at toe end ot toe w ar," he 
‘was to have her arm y
MeNACGmON
figuie of betoic tcoponioiis 
’'His recall from  toe over-: 
,ce*> ccsniniaui had ’left h ;m ' 
wiUi a ) , ’■..‘iMe.ficg gtievance 
against i » -ic« . , , :axvd> h« 
had ISO cause to love some of 
the tcv Biiiish ri'iiiitary ofticers. 
together uraier toe cxvntrcd of ' To become ir:truster ol defence 
Canadians ” wou.kl ea» tie  him tt) txaifcKitid
He repealed to Ralston that . many cd fa.is rn u c s , to discredit 
as a m atte r of p ru rip le  he was ' tfaue wtio h id  d iscred it« i fum 
to dutw rsM i cf the i ordd * te*  months before, and 
arm v. If the gov erainect was : t o  o c c u p y  once again a f»si* 
set u s  this cvxtrse *'it wo‘J d  be ' autooriiy and prestige.”
I wise to pot aoR'ieocte ta  ccciroA
n*«r a t McG.iii U aiveriity  aad who believed in it.' 
rcw* to cvrniwaad the Cana*| Ralston t o l d  M tNaugiiton! 
d iaa Corps' heavy ai'iiUery to | Aug 3. 1*43, he had advvM'aicd} 
to* F irst WocM Wa,r—a t  the 1 seraliiig nvcre Ca.fia*liaa» lo the
WE SPEAK 
BETTER NOW
TORONTO tCP* — Tito 
caller from  New Havvito, 
Conn , a s  'k t  d the polk* 
sw itchboard operator Mon­
day night for *‘.iomev,va* who 
iXMki speak F ng lu li.'
Sergeant ol dcleetivesi 
M auiice Richardson took, 
over, and was toki;
•■'rtie last time I called 
Canoda was M years ago 
and me only ptsoprfe 1 could 
gel S p o k e  is,>ttiUMf but 
F reucii.”
■'Well we si.«*k EngUto 
h e r e  s i r . "  t o e  s e . r g e * B t  s a d .
"Voa sure do." caine to* 
pvaii.ied New Haven vosce, 
‘'aiid la such a s.hvU't tuT** 
you have k-ain td  it well. 
Y v v i sj.«ea.k u  belter thaa  * #  
do.”
O N  T H E  P R A l R t E S
Negligence 
Costs $9,590
MiXX^E JAW tC P> -T w o m y ’
fiortliilto le.is th aa  a year l a t e r } ^  jj^ gy c h n f \ M editerraiw aa for f.xu reas*:»s
by MfNayghtoo h m w J  a a - j^ i  |« n e f il  ataff and from  I To give a  Caaadsaa r o r p a  head 
Bwuafed the geoeral had b e e n , | ^  ^  ^ ,.^ 1  tr f ! qu arte ri !r*.aia;g. laatUe esiw i
cwuuriand 1*’ ; Naiktoal Research Cbuncii.. S lenc* for additaevai Canaaiaiisteheved irf las
cause trf tiinesi j
Under oi%K»liiom q<ue«tlaning ] WON DEMAND
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  g e t  r i g h t  n u m b e r
Invaatlgateri el to* Bntiali 
g r*«t U'kia rcrf**ry r^ t to* 
t i ^ l  Bumber *t*m  a te k -  
cAoM Uperff toM them  they 
esould fiod mnne of IT ,090 ..900 ' 
laol 1a a u iffb a n *  tofoh- Hw*
two deteellees aelia  tha h»>J 
rrf bkhknolea ttu m  th* hcavth 
to  liMMkia. hcotiajad Y ard has 
»o far a rm  ted 11 t«e>opl# to th# 
robbery, whlrh bjok plac* 
Borth trf Ijondno. tocludtog a
eharac ter knoau  as the Wea­
sel iRoy Jam #I.). Hut me t-utv 
be lielirvei 'the "ivfaini” fi*- 
havil the theft are ttill a t 







MOSCOW (API — A ru t.e rf ib y  rto aw *  M totrter VaiiSy G ar-| The finance m .lnh'er ernpha- 
fOO.000,000 rublei to th# Soviet! butm*. iii ie d  the cut In fr.iU'.ary ii«cnd
in liiu ry  budget fur 1PM v a i l  Th# milllary U»dget for 1M4
»,ruvounced to the ^jj,irrfn# fk>- 
id rt today.
The cut. areownltog to WAI.- 
000,OW a l  th# o fn tia l eacKangf 
rale , tea* teom laed by Pretntoe 
Khruahchrv to a ipeech JiBt 
week to th# Com m uotit parly 
cen tra l committee.
Th* prem ier aptvearid a t to- 
d a y 'i  opening aeaiino cf th# 5u- 
nr#m * Soviet — th* Soviet par- 
Uam ent — to liiten to tb# o u t -  
|lit# of th# budget I t  » t»  reAl
toUU 11,300.000,«rt ruble* <IH.- 
TeO.OOO.OMl out of a total g*.v- 
em m rc t ripendltare  of 11,300,- 
OOO.OW ruKc* illOl.WO.OOO.OOOi.
MiliUry aiveftdmg for 1963 w as 
(fl5.#00,(»0,OC»>,
W eitern ir>ecl*Uit.» to Soviet 
budget# In iiit that aj:>t«t*l- 
mate'.T hilf the annual S^niet 
eii*eadltute Is a iioc la ted  with 
the mlllUry, about th# lam e 
tjroportlon a t  to the United 
Slates,
weaken Russia'*
Butler Proposes New EKort 
For NATO T o ln d  Cold War
PARIS (A P )-B riU ah  r o r t t o j  Neither Ruak nor Schroeder 
l* c r* ta ry  R. A. B utler b * ^ a  th toki any dam age will b* done 
NATO'a y ear • end confertflc* If th* BrlUah itan d  firm  in de-
May. wtlh a plea for new al- fenc* of vital allied Intereats 
Uad tftarU to end th* cold war Butler It waiting only for So- 
arith Ruaila.  ̂ vlet fbrelgn Mtolater Andrei
B «  « p w t* d  to fneounter h e a -  Orom/ko to  accept hi# Invlta 
ttatkxn—tf not opposttkn—from I tloo for i  meeting in the next 
fom « collcagu## In th* couiffll f*w nvonihi. 
at th* North Atlantic TYeaty Canadlin lead en  wer* witch- 
Ortanficatkm. - ing carefully Butlcr'i initiatives
lo w lf n .  d«f«nc* and ftnaac* for imptovlng th . detent* with 
mtal«t«ra of th* 13-oatkm , 'i!?!";!,,, * # « , * , ,  wtoi.toe
s S b T . s s a s ' . f i ' ^ c . ^ * a *
m in t tl  trtu lU oo  In t h .  E « t - | ^ r « w t i w  ^ U i  
Wmmt nnwar ■tniael# I day. as Well as Rusk and NATO
S a  m a t o ^ s b e i a  of ih* U « r .ta n K l« » era l Dirk SUkker 
f f iS !d a v  o * r l^  U t o  a s s M s H  Th* Netherlands.
B ubW M t n latlroa in th* a f ^  motnlng and afternoon sea- 
S S : ” l L i ! S a  ■Ion M -r , NATO m ini,.
ta n  traa^  and th* assaaalnatioBP*” _!!"^*f?_^J?*y*„f.f^^/5^). 
Prasldent
Th* ministers must also d*-j ^  ***
d d *  wher* to go n e * t - lf  they
ar* fo ing  to move at all—In the *
M i t U k  llv*Mind-let-llv* d 4 l  h « «  will Uk* to* floor to d s- 
wrtUi th* Soviet Union. MemtiOT 9“”  *'{'** 7!. 
of th* 1+year-old aUlanc* af* • • •^ r n  Eii-
divldad over political and ntlU- t /r -
tary strategies to counter the and Btrateglc theories, and 
O o ^ u n ls t  world. ,  cooperillon In the research and
J development of weapons.
D B  OAULLE OPPOSED 1 Wedn«i«lay. the foreign mlnis- 
Praaldent de Gaulle of Franc* tera will take over again for the 
opposes Britain** wlph| final dlicussion._______________
debate on East-West relations
lag Will &.)t 
d rfrn c ri.
TVs# lnudget f ille d  for enprn- 
ditur* of U.iWO.OW.Otio rulrfti 
1113,303,000.0001 to 19*4 tw toe 
lagging S«:niet agricultufe. Car- 
burov 11*1 th li w ai 21.T jy r  
crn t more than the 19>63 alk^cs- 
lic®. He aakl the 1%5 ev[#ndi- 
ta fe  f>n agriculture woukt be 
12,»0.000,OW ruble# (114,200,- 
ooo.oi:jo).
This year th# Soviet Union 
had one of lla poorest harvest* 
to a num ber of y e a rs . Wheal 
production w-at at least 12,000,- 
000 Ions abort of the cvwntry'a 
need*, and the governm ent had 
to place large order# with Uan- 
ada and o ther W estern produc­
er*.
To launch th# vast program  
of exp#n#k>n for the chemical 
Industry which P rem ie r Khru­
shchev outlined to  the central 
committee la s t week, th# budget 
called for investm ent of nearly 
2,10O,(X»,(XK) ruble# (12,300,000,- 
ruble# (m or* than 33,000,000,- 
000) in 1965.
Although C arburov said the 
1964 investm ent In the chemlca 
industry waa 44 per cent more 
than In 1963, it represented  a 
com paratively m odest a ta rt on 
the seven-year expansion plan 
which Khrushchev la s t week 
said would cost 42,000,000,00 
rubles, or »46,000,000,000 
Of the total budget, 68,500,0,- 
be pumped Into the  national 
economy in 1964, Garbuzov said. 
This will Increase in 1965 to
74.4.000.000 r u b l e i  (W2,600,. 
000,000).
Of these am ounts, Garbuzov 
said 32,700,000,000 rubles would 
be allocated in 1964 fo r "social 
and cultural undertakings" and
34.50.000.000 rubles In 1965.
For some tim e observers
have felt th a t these social nnd 
culturnl expenditures include a 
considerable p a rt of the cxperi 
m ental rocket program . The 
lM(dget speech did not clarify 
this, however.
j te th# Cwnmc®# Feb. II, 1H4.
Rail ton conceded tha t tR health 
wa* the •■pfoxi-maie'* aauae.
"I woukt p te f tr  not to d isca ts  
any other factors, I think the 
on# c l health is tuifict«%t,"
NO LONGER ILL t
Hy this tiitie M cNaughkw 
had rvtureed to  C anada a^d oh 
F eb, 3 had givea a press can- 
fereoc* t (  wfek-h h* sta ted  h e ’
{had twrfl til bet m w  had never 
f e l t  t-rn rr, F w r  d s j*  i t  ter 
MtNtughtc® h id  a L-ur-hour 
m eetltg  with peim* riiisister 
M ackeniie King ar«d then drop- 
fifd out trf the pu tiic  ey# uatd 
the con ienp ttea  tm #
«if>.sth.i later.
Why did h* reliasjulth rora- 
mand of "h ls"  arm y a.!rf th ‘.is 
give up everythteg h* had 
t?ruggi«*i for s te t#  th* cut- 
te e ik  cf war?
H it I of toe answ er lies to th# 
i character erf Mc.N*ughton htm- 
i ielf,
He was tiorn at Mooaomte.
I Sask.. Jan , 23. 1W7, th# aoo trf 
a dej5artment itor* owrter, H#
I cnc# set off a s  «.*jds»|.k:Ma cnit- 
! Sid# a wtMow to atop seas
i a |».>aUcsi argu-ment la  the 
fhcsji#. He faihiooed a caanew 
from a  j.»4ec* trf oM boiler to 
*)io<i.tt p o ta U ) # #  a t gDphers.
H# I#araf4 to rtde, ahoot aad 
fti.h on to# iwa tries—aad  to 
friKl f-:>r htm ielf. H# hstevl com- 
jviUkici.
Imwraie trf ll.e C*.a»tliaa Af«-,y 
Ito B rtta ia , atid nyjikXe ot the
la  19M. Gen. McNaughtoo C ao ad ita  {.wvtrfe 
said the most urgeot C aaad iaa j Agaus. Canada {*eaded with , '"“ 'j 
m ilitary rcquit«m cet was ad rjth *  B ritish lor s.«nnask>a to ' 
defeoce. It wa* 15 years belor#: tivove aiyjtoer di'viiiow into the 
goverainect took this w areiag  { Medaerraf*e.aa theatre, 
aeraxtsSy. j McNaugiiK.w saki he wsvukl
Oa CX'i, 11. IU 9, h# wa* *f»- = »a7»|.'*.tr'S i»uiktyp v t a C'oi'tw la 
pirttntevt to rc«i.mais4 trf toe 1st {Uaiy c«iy il it i w i i  't>e as- 
Canadian DivUfc.® a,ad he tvwva , sutued toat the Cabadiao (\.®- 
It vver*e*», {tingetit wc»(i;kt t»e t-aca in Htit-
la  i »  tur.# a t a.tl. M fN *ugb-‘ t ia  la  t.m e (or the Uiv aticia trf 
his w ai eftibroiled te hi* fU it j ivtsftooett Fuiope.
! • J fa m re t  with CHiawa
‘llie  g*-n em rnent had detei' 
mtee-d tiu t l&# Canad
ADMIRED l.ALSTON |
McNaughton c o n f i d e d  to, 
fricttds that fee had great a d -! 
liiiratsoo for R«l»too'* rneUcu-!
S x s ar»l scrupukvj* regard  to ' resident^ have tjeen »**td<Hl 
pubiic duty *fr.i tha t he tw?t:«ed dam age* totaiiuvg i f  IW when
ho inHaejsicui wo..fci jg.j atj«i;aKl Mr. Ju iU re  M A. M*i-Rhei»iur 
that he had e.fitei«i (fee ral-U'w',. t-c-ufwr city woi'i* deparuiketd 
te altV trf V irvdiftlV rlvej.y -r.eg tg ro , r  < itxjtevt U) I'iOi-
MtNaugfetofl atteirsptevi to le- aau;»ge las! eatutuer at two 
vi-.e toe faUeriRg vvl-tesai'v *v&-.fe«;.ie> Mr. JusU-.e JdaildierM.® 
tem. But he bad Lisie success gave five eaamtrfes of the city 's
toe cabiaet crisi* ' tjegligeftve, 
tiiiued, stretciuiig ic tok raU y  ' 
toe nerves of coasciqrftorusts; 
and anti - coQyrnpVk«.uts aiike. ^
D«w4.t«, saya McNaughtt® r * . , dertrovrd  a m schm e shop 
ce i.ed  tiiily ie|wd k s i u t a a e e ' gar age to tia» viiisge m  
fioiii as!s\,y tj-t-j.' R'de* soati).eas.t i r f  .Riiivt'e Alt»ert y
cei». hi HiUtsfe Cirftenbis. j . ' FlsesarM ht-jti Aiuishclsn and
fer* uiKler tti# cxt-iimaivd trf ' H-ifi.tv«ktt IvatSic-d the L ie he- 
M»j-rfleffi Gec/rge IVsrke*. VC. ' i t sr t ed f i o a  
l ite r  lo he-ixmie delrftce jnthU.: . » cMtBg spaik*. I
i itlO r DEHTROTED
ANNAHEiM. b«ik, tC P '
lE fO R T E D  ON HE.ALTH ■rr ta  the IXefee baker guv er a-
sa  divd-i On Kov, » .  IMS. M rSG ugh-: I'-v'^Eg prri»  toter-
*1.1© wo'ui.;! be err.j.w3)e«rf as s.art J V.*a. who Lad m l Ikxq v t  
ot a B rm ih  corps. M cNaugbtoo tatoetd * ir-fd-csl lepurt 
rec-c^T.Kieadtd toil# ad th a t the 
djvu.ioa aad it* tjactlltry  unit* 
consUtuV* a se lf« ® t* iaed  lor-
ns*ti£j&.
McNaug.htan woe. B-al th# ar- 
jfa.i.r-ent rematoed a t th# root ol 
hi* diflefeare* w ith th# govtfa- 
m eat.
l>atte.g a %'tsit to  WashtegXei 
te March. IM3, M rN'aughtm 
toid leeiideist H twev*!!. a t  h# 
had to.kl hi* own gtn'er'ftment. 
that th# war likely would I?* u l­
tim ately woo by an offeBitvw 
■ 'lauarh^  from B n u te  ***cro»j
OOMMHTED TRCXin
la  Mc.Naughtoo's mted. It ran  
b# said row, wa# the firm  tre- 
lief that (jffeaiiv# wtjuld lie led 
l-y the Car.adiSRS, In AjwU, 
IH I. l i t  Catiadtan Army head- 
q u ir tc rs  wai e itab lu h M  with
CTLARGE LAID
LLTHBHIIXJL <CP* -  F iaak  
Wurf Pi'_!r;e. i i ,  of the nearhy 
liiixvd I n d i a n  Heserve was 
e.harg«sd with capiU l m urder la  
toe itootirsg trf Ju itto#  Eag'l* 
Chiid, WsrfI Flum e wa* le- 
nisr«detl without plea to Dec, 2d 
KINO SWITCHED J by M agittra l#  L. G. Larson,
vided. Army headqu irte i* , Poe j y f  “p S * * ^ S 4 * * U m t t « d ^  Gl-'KS STOLEN
ronw  headtiuarter*. three ^  lim ited. js^^xATtHSN (CP) -  RCMP
*»**» arwt an arni<,«red te igade  in >■ I)-*'* *'*'S«-ti*d here a large n,un)-
rem ateed te Hritate. Ttve . 't - h e  S '  e tec trira t aroliauce* and
ro r je  headquarter., two d i v i - ^ . ^ r e  „« len  from  a Kanl-
»lon* and the rem aining »p,n to lEveak a*vti*tenlv to n<ie* ' * '* '*  *'*'■'^7 Perdue,
« # 4  brigade wer# te Italy. tran .fe^ . ‘Satk , P o lite  sakl three to a .te rs .
Col. S u cey  says th* decision; , „ . ,U n  electric coffe# pot. thre*
to fsartteijiat* te the
tste. : ♦ C a .^ g  £© tlit g tn rm -
, .r£.c-c.t to act.
hunrerf and rent it ti) Kin.g... Me- S Mr.Naughic© b e l i e v e d  he
N aughton 'i retiifRiefit f r o m  ; ^  €<bt.aia tij# tiecesrary re-
rernm and erf l i t  Ca.ti*idiaa Army I *'*"u-t.* through ih# vtrf-uclary
t«n the ground* of iii health  | 
wa* thu* ananged., I
Th# Canadian Army w as dt- {




11* w si trained a* an #fs.gt- McNaughtco as com m ander.
Canada Had More Or Less To Plead 
For Some Part In Fighting Overseas
Ther# had also been argu­
m ents With Ottawa over the 
com m itm ent to c o m b a t  of 
small Canadian forces. In April, 
1940, McNaughton agreed to a 
rush request from  B ritain  for a 
l.y«Vm*n Aire# to operat# In 
.Norway, P lans w e r *  later 
c h a n g ^  and th# fore* didn 't 
em bark but lb# C anadian gov­
ernm ent #*pressed its displeas­
ure a t th# com m itm ent being 
m ade without its prior know- 
levlge.
■njcra was no vlslbl* keenness 
on the p a rt of B ritain  for 1st 
Canadian Army to be moved to 
another theatre  in whole o r tn 
part. Canada w as not even in­
form ed of the Anglo-American 
decision to  undertake Opera 
Uon Torch—th# invasion of 
North Africa in  Novem ber, 1942.
f w  •  resumption of the Egat-
W* _  -  -d i a l o g u e ,  l i t*  unitfed *w tw  I' Bonner Rapped•  and Portugal are heal-j aww#|e|###**
fast . Th U lta
Btataa,
Cfaaac*
tv k t  Mbit o f the oth«r alliesl g* ••M m*rtt in tte Ând no Oii Censofing
not’* w an tito  VANCOUVER <CP)-Attorney 
I th* ittoc«sa of reooMlUalioniClaneral Bonner has been criti 
hofgw l down fbr want o f I n ^  cl*«* ty two organizations for 
tt««. 'Hiey fores#* a perlod lofln  statement that pro.iecutora 
tmmobiUty in Amurlcan f t n ^  ■ciean booka fbr obscenity.
e rr btcaua* they think P iw f  On*o( them la the B.C. Parent t Johnson still ia gettlfirP**«*>er Federation, a doiega aettlad In th* Job and becauadta tion from which asked the 
Mwaldentlal election la loomlMh minister last week for a provin 
KglaaMie. th*y argu*. muat pItSc k l« l  obscenity board composed 
m  b*H, .  of a lawyer, l|t)rarian, unlver-
Britaln alao haa a national kHy prdfesaor and aociologist 
•tojrfiMv next year, and a nOsrl The board would screen books 
UgMroach to the Ruaaiana led lty  B$r. Bonner told the delegation 
ttm BrlUah tooka to  Prime It was not necessary bcci^use 
— “  -  - -  -■ I  - already do thislatsrr Sir Aleo Douglai-llonfVa 
Oenaervatlv*# lik* a  good v (fe
haa pledged tha^ Brit- 
aln will not *01611*10 any deal 
wItti the RusslaM at the co lt
«f atll4id unity or intereita. If* 
la laported to have wpn ailatnt
■If' ------  '"
va]










The other organization la the 
B.C. Civil U bertiei Aasoclatlon 
which lays ncosecutors are not 
(competent to act as literary 
censors,
Michael Audain. a director of 
tha aiioetation, fays no permn 
hi (quallfM and no person should
SCALE DOWN GOALS
In companion nationul econo­
mic plans for 1064-65, unvelicvi 
mic plans for 1964-65, unveiled 
before the Supremo Soviet by 
Deputy P rem ier Pytor liomako, 
the governm ent scaled down ita 
1965 farm  production goals but 
confidently predicted overfulfil 
m ent of its  industrial output 
targets.
Lomako, who is chairm an of 
the sta te  planhing com m ittee, 
se t the 1064 ta rg e t for total grain 
production a t  163,000,000 tons 
and 168,600,000 tons in 1965,
The original seven-year plan 
for 1958-65 called for a total an­
nual production of between 160,- 
Noviet officials confidently pre­
dicted th a t this m ark  would be 
exceeded.
Stale iHirchasea of grain were 
set in the new |>lan a t 65,600,000 
tons in 1964 nnd 67,200,000 tons 
In 1965. L ast y ear dc|>uty pre­
m ier Venyamin Dimsliits said 
there was "every  chance" to 
put up to 72,000,(K)0 tons of grain 
into sta te  granaries in 1963, But 
this y e a r 's  harvest was so bad, 
tha stal* could only buy 4.1,700,«
BRITAIN CRm CIZED
Col. C. P . Stacey, former 
chief army historian, says In 
Us tx»k Six Years of War 
"The fact that no Canadian 
was told of the North African 
enterprise for so long seem s a 
clear indication that th* BriUsh 
government waa well pleased 
to have the Canadian forma­
tions remain In the United 
Kingdom. No record has been 
found of the posiibilJty o f us­
ing the Canadians In (jperation 
Torch being canvassed.
By 1942 invasion (of Britain) 
was no longer a  serious threat, 
but the British authorities evi­
dently had no desire to see the 
Canadians move. They had, in 
fact, a  very definite reason for 
not caring to send them to 
Africa, During 1941 malicious 
criticism had represente<l the 
British as pursuing a policy of 
fighting th* war with Dominion 
soldiers,"
Thus Canada had mora or 
less to plead with Britain to be 
allowed to take part in Opera 
tion Husky, the invasion of 
Sicily.
This pleading was not done 
Naughton,by Mc .
PRFrflSURB AT ROME
On March 20, 1943, McNaugh 
ton said he still believed "Can*' 
dian forces in whole should be 
used where and when they can 
m ake the best contribution
D .y  te .Normsody, )♦■.# a g x rf  I j cr©,.crij)aon,
I),.* On No). 26, aisocnijc u?
4 .* . . * ftciotnrcl im  l>ec, 7, Iirn^
! I L  •m'' ll * <X(n*cK(>Uo« St a* spproverl
until Msy 21. 1H4, By ths j tiy the Cormnons by a vote of
■“ *■143 to 70.
defence c a m e r a ,  four a larm
ckx'ks and seven rifle# w tr*  
Included te the loot.
Urne, the Ncvrmsndy a fs  
was only a fortnight «»*y. The 
C anadisn government wanted 
Its trtx)t»i reunited  t *  the w est­
ern front. But the reunkm didn't 
take j.idie« until 194S when the 
w ar In Luroi;*# w si nesrly  over.
FE L T  KF, WAA RIGHT
Col. Stacey is y i ;  ".Melan­
choly as was the turn of events 
tha t depefved him of the opi®r- 
tunlty of commanding the l i t
inning th# war 
I do not recom m end," h« ad­
ded in a m estsg#  to O ttawa,
Uiat w# should press for em- 
pio.rment m erely to sa tiify  a
desire for acUvlty or for rep ee -jcan sd ian  Xrmy In the field
sent*tion in particu lar theatre* McNaughton nevertheless had 
however much I myself and *11 the latlifactlon  of knowing tha t 
her# may d fslr«  IhU *rom our g rea t fightlnf force w as In
own narrow point of view.' .  very large extent hi* own 
Col. O. W. L. Nicholson says creation ." 
in hi* book 11)# Canadians in On M arch 15. 1945. McNaugh- 
Ita ly : "In  C anada tow ards the ton told a inibllc m eeting in 
end of 19G public opinion . . . Grenfell, Sssk.t "As I thought 
wa* becoming increasingly vo- th a t order* given m e w ere not 
ra l  through th* press and on right for Canada, I asked to be 
the rostrum te exerting pres- relieved. When the history of 
sure upon the governm ent to these event* is w ritten, w hat I 
get its forces Into action as did will be Justified te the mind 
soon, as p o s s i b l e .  Canadian of every right-thinking Cana- 
troops had been In the United d ian ."
Kingdom for th ree years, and. A fter his return  to Canada, 
except for a single day’s bloody McNaughton droi>ped from  the 
action at Dieppe (Aug. 19, 1942) lim elight, except for one occa- 
by units of the 2nd Canadian sion. In a speech a t  Kingston, 
Division, had se u i no re a l fight- Ont.. he said compulsion should 
teg." be avoided in Canadian life,
Later, defence m in ister Ral- ^
ston wa# to tell the Commons 1 h r a VY CASUALTIES
kI h !» Meanwhile, te  N orm andy, In-
 ̂ casualties w ere heavier
1 anUclpated te AUled plan-ever having heard  a  «hot
12nd Canadian Division's nine 
infantry battalions w ere short
te  anger.
Col. Nicholson says the  argu
f  *lfo®Hon becom e m ore
uminrf serlou" during the early  fall.
Canada were 60,000 men 
la rk  i t  I  rn iiH  r"'*'® conscrlptcd for
f^n«Iinte to ftoM rir In ^  overseas unless by gov
w a r ^ o r ld  ernm ent order or by voluntcer-
«verseas that
affairs,Tlaid in a m e m o r .S m  fS!-'
£c^m e*^the ’i S e c t  t7  mU ’” ‘® *“ ‘® M "cGrcgor Daw-
sim ilar to th a tQ h ic h  IfonrJ
r o r .0 % 'w r o ^ .d '" . r r V L T l^ “ i :  I I S  o te r S lc  d « ;
tor RalsUin's re tu rn  from  F-u
Irte  h r«v i Hrninn tor l l i j  I»'*™« m inister began
I f  A rn .- J  ^ ‘® PO"»IWHty «f
not there m ^  1 inviting McNoughton to take
■ 9 ‘} ± ' -  h . j  m uch to
w rm ».C to ftod .to S m ™  ' > • « • » ”
The first conscritrf*—or "xom- 
Irfes" S i they were called by 
K ur.e-sailed  from Halifax Jan .
3. IH5. AU told. 12.9(SI con- 
ic r ip u  went overseas. 2.463 of 
them  re.sched field umts and ©  
of these died la ba ttle . Steps 
were taken to prevent their 
status being known in their 
unit?.
LO«T E1.ECT10NS
McNaughton twice tried  to 
get elected to Parliam ent. He 
was defeated by a Conservative 
in Grey North Feb. 5, 1945. in 
a byelection. King retained Mc­
Naughton in his cabinet any­
way. McNaughton was defeated 
by M rs. Gladys Strum , CCF, 
in Qu'Apiielle. Sask., in the 
June  11, 1945, general election.
McNaughton continued as de­
fence m inister until Aug. 2, 
1945, when he resigned and  was 
succeeded by Douglas Abbott, 
now a JusUce of the Suprem e 
Court of Canada.
McNaughton la ter was presi­
dent of tho Atomic Energy (Y)n- 
tro l Board and Canada’s am bas­
sador to  the United Nations.
He becam e Canadian chalr- 
m nn of the In ternational Joint 
Commission in  1950 and held 
this jo b  until 1962.
He is still fighting against 
w hat he calls a seli-out to  the 
United Slates In the Columbia 




OTT.AWA «C P '-G e o rg e  De- 
menoff. 24-year-old m em ber of 
the Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor 
sect, today lost h is appeal to 
the Sufweme Court of Canada 
against his conviction for bom b­
ing a power iwlc near G rand 
Fork.i, B.C., two years ago.
Demcnoff was convicted last . 
Jan u a ry  and sentenced to four 
years in prbon. He lost an ap­
peal to the B.C., npi>eal court 
la s t Ju ly  and today the Su­
prem e Court of Canada re­
jected a fu rther appeal heard  
here two weeks ago.
At his tria l, he repudiated •  ' 
confession ho had given the  
RCMP in jail a t Ncbon. He had 
been a rrested  on information 
given by two other young Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobors aw ait­
ing tria l ot Nelson.
Ten day.s after his a rrest h* 
m ade n sta tem ent about th* 
j)O w cr -p o lc  tom bing  and im ­
plicated a friend, Leonard M ar­
kin.
HI# law yer, Sidney B. Simons, 
argued before the S u p r  e m  * 
Court th a t Demcnoff w as un­
der the  influence of form er 
Doukhobor leader John L. I,e- 
bedoff, whom Demcnoff had l>e- 
lievcd was trying to arrange for 
em igration of the sect. Demen- 
off claim ed he im plicated M ar­
kin — subsequently acquitted! 
)>ccause he d idn 't want to se* 
M arkin left behind.
Far-Reaching Decision Made 
On Ontario Borrowing Rule
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  Suprem e 
Court of Canada ruled today in 
n Judgm ent with far-reoching 
Implicntlons that legislation that 
has protected Ontario borrow­
ers for 80 years is constitutional.
The court in n ,5-to-2 decision 
gran ted  an appeal by the On­
tario  attorney-gcneral's depart­
m ent against n judgm ent In Oc­
tober, 1062, by tho Ontario 
Court of appeal r u l i n g  that 
tho Unconscionablo Trnnsnc-
Army in whole or in part.
King Asked Churchill For Part 
In "Husky" -  Invasion Of Sicily




than the planned 64,000,000MtiAlioired to  a c t «■ •  literary  
4!eqifoiM-"lt Is up to  tb* public
to  excrclso Ita taste  niul pr*-| Khrushchov is relying heavily
liiilleM IB t t i  own wRy." on lncrease<l fertlUzw produc- 
t  M m . Oft A. Binns of tion, duo to rise  from  2(),00(),000 
altotild n o t l ^ a  this y ea r to 30,()0(),(H)0 touH 
fnlflU Uwlfbr 1965. Khrnalichev estim ates 
WiH prodne* 60.000,000 In
F rA tw y il*ilnw yerti 
]ptioiii(k to
Infonneri of this, McNaughton 
told Lt.-Geii. Kenneth Stuart, 
chief of the general staff, that 
the nrm y’ft m orale could l>e 
m aintaiited even if it  had to 
stay  in England for another 
year. M orale of the troops waa 
no reason in Itself for advocat­
ing active operations for their 
own sake. Anything undertaken 
should he stric tly  re la ted  to 
m ilitary needs and objectives. 
In his New 'Year's broadcast. 
King said "a ll our a r m e d  
forces" wouM b* In action dur­
ing 1913.
f)n M arch 17, 1943, as it l»e- 
cumo ninrorcnt there would tie
T o . .  r-rto„,u.„ I®' reputation which had not strings on use of th* Canadian j greatly dim m ed by his
forced retirem ent in Decem ber, 
1943. He was still the  idol of 
the arm y, and he w as an ard 
ent believer in U(o w lu n tc e r sys­
tem  not only ns a  device for 
raising troops, Init also an tho 
ideal method for producing the 
to s t  fighting qunlilicH in on 
arm y.
" iiis  suitability was enhanced 
by his lack of any decidc<t 
p a rty  leanings, despite the fact 
tl\nt the ConRcrvatives (with 
leader John B racken 's concur­
rence) were nt this very mo­
m ent sounding him  out as a 
possible new leader—a clrcum - 
stanc* which would give his ap­
pointment a s  a Irfberal minis­
te r  a special flavor which King 
could not fail to apiw eclate,"
give urgent consUleration to  tlve 
employment of Canadians in 
tho M cditcrroncnn Uieatrc. ^
On April 23, 1943, tho BriUsh 
asked for Canadian iwrtlcipn- 
tlon in Operation Husky, the in­
vasion of Sicily,
McNaughton received a m es­
sage from the 8th Army com­
mander, G eneral ( la te r Field 
Marshal) Montgomery, saying) 
"Am delighted C anadian divi­
sion will com e under m e for 
Husky."
On July 17, 1913, when Husky 
was well under way, Montgom 
cry refused McNnugliton jier-
no cross-Channel operaUon that visit Canadian troops
year. King asked C hurrhlll to  In Blclly, B ut M cNaughton did
OFFERED  CABINET JO B
Tliere is otiier evidence tha t 
D rnckcq went no fu rther than 
offorinM  McNaughton tlio de- 
fenc* Bortfollo in  any  Conseiv
Sinatra Jr. Anxious 
To Begin Work Again
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Young 
F rank  8 inatra m ade plans to­
day to sing again while federal 
nutiioritlcs prepared to take 
three men to  court as his a l­
leged kidnnpnors.
Friends said (hat young Sin­
a tra  was anxious to return  to 
work a t F-nke Tahoe w here the 
ID-ycnr-old enterlnlncr was em ­
ployed nt (he lim e of ids ab ­
duction Dec. 8,
The FBI re|X)rted fu rther p ro­
gress In Its efforts to account 
for all of tho 8240,000 that Bln 
ntrn paid for tho release of hls 
son.
With all Imt n tout 86,000 of 
tho ransom  recovered, a spokes- 
mon said;
"Additional funds have been 
locntert and steps nr* to ing  
taken to place (hem in federal 
custody."
l l io  kingdom of Cambodia, 
occupying aliout 72,400 s(|uare 
m iles, was grantwi indejiend 
•ne*  Drom Franc* in lElll,
tions Act was invalid.
"T he appeal is allowed, U i^  
o rd er of (ho C ourt of A p p c n  
for Ontario Is set aside, nnd It 
Is held that the U nconscionabl*- 
T ransactions neiicf Act is within 
the powers of the legislature of 
tho province of O ntario," Ui*; 
m ajority  Judgm ent said,
LFrfllBIATION LEGAL
Tlie court's decision m eans 
th a t white tho field of interest;, 
is a federal responsibility, a  t
province can iegislato to pre­
vent monc.v-lcndcrs from c h a rg - , 
ing excessive Interest ra tes. i 
•nio m ajority  Judgment, w rit­
ten by M r, Justice  W i l f r e d , '  
Judson, said;
"In  my opinion, it Is not leg- 
isintinn In relation to in terest 
bu t legislation relating to a n - , 
nulm cnt o r reform ation of con-'i 
tra c t nn tho grounds se t out in 
tho net, nnnu'ly, (A) th a t th* 
cost of the loan is excessive, 
and (B) tha t tho transaction la 
iuirsh nnd unconsclonnbio,
"Tiie wording of Iho stnlulo 
indicates tha t it Is not the ru to 'V  
o r am ount of in terest whicll is /
(he concern of tho legislation 
but w hether the transaction ns 
n whole in one which it would 
bo proper to m aintain ns hav­
ing iH'cn freely consented to  by 
Uio deb to r."
Bupixirting Ills decision wer* 
Chief Justice  llolMlrt Tnscner- 
emi nnd JunUcos Gerald Fou- 
teux, E m m ett H ail nnd John R. 
C artw right.
Tiie m inority finding w as 
w ritten by M r. Justice  llonuldt 
M artiand and  concurred in by I t i  
M r. Jtistic*  R oland Ritehi*.
K U E V i IT OR NOT ly Hplty Speculative Issues Attractive 
During Last Week On Market b
14W tkamMi kMLhfev xaia# I M lBy IAN M M M m m *  
C m tM m  ftm m  m»M
■MHB IM H I, idforiNB A
voM k M X d m m m F m  
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T>i m  Cf SiSder. ■ 
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flKWttI hroitBy g foi lu r tsg  I W  
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s t s m i i i t s s  
Ofi m u
j u M u t s a  
O f i u n t s * ^
m m t M e  
W U M 4 * o sK A n m a
««■*»-<04 >
a m f y & M  POiCtt 
Cf ES^itKS M A mCK 
Q M m  i ' l  H X H $oyi«)A tetriE  
TO n s  j m o f o o d m i  « a k  
m  r m  k M o r m s m m i
8p#C'ulikUv« u«ue*
(baa »yx-* ci«j-ik U  UMt n w e s - l^ ^
TrajLit*n« £ a |ia r« tx » .  iu to d ' 
ctt fo« C«&*dyui estA *»s« m  
M oatrta i M osday, fc p c ftid  » ’B A l L i V f B ^ G  
1 f « i i  m ia *  a  ta« 6«i<ies*rr* r<-? ^  ttjrocg perfarm aac* b f  rw l 
gKxa id Q'jc’toc  mad (wat an Y a r k  k a ti
S«u:e* »£wn,&4 vt *«v«(al l^etuiy, taro*«:r»' tw*** few * ’
ifcicki < tia  |wwi*xti«* in fo*, OLfutnAiii ralsy a  Cu*.<d* aa»li 
m«4 [ k>c*l oAarkci* sp ix a f  ia  fa« la!
B clk terr#  Q'j*b*« Mim« t ld .  | a j» ixd  to *«*p« any liig ia g ' 
C*rok»« £.*{ik>r«i»a Lrfd , Ne* | t ia t  iroibM eoeee fo«if **y. i 
cxjfiritx ttciiicg,.* U d. jU3d Witiua C*a*a* luarf. d iv ideai''
Mmiog C-jr‘i*w»aMa Lid . i l i  pay 'taeau  by Cu3.iiaiiji o m p * - '
L ate  ui tb# vicuuly trf: jaeji X£X$ ft-a t tajJi a«{ •  lacccd
T r a a i t e r r e  itrfo* asarf' s ^ i  £*.» m ,  up  five p t t  ««at
! t r « a  iei2, accwdJAl k) « frit-,
= f, «.y by J . M. I'uottuaa '*m \ 
Ctsaipeuay srf TteitaclC!, ek*..aij
tfcee aalee a re  fA xw ng  a t u « |  
beat k v t i  ever mad tiiab ttae-j 2  
t a e d  e»i4on# re*.cd abautj 
ll.M .W O .W  «u» year, ai*i»#t 
b£i4 figure far iW ,
WASMCvGTON (AP * — Seae*; uhJUOB MBDIOCBB 
j tor Wayzte Morae '0 « a .  t t e  >; Tt-era e e te  a coipi* of b riib l!
_ Eaa teo«**d t n  enuciam  dt xsm xt.« Tistobio liai»*Ui4i i
:Aniej'it*ii p tea t. a tie ru fig  tea t y.,£u:g (fc* %.*,«*
; a  U ro t «ieefi.sig Stj w~«xs:»a vb-i U e a e ty  itvvks;
I i-jvU i* to pnjit sia  s .ea i ': bad a tE.frliu>cfe a tw e ta j uaiui 
I _kfarae ^aa.d
. I tc/'ided la.e-.vtuD lavgsair? fo^t ^ . , ,^ 1, au-ta #ia)l abd d-iv'deaid Ss-





H I  0 1 0  HOMI lOWM l y  Sfintdyi te# t*-« t.»i g:jv»* ff**ae fe-a i tu a ra  W'#,Uejt4i«.d-;uy laaiae i* y**r* fo *rb*si a&d W‘« -u  fa id ay  an m -j
tier £#vBv.lS, £ar«»ft ilCilgi r».je i ’SLBkJH I
>.>_rta_*a ro»Ja •*) « b « t «  K * a W (» gate cmi tbs day I
vrf irat£i£-g t'-wt (*.av£*'ji,ed. tmavf  t'-rBOvw, '* j..
I ise  fri:'i**  ^  ^tfc«; G teat Nofi&em Cajsttal Ctees-s C t
cc't«Etry have ifia r*»po&*iDiU’ty, p^ii.y Ltd.. alao a ttta f ta d  a ttaa - 'O C  
r«*,„y, *isey^^£»v.iSt to c.aaa u> j t a - e a t *  skLfOe'tsg » ‘ 0
lb f;t ■ aJ,arji Lurry c l U-yba* « i  Uu
Al be t.ai vfcicia letfcre., fav-aae ^ £ i.iij trf (£» ' Q
tr t .a e d  b a  ti!# c© fo# aae tu s ta .
A luaj-eiTy trf laCtetef (rfda, | j
YUS** UMTTL I « « r
» Q M m  




wiai b*b»A:# £\«i*y «j»d Kiaa* **•■
f.awuii .t* *s..*t g*4*i »  m m e
{>#!*»♦, f«0i#r foan «* teiHerf- 
#■!'» M# isi».i»ti9d iha t ha u  ro-t 
fi.ft irf 1!.* ; l i l  trf *V 
it'tx.t.A guem  li.i W i
tiSi V->' I '’I t  fr'bat '!:.« Ifr
a t a dr;, *».'.# t-overage t f ; »7^is>d'
.,-for t i   1 aasitor W as *r.»ial».,
Cifcfr-a-iatfriS UmMig ai».l Af&#!'V 
i£,| CM'’ij'>aEy cl C a tad a  I a I  , 
I fu r r ta ti 't i .i i  Kirkel CL»paia:y
: iieai*. luaste* asal pej-eai were 
! fi ar!u*.al5y Ligbw «« tba »e«k 
'» tL .a “y a&a<*a»*da P^«# Lm#** 
IM  e a i  a *lfx« 4  {a«» .te  
Hieii# iM  Ca 
; i.Ad , c te u  A abd £f, atee gite«fo
M a is ig s  S tv ts  | 
B iby Of 16  Months!
WweHAvBgMMl
buMMdd
m a v m -m ttim  
a m c c iX P W tr  
U a»  ThATl
B ffllK iA A ic tn 'A i 





Mteee Ltd., ad  regtetared gates 
PH U A D O J'M IA  SAP I -  A l „ _  
lea-s t f  lfoi:adt!:d.!a d ic to f i i ’ Y T ?* ®
iaVtst !ti# life s.'l a St iliuAfotjit
t*?T S it-uday  ti'.g!i( Ity m a itag -, , 
teg All h aaft Ivr alHw,-»1 aa. 
after ihe t#?y feed i*alk>wedi 
parf of a Chf'lib 'iaa toy.
HUBERT by  W inger!
( ^ n c E  c x j M P u r m
Virfuai* te  TbiOAte e t i  » , • '  
td*,5tl •.fiare.l tv,4}':j»at«*t *iU i' 
a i l  » e# k  » !fo  a valjie: 
irf g3».14t.5Sl ■t*eitteifrd e tfo
TT»a Lnfabt. P a u s f l  MrBiSda, ^  foe ««•
I w ai bm cghf to fo# C > .«tei! ehabga te d e . roaa to IJS tS .. 
Hid Hoi-pital at « Jim  by , S3t 5? go_*»a
life aad Kii fa.foef, Jam es, e h c t:^ * j * « '  «v^**
g a te  fiU aoQ r nvuf o- V>{noi f o’ J  . P  'ae iu trtt
r r i “ ir  'a 'k s i  p-“ '* 1*5 to T9 M.
Dr. Ketiry M. Drinker laSd foel ® ® *5 * / ’*
t» y  fa d  iwaUowad a 
rnetat l:aSl aiv.l w ai <rNoktn,.g,j! /̂^*‘
DvcbiT* were unable to dete-ct! f f  . abate*
a {>u!f# or b ta r t f a a l  for five o t *'*fo *.iT3.*w>
to nusln thoM «rron « m v  ttmt Mkt 
Oriaoogr h m  wiUcs bjr.**
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKOM T. P a r t  of •  
1. M ait window
9. Antiqued S. Solitary 
10. The white 9. Frcsh- 
bear w ater
12. Accepted tortoise
m axim  I t. P a u ie
13. M irror re- 17. Haw, a* 
flection cattle
14. U lrr*  n ic k -19. Tim id 
nam e 19. Subalde
I e  IS. Born 20. C onitella- 
16. Opened, a* tion
nut* 21. M etal con-
18. T h e  of U iner
Scone 23. Sound, aa
19. Apiece a  p iieoo
22. N euter 24. SkiU 
pronoiui 29. Affirma-
23. w . Ind. key tlve vote 
2 f l^ u n d * , a* 27. Scantier





37. Queen god- 
desi 
98. E ager
39. A G reat 
Lake
40. Piece of 
baked clay
41. Perform s 
44. Make
choice
?.IMUkil4 HUalU tl 
ii.Tiirrfn idmiiKOrfnnuiuu
utiitinSi dmntiihidM mm 
(irfiuDSN nuuip 
t i i i p a  tiaKaf.1 




Closed rh e it  heart m aiiag e  
w ai begun.
"Two itudrn la  m an ag ed  hU 
heart for i i  m lau te i."  Dr, 
Drinker aald. "before we got a 
beat. We got one or two and 
then, by about 7:05, we could 
itop. The heart ita rted  to func­
tion itself."
On Index In M ontreal, tndufr- 
tr ia li roi# 1.0 to  128 5, comt*>- 
site 0 7 to 126 6. utUtUes were 
down 0.1 to 121.9, paper* 01 to 
113 8 arvd Ix n k i w ere unchanged 





ft »*5 K iti»  vou »  bSAb m  t m r  
aucv li&wtiA to cxM ifafa
ntwrt?
MKbito
■fVIM * »  w o t- . Tm3l0tB 
A id  m  UOfyc roiniD  
nk«L
aueiLY
M  CM « f« R M 9 t6 .M  ICQIi fWPI M - tM F W  m  I
^  AidMP asfWrfteft HlStWeOAT.
B ulgarian archeologiit* have 
unearthed a settlem ent they be­
lieve trace* back 7,0004.000 
year* BC.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT B E C X E l






V 1 0 7 S 9  
+  A 9 6 4 9
  ♦ Q i a
WOT k A 9 «
4 A 1 0 9 S 4 2  A J 7 2  
B J 8 4  ttQ O «
♦  108B 4 Q J 2
* •  A J lO S f
a a v m
♦  K Q 6  
96 A K 2
4 K 7  
4 A K 9 8 »
Tti# bidding:
South Weat North 




81. Ita lian  
r iv e r







42. A shield 
41. Type of 
lifr  architec­












t .  Wlng-Uk*
■  p a rt 






29. M etal 
92. Any super­
natu ra l 
olvject; 
Am. Ind.
Opening lead—fiv* of spades.
"W hat can defeat m e?" is a 
question th a t should haunt de­
clarer throughout the entlr* 
play of the hand.
Here 1* a typical exam ple. 
South is in three notrum p and 
West leads a spade, declarer 
taking the Jack with the king 
He *ee.s eight sur* tricks—a 
flpade, two hearts, two dia­
monds and three clubs—and a 
certainty of m aking two moro 
tricks in clulvs if the suit is 
divided 3-3.
D eclarer has no reason a t this 
stage to think th a t the clubs 
will b reak  adversely, and he 
might therefore proceed by cash-
1 2 3
n


















0.%ILY CRY rTO Q llO TB -  Dcrw a bow I* work Hi
A X Y D I .  B A A I B  
I. O N a r s L L o w
E L W ,  D I  S R E C M G A ,  R C  D S M  E I C D  
K V I F R B R I J C  I N Y M U D  R W  W L D J V M .  
- N G L R C M  K L C U L G
Traterday'a Cryioaaele;








Ing th* ace of clubs and con­
tinuing with a club to th* queen.
Once he did this, he would 
discover toc« enough that the 
clubs w ere actually distritvuted 
4-1 and, furtherm ore, tha t there  
was now no way of m aking the 
contract. If he w ere so minded, 
he could charge this develop­
m ent to bad luck, but, actually, 
the defeat would be of his own 
making.
D eclarer’s p roper play a t  
trick  two Is a low club to th* 
queen. When h* sees both oppo­
nents following suit, he is then 
in a position to m ake the con 
tra c t regardless of how th* r e ­
maining clubs a re  divided.
Thus, in the ac tual case, he 
would continue with another 
club from  dum m y. If E ast pro­
duced the eight, he would cover 
It with the nine, not caring  
w hether West took th* trick  
with the ten or Jack. D eclarer 
would hav* nin* su re  tricks in 
such cas*.
If E a s t produced th* ten in- 
stead of th* eight. South would 
still b* sur*  of the outcome by 
taking the ten with the king. 
This would guaran tee him five 
club tricks, w hether West fol 
lowed suit or not. With W est 
showilng out, dec la re r would 
la te r  play another club from  
dum m y and trap  E a s t’s  J-8.
South should realize a t trick  
one tliat only a  bad  club divi­
sion can Jeopardize the con­
trac t. A low club play to the 
queen Is su re  to m ake the hand 
for him  so long aa E a s t follows 
s u i t
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
MALICE W IU . ALWAYH FIND 
JETFEBSO N
W 6 L ty H E R £  c o m
M Y  5 K I 6 ,  s k a t e s ,  
f o o t B P i i l  H e t M e r  
A M P  c H e M i w y
































THSRSTIRgDMAM >  
N O rr DOOft KSEFV A U . 
THE 6I4APEG DfrfAWN 
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D O N T O eC O O SS.'
SH E AND RONALD 
A aC N »r fW IN Q  
ANV MORR/THCia
r o m a n c e  iS
OVB
A T H ea A B K A D flO M S N  
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W A a o v c a T H B tA S  
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V %*fva
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te  W*m AJ
P H A .P £5 li:\.F t;K T L ¥  M -U i£  
aaZ tkitupr#..iiA eteiie la
i i i t j u j #  J 'lve  e*utii.ite4. Dvi'U 
Gw«p,. m - z u : .  tl
F.U-VFLN'G 
¥xs  f r «  e i’ 
v t :«2fi»44
It DECOKATING  
Lr;:ate* CAU l i Z m i  
IM
IffAT RHIREMENT BUNCALOW
Ckioe to Ite U te , Kiiiiizieii F .iit  ajui bv-vji G .u  iiu3ppi£4 
Ceoitt t e  AA A{tr*«tie«i» ImI i ’teWUi*
c«w.tici e,W'UK toi*'Lca »icti SJUiVbg Fei'v,-
tei.Ae telA  'kOA »&.>•»’■£, l'*i» leetrv*i."4;r:..,li.:5!£iiiiUi f;.!
te*U£g • » !  Ikt'ge * i'.s fk*,*.!, *a(.l
I ' . i  te e ie r , 0 '* te r  ;.a A--.sV.»’s.a i t n  » l . l a  Kfi. 
E xciu iiie
t T l E  f t i C E  » i# .m  I t l M S ;  >* C LaH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsi l l  BE&KA.RD AVt: 
Cfi S iifsetf 2-HiVr 
J , Kli.»ie« l-3 tl5
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1 ■ n .g it I 's i t
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r m  fOAkt CDCUKA
te* tot fctoww'**.. <.C.
A-NYU'Af w n u  w r rM tJ s s i i i
. m'>v4iU:.i tk iy  
U lte  t e i  e-totiVvt*..# * l I tle i-
skvuvii t i  bvix-aid  A )«..«,« ikfi
5 pL;:. t e
■aioua#?, :Na.ef’_U'» l l ,  i m
. J  I s lit «,!
’ ; i<t i.-'i * 6 p v.i. 4/1 ic/ic-
lejfett.e liii-A, i» Y 4*4.1 »•
1?J
' AlAVHOiifS 
M n'.k  F O tfcx B t:
AAUKVMalA 
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D U E  . A - FKAYEH
15. Houses For R ent
1. Birttis
S t̂)EN-Mr. " ’ 1) H
ciA»Ai:
.ii. ii'i'A i J.lt»J




fU*d«» tlM# K*y lleytotftffot ' T8J-5M4
to  «nnou(tre Ute *rrtv*l t»f H e r -; ■ ;■■ ,, ,
old SUnly I m n r , Uira l>term- 4 liLHKlKiM MODI.US. Htn.'M . 
tier t .  1963 at I Wing RCA r.: >•« Csr.k__Hai L f f « l  »!r
F rance, S tan  l i  a  bn>. 'fa®L ‘rrlci'}*;** TOt'WSrf «<r TA?-
Iher for Sandra lasah tag#  H I
^ • 'l i 'E K lS d tE D  f  iiE im tX lM  DU.
ISO Iter ts'/c.ntii Trlei.hc.*# 
tl
.  Jilex.A fUECOtiD LN r i l lN T -  
Your Chlkl'f Birth NoUc* u>
The Daily Courier pro vide* a 
perm anent record for you to ‘rent, 
keep. Thei# ooUcee are  only ;a5«3. 
1125 A pleaeant Ad-Writer 
will a s t i i t  you in wording an 
*t>proprUte notice. Ju st dUl 
7824443, a ik  f o r  an Ad- 
Wrlter.






i 2 liEDIKXlM HOME'lXHrHenS. 
' close in, Teleihone 762-7654.
119
2 . Deaths
F L O W inS  
Say It best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  Inadeqaate 
GARDEN GATE n.O R IST  
1579 Poudosy St. PO 2-2198
1 6 . A p ts. For R ent
KAREN’S fXOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762*3119
T, Tb. S tf
A NEW APAHTMENT fllXXTK 
— A ttractive ewe bedroom 
suite, colored appliance* and 
I fixtures, channel 4 T \’, heat, 
iisht and w ater included. Apply 
Mr.*!, Dunlop, Suite 5, ArhnR- 
ton Hou.sc, 1221 Ijiw renco Ave. 
Tclephrme 762-5134. tf
5 . In Memoriam
’a  COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use In In 
M em oriam s Is on hand a t  7be 
Dally Courier Office. In 
M em orlam .1 a re  accepted un­
til 5 p.m . day preceding puts- 
lication. If you wish, come 
to  our Classified Counter nnd 
m ake a selection c r  telephone 
for ■ trained Ad-Wrltcr to  a»- 
aist you in the choice of an 
appropriate w rse  and In writ­
ing the In M emoriam. Dial 
762-4445.
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite, private entrance, ground 
floor, electric heat, refrigerator 
and range. Available Dec. 16. 
$65 jier month. Telephone 762- 
4276. 777 H arvey Ave. 117
BEAUTIFUL, WARM, UN- 
fum lshed 3 r o o m  basem ent
suite. Garage. Near Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-70G.1. 121
FULLY MODERN HOUSE-
keeping units for rent. N atural 
gas heat. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 7624030. 116
t  r T*.: ’ 'rfl' ■ ',1* U 1
(teteM steteliteM iitetete
2 ROOM APARTMENT, WILL 
accom m odate 1 o r 2 adults. Ap­
ply 1451 M clnnes Road. tf
2 B E ^
furnished, for rent. Telephone 
762-8810. 117
1 9 . Accom. W anted
QUIET GIRL REQUIRES room 
and board for January . Within 
walking distance of VocaUonat 
School. Box 0914 Daily Courier.
116
2 1 . Property For Sale
DUILDINa BDPPLIEa
L aving ton  P laner 
M ill Limited
D ealers in  Lumber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phono orders collect 
B u t. 542 -2 4 0 8
R es. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T. Th. S. 126
U O V m O  AND OTORAQE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
u i i T a  v * N  u M t o  A o n n *
Local tt* t o o f  Dlstanco Hauling 
C op im erdal — Household 
Htowgo 
I p H O H n  m a m




Vlill UlMtS U d  
jEMitaoci Moving 
iattsfneUon**
DIAL liZ -V fn  
V Uit.y..-a 2-3S11 
P. iia-_bfiy  1-T43
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
ii 2 k<> *i Nj  S, Vfffcioa
:4rwi!j, i>a»i»c'R .n .i  .lla ixi
K f .l  2 hk.¥tj..«! Jok’.'t id
Koaii, CAvs-e to iduti.'* C’aiii'S 1..;'/
. f t .  K'«Ui */li4 ii./k/;:n t-c®5. I
**,e (-r It/Lt A.'::'.\/it >
n i E  f i i C E  1E*M S, A sil tO  kiEW
WILSON REALTY LTD.





5 il b m S A R D  AVE 
Evrc.:£4i C i-k  A 
lEiitCttc L, l ie
7t! HW 
ir rc a  tC-HSV* 
W.
K tU /W N A . B C . 
H 7 e i4 « I ,
MIXED OR DAIRY FARM
i.H il 
; V A
i l  4 Ai'ss'f iS  g/-.».«.t t t»y •,\u ;/
:,l t.'H.J t i  t'*)-*.. •-!«■£*' 'i I.V.-S •
! £ s . : , . t ' . r  t v - .
I„t># LiSli. tli'i 'V-'/ti w ill'! 11/: ii.
l<„ j.2,.',..gs X:.t:.A'.hi a j  l«'/CU t;'!--!* Ii.it.t,
A k ISi i i J  T l  i / ' l - ' . 'f . i ' t  l i  r ’ , a ! / _ f r  i i i l e i - S t r .
t-ifJi'**,. £■■_.;t l V a I S -  i.-s 51/f t..-f lt-.r
piiif# c-l 125 txE t*J. TfttE;s i)4£:.iiP.c. I ’i/tif.c C D Pr!!'?
2'715l M l. s.
FOR RENT
Ml BEIU7ARD AVi:
George S Jv csIrr 
Gasti»n G aucher . . .  




: - i i l«  Go: f ge Tl ..,.2-C »»7
2 : t a  H i r i .J  IV rn ty  _____  2-4CI
2-7358 At Salt'/'jU'.'ti . - ............. 2-2673
LAKEVIEW PROPERTY
W c't fid!- V. I 'h  r v c c l l r T i t  V ii «' t'f bridft'i* iif'it i'.*’'.  2 6 ac' fS 
s u i t a b l e  for rabdivision. 2 5 5  f t .  <-n h a r d t o j i  i m u !  w i t h  l i i w c r  
end t c l r p h o n e  t . 'u t r u f jh  p n i i ' t e r t y .  V.l,
JT L L  P l lC E  ONLY $4,500 — TOP VALl K 





tx'n Snow.sell ............ 2-2590 Bob H are —
Carl Briese ................. 2-3754 Louise Borden
Mon tie E ls d o n   2-3460
KELOWNA, B C.
. . . .  2-0908 
. . . .  24715
COURIER PATTERNS
Building Lot
I/KUted on Chandler S treet,
103 X 127. Zoneil III A 2, City 
w ntcr, acwer, ixiwcr nnd tele­
phone, hnixl surfaced street, 
a ll new homes In this area. 
Full price $3500,00, EXCLU­
SIVE,
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
This 4 bedroom homo i.s lo- 
cntcrl close to the hospital, 
tho 2 t)cdroomn upstairs with 
p rivate  entrnnco nnd bath­
room, Is ideal nccom rhodation' 
for nurses, if not required for 
family. Ib e ro  is n fam ily 
size livingroom with fire­
place, cabinet kitchen w ired 
220, dining nook, 2 spacious 
bedrooma and bathroom  nn 
m ain floor. kYill bnaomcnt, 
gas furnace and hot w ater, 
laim dry tubs, loirgo Innd- 
sea|)ed lot wlUi sepnrato g ar­
age, Full prlco $14,250.00 with 
$3,000.00 down, balance 175.00 
per m onth including Interest 
a t  M.L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED
Rhopa C apri > 1624400
E rto  W iW ron HB-458T 
it. B m  rteck  1684n2X
B udM r IM ^chard 764S3S0
W ELL BUULir •  YEAR O lA  2 
iNNtaQom IWI4M , foil iMiiefflent 
i i l t h j t t f e n  bfdracnit. tn  town, 
I M w to m  I tM IM  nftm' i f t i o . ' ' ■' in'
9411
«ZES ^ 1 7




R eal f '- ^ a k  a n d  ItewnwDe
??y tk'ft-dLia
lieivwaa. B U- 
Proc.i i e 'J iS J
bau.ll UeUiBg ckwe to 
toXl stoft'/j. S’* k t i s i  C'f t'V- 
vxUrl/t Itvvi WllXi £*)
j'lC'Xi.c',- * ,1 C'-.Xli'! a * I td  k t * l  Lr- 
. G'.JMd Z 
b*/.OiXteJ:i "w .lit iaXgV Li-
i.fjrf I Vte
iV*..Xr.. VatCC'tet tUvlX’C SI.I* 
t  tixsO .. P f  H '..tM X-ike falt'J'V 'C ii,! / ,
i / tL / 'ty  *.£»i i%os*$e rc«;-xn,
i-..£«i/t'r0 Lc'iiiiaj s-jttojri. 0.».- 
J. t o i i ' j d *  f a i ' t : : ,  t«»y  
jIjvO., ffca.i.'e/o Lv-.»i.e, v’—'•
&i;..ili iX m i:!  L xd t'f  J pz%j- 
j,terty. Ffiii Ynct: 112,5^6'W
W U h  f . 3 . 6 W »  i i s m a f  E /X -
T k rtfw i*  A t f e  Mii.r4 F*r«»
v i i  |w . >c'*i t  t/S K t f i
4 trf 7 «...f
J. ' C ./& L*..i 'W 'W A ‘ lii ? « * I  i  '.-i'./.lH 
I ' U J t o *
ftVlrJ i,.t I » ii-fe M irJ, is  'fti'tt/'J
f t  i '',.; ''.:!  s ’. tx i  ‘ I.:.* l a
e r f *  i t # .  I f !  gi.'.c.-'l h i  {
I -  w f . : / , : i  Vv'.v.jl I te
t  w ; u i  i i r  iU 'iv i
*,, e.-.e.b.'"' 1 £ li'3 I i ’J? ■:
RCA Vi-rtoJ’ P ttftib le IV  
e'/rfcwrikj. I I ’’
P x v i k t y  T V  ................
,CA \ i c v x  21'' IV  ......... 48 »5
rcteiiv 21" TV  .........  T iiS
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tto  F X  
U lJi.
.f. t ‘to -Mi.1
f.Jtto *tot!
£ l i  g n x x x
Srm  ii#A e lAknmftiv «r«ik#
A |.r f „
i-ti t  t.i: t  ...it t . t  I*
C-i: to. i s I t  e l . I  * 5 i j.'-a i' l,.-..*
wVUj Cv.'S-i a-S't* 
Wrll { t  ( r l nMl .
kUt'K*!'!. ■/,-a !/rf , P t f t . .4:/
b-dt-rtf'.rS.!. ga
toigi? Pti-;-
Ir-.lum t qjU'it lato X
wrfh >',u! t3,l*>3W 
ito-wSi.. Ml** ,
A G llM ’S FOR CANADA 
P i. RMA.N EN’T  MOHTGAG 1
Ik b  VuAtfS 76J-17C5 
B.U PiteU tr i a - m 9  
h l u r t  P a fk rr  762-5473 
"K uss" WmfiGd 762 <<620
_  J. H U V rtR S ' IK) NOT LET TOE 
■*u:gv'd tcm  took* a g*t away
tie »j"i
P'tiOigiised
- U»'» I 
pui4!*ei
y>jkxiiitea. (Ardtur tew ! Twie- 
KtoCite liW IU i, 117,15'
fab rao o r. 45
fi’om top ^
ttiA CK  4 MONTH OLD FE- 
--0913 Ctuhu-fchaa, |15: f  ttiCJtttfa' 
t;!.‘.£',tototo Raito-Rcv'ord P layer *'«■* T v m er. 115 or beat
—ID S3 ott«x. Apply •()() Fuller Airowe. ’
Lt"d.ei*rd 2'-d,te/i' R efngvretof        D l e tE E N  YtMSESS A ITO  a a i
f t - U U E t  CDl’K f
lu’ Deiroiler. 3 bedrm ,
X 10' Maiaarch. 2 bedrm .
X 19’ .’veabua, 3 bedim ,
« IJ* Naahua, I bedrm .
IP  I  I ' Ralkthome, 3 bedriu- 
•rowING. PAKTS, SERVICE. 
PAHKLNG
- l i i . «  (iiV E ' YOUR CH|!lD a  G*rui»B: 
Sfiei.(h«td 'pupijy tm  CLnsltaa*..
MARSHALL WELLS ̂  ̂ l i J  laaie*. Ttktrftoa* WAASU.
tK rta i'd  i t  Pal/el^.'jy
V . H > H r" .K v i i 'S - n " -    ' r ‘P E J £ lN E ^ “ c i C ) S n ^ P P ’V ilU L  RL I NVl i ED . . . lU rfsEE Very re a s te a h le . '
t'jue a t t l  titek i tor oil |t,eady‘ to go for C hrtstm as. T e le - '
ages at Pecucicua Stauoikcry'- \ 1 *5 -5 0 1 0  ’ n js ; i io 
t«'»e foe iteat selevuoa to- 
to-Ê  tteft atrftJj, L ily  a fU il;  
a  tec A or auy ccve c»f - 
frfitdls fftou C ia id ia a . ELg-j 
/ Cf AiTsfencaa t.>ctei»h.ef* ! 
y iiot a ic p  d'Dwa a m  msf-ect*
./»; UCfli aW'le j'to'l t e * '
i  •..'X v i ;  tl:,e  I:.£W ? .« i B to te li ■
A iia l*  13 h t l V l . U f l  We i t e i  
i  i e X \ X : n ' i i  t l  < i(-i5 s  /
w
iiirf tkH'
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
42. Autos For Sale
. C 4'l '..1̂ tvJ' aU>- ^
lie.'«■ lB tr 'tw;..,.. 
t ' ixiy t  \ t  i;-. d:..̂  V..*' j./
IKv 24 
-"-Pei.fi. c;:c Stitx& ery Stcre
i l . !  M a to , b ’ l f x l ,
Prfifivfi’to HU. i l l
A & W Root Beer
H  to At... i,;..' I £ iA t . « H  : 
j-.fi.s t i l  iti'A
A & W Drive In
Lt/i.;-: V aj'to .fo"'4,y.'*
"to
Wl ""’ filili.!  HAM. A PLW ■ 
f s .  .rf t f i e  t e s t  K i i i t ' . t e  fo -fi-
£ * i t ,  s . . ; t i l i , e  f './f ( ’f i t 'i ! I f ; . i s s  s 'to .s  ’
\ - l  I,y k5  * * w .: A'» #/.*''
a t. .tf a t  ' i A to .//'t*  ( le a f i t
Jra*../*!!, Je'.'hts
to.to. e.-..,'rf Lai'.ge C'i't’.l../.t
J r . Vt o l s  I X
HJ'...P.P I'tois H't./MP, P it L i’./, Lit. 
( t e l ,  w j a > f * * t  a f i . l  t f i .f i  k f i ^ t i r a  
af-'-l s - . t tv i- i r  «fi^*f 
T t h ' . ' / f s t f  f i t a a  l a j f ' j w ,  t e i t i -
tOOl - 4Jxd A «  . Veraoa. E.C. 
Pbocie l i l 'h i f l
49. Legils & Ttndors
iMi'riarM.e'sr tat laa* . toajcavi.
xAO e i r i a  a a te ia c a s  
nMPiaa a.u.o, im m  a«>www*te
O m M  t e t e r *  t a l  a .  i w n i v l  t a  I te  
Caiuut fitewte at atatiwa##. ac .. 
a.4 l*w lOaa ii.ai tw ite lie
W  tt laaaat'a.. U.4. te  (te teiitea. 
tt XtNttSi t« tm
*•'«» m Stt. «#rw«., ten  
ram aaa rn-mu itw.iw aaaawa m 
ai«.« » i  f a m  k t m  n v m . . .  i
swaia t *M tt Itt *»»#.. O ti \ .0 
liM«a <i‘ >*asi a tt a,
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$ 3 0 0  CASH
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P'ULIA’ 
K ttO N U IT lD N L i) 
U&LD CARS 
104! CW i’Iw kl l l ,  •. 
M4 Stel 
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'•rsi 763 5412, I'rsfiiffst' 7«J-«:tt I
n «  :
J ilu , I'ABl-i: T1K)L. 
f.,x trd . 4 ' t;» f*  WflU.
IMt MwdtYaLr'r. J
i«tcj I-cjCU/
IM iC te 'f tif . J*st im  {/te-r
rr.viiLU,i
I M  t l i t , .  J '* il M'l jte.r
TLRAtS. Tl) S U rr ANY 
f c v i j o r r
M O IO R h  L I U .  
K 4M »1I K
Stt'f Uvc te.fg'e»t aele-r- 
t i  PKjI liarnt'tei*
IB all tffiaieli aBcl
♦♦•—if#  Itarv i-r A rc.
r f a a e  1C42«3 
t>pea -TU » p m.
»t*»H fc
towi* tt.m . m Mtt
A «aPaM)r,4KiteMi IkMPfW IbH..
fei A L«p<a't+jRt̂
K-Jrto, t  U  1K».IU.JIV Ci i U i  U
ii'Yte'D.tP# 4.U4. 4K$M14'I Ite'tMI.
Mtte.fion bLi lttA.4aVi iMt ilrs $.$•♦>«• ttMfg-niii nini 
4-fai faces «'W smttsuu-m4 w $MiiS %U»m fan
Vlnt44M
E.«».»faiwk„. i  L « fain «t tM
id XWhdu A»>*i falkknA
4«vn Lfa« fa'ai Ueg
mm4 t-dAM'di Am»mt it# |NM\«nit «*U61<4 
fa«4YM rc'|4t.f« «« &!(•
a.'Kfatig.'# sd I# ¥l#'« ttefag fBMUX'#.
PkUiA AUTSVE rm m rm .'i.
»t liwmsfaa
iUetJ m* k t'-UsAMAfk. 
t$'# eMteiiVttdfa
1 K.>nu Ah w i.ij 'A it E 
»iU Ite ritoswt f'!.ir Ihe hcilldayi 
, a f .tr  Itec. 17, CHten l» t Tueialay 
.Y*;i'c».ry. m i .  H i
ex tia  gear for i t a l  Uxighi
rffU m bit 11" clutch. I’ciwcrkK-k*
I’Hill. 
k
g.,.,..5 l".to!s fchd Lr.es. ElwrUlc ^ C R i r iC t ; .  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
srM er. Ito i 101, Q*ies- j% | TratelaU  iU 'te©  - ag-:.«
f i r ! ,  B U  __ H ®  t q u S i T t e J  W ith  |.> o * e » f u l  V S - iO i
illGHE2rr P J U C tN l 'A I i r r O H . rng im . 4 • n te t i  tianmu.in<M
ii-r-.l tuStA'Mtr, guas end IcKil*
U.t.,rffip Urvs'.ht-rs AucUtssrtefi-, , . . .
T rlrs 7t2 -2s 35 119 a.x!e. cisejioad sp ting i, a r in '
3  B E D R O O M  H O M E  F O R  i O t l X i i — Z - X  " x Z ' Z . Z r x — '. 'G ;;’. ' .  v U • o o w j  
_  0 \ r r  l.iOO 5 t  ft fl w r s t  Ecr, * * ^  ( • iHI . S INDIAN \ur*a tr«rui5U»r r*din. ira t
Het-ffaUon ro /m , L rrt-larf and «m d!hiekl w afoer. foam
bathruorn in baicm rn t. This 1*' J**®'*- JLjggfd *11 around
B.n executive oT S*-*" I« * .fnn ily  cir« 4,000 nnlcs on.Iy.
aled on a large, nirelv land-' MANGEtrfi FOR SALE:. $15 per
tcar^etl lot. Phone TS2'2259, If ton. AUa 2 tons of l<X)se h a y .: Avenue 1 h. i6te-i428.
l!FDUTOM i’' ’̂̂ ^^0i'3ne 765-5901 after 12 na-'rv ;____________________________
house on lot in E ast K dow na.I _  _  H* | E.XTRA SPE C IA L — ILL health '
Full price $6,000. $1,000 down. VAHNISHED 24 s 'i r c iT rB . with ®f this one owner
Telephone 762-6255 after 5 p.m . m aitrcsA  in good c o n d it io n . '* ^  G alaxie 500 with red
52. Miscellaneous
118
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
2 2 . Property W anted
55,000 BTU Coleman oil heater. ‘ ^  ® ^ steering,
Telephone 762-5321. 1 1 7  j brakes. T riple range cm iste
- ------------ — ‘m atic. \ e r y  low m ileage. Excel-
L.MIGE STOCK OF SURPLUS I lent condition. Telephone 762- 
garago equipment. Cheap. Tele-18127 or see it  a t  1820 W ater 
phone 762-55.33. 121 j Street. 118
OIL BA R R EL7 iND STAND pd |O K ^A L T G 'tV R E C iU illU ^^ 
approxim ately 20 feet of pii*e. Icar parts for all models. If we
 _______ II® I haven’t got it we can get them
NEW IoT T eC K  3-T lY  s t a i n ”- p r o u s h  our agent In Vnncou- 
LESS Mccl i>ot w are for s a l e . ! 'o r .  See u.s for cu.stomizlng
UNDEVELOPED AC R E A G E 
wanted. W rite giving full p arti­
cu lars to  Box 9788, Daily Cour­
i e r __________________________ If
2 4 . Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply a t 
564 Bernard Ave., o r telephone 
762-2080. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
Tclcphinie 765-5121. 119
NEW BO.X SPRING AND MAT­
TRESS. M uskrat jacket, size 14. 
Telephone 762-6701. 116
F O i r  SALE: ”  l!Aw¥EY”irO L L  
DAY Electric Organ. Like new. 
Phone 762-8985. 116
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent Daily Courier I#
1960 NSU PRINZ FOR SALE. 
Needs motor repairs . A bargain, 
$400. Telephone 762-8555. If no 
answer call 765-5900 or see at 
3299 Lakcshorc Road, 118
19M rFdRD ~Z0D IA C””̂ ”~Au 
m atlc transm ission, recently 
overhauled, under 22,000 mile.s, 
$1,375. 2210 Abbott St., telephone 
762-0874. 117
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
INVEST IN PROFIT
F am ily  Business. M artinizing 
F ranch ise  Stores. Now avail­
able for Kelowna, Vernon nnd 
Penticton. Join 14 successful 
stores in A lberta nnd B.C. 
Over 2,000 stores coa.st to 
const. Earnings $10,000 year 
up. No experience needed. 
Complete training. Requires 
$7,000 cash inve.stmcnt. Write
2611 VIEW LYNN DRIVE,
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
117
SOMEONE WANTED TO 3 ^K E  
over gravel, etc., pits in WesL 
bank a rea , only 4 mllc.s from 
Kelowna, Suitable for screening, 
crushing or rendy-mlx. Contact 
W, Ittiwls, Shnnon Lake Bond, 
W estbank, B.C. 118
W I D O W E R  R E Q U I R E S  
P ro testan t housekeeper to  live 
in. N ear churche.i nnd shopping 
centres. References plea.se. Ap­
ply Box 9849 Daily Courier,
116
IA3CAL CHARTERED BANK 
requires teller. Some experience 
necessary. Apply Box 0844 Daily 
Courier. 116
3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
Discover tho Joy of c row d  cm-
SWIFT AS A STITCH
By MABIAN MARTIN Crewel em broidery—so popu-
.  .......................... Inr now! Siinjilo stitches, nu-
Among fash ions delights Uicntlc design. P a tte rn  637:
count Ufa loan, easy  • walste<l trnnofcr panel 16 x 20-lnch;
♦heath. TVVO m ain pattern  pnrta c o b r  chart; dhcctlon*.
p d  p K n T v .  K.VE ™
ton or linen \ coins (no Btnmn.i, please) for
T . . .  Ihl“ l>allcn» lo  Lnt»« Wheeler, 
Printcil P a tte rn  9411; J r .  Miss care  of the Dally Courier, 
Size* 9, I I ,  13, 15. 17. Size 13 N ccdlecraft D ept., W) F ront St., 
takes 2Tli yard* 89-In. w ., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly
FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in coinsbA -IT E R N  ^N U M B ER, your 
(no stam ps plenie) for this pat-PIAMI'- ®nd ADDRIJ>S. 
tern. P rin t plainly 8IZB1. NAME, b r k j e s T  B A R G A I N  in 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- Hi.iloryl TTew 1064
BER. N eedlccraft Catalog tins over
Rend o rd e r to MARIAN MAR- 2«0 designs, costs ..nly Z5cl A 
IN, car*  of the Daily Crfiurier, m «al H >'«“ .•‘'>11. crochet, 




C U P  COUPON FOR 50o 
FRKK PATTERN In big. new 
•Winter P a tte rn  Catalog, 
ou tl 354 design ideas, Bend
fo r C atnlof.
ainnck, do crewclwork. H urry, 
send 25c righ t now.
EI
FflbV 







•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
\ w* IttM Mmoz m
M O R TG A G ES
r OfTVtinsais r*f •*!• te an *•«■■o. B. MiTTCALrB aEALTT LtD.aiMh. Kolttwu
1962 SIMCA 5. 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Le.s.s than 8,000 miles, one 
owner. Excellent condition. Must 
sell to  settle esta te . Telephone 
762-8389. 116
^ 'C R inC E irM ^^^ 1958
Dodgo Custom Royal, 4-<loor, 
autom atic, radio, gorxl con 
dltion, $395. Telephone 762-0817,
116
T T T C n T T
BOYS an d  GIRLS
E xtia  Pocket Money 
For You!
Wo need soveral good hust­
ling l)oys nnd girls to  eorn 
ex tra  pocket money, prizea 
nnd bonuses by selling Tho 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call o t Tbo Dolip> 
Courier Circulation D epart­
m ent ond ask for circulation 
m anager, o r  phono any tlm o 
—circulation deportm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
Phono Richard Schuck 842-7410 
IN VERNON
1951 STUDEBAKER, AUTO- 
m atlc, radio, heater. What off­
ers. Apply No. 7, Shady Stream  
Motel or telephone 7C2-.3910. 118
1960~PONTIA(r2-DOOR” Hnr(il 
top. Excellent condition. F.P , 
$2,050, finance a t bank rates. 
Telephone 762-5457. 117
1957 PLYM OUfil HARDTOP 
for sole. Goo<I condition. Tele-
Santa Says! 
Remember
lo u r  frirtKli < ilh an exeiilng , 
GHR1ST.MAS GIFT for 1964 —
Give the DAILY COURIER lo 
fsvoured friendi, relative*, or 
your daughter or aon away a t 
College. They are  I n te r e s ts  in 
a different kind of new* and ,
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their fa ite it , 
m ost reliable K>urce of their 
iKime town and national new*.
It's  so easy to order. Ju s t give 
Ui the name and address of ^
the person you wl.sh to 
rem em ber.
We will announce your gift 
with a colorful •holiday greet­
ing card, and begin delivery a t 
Chri.stma.s.
Ju.st telephone 762-4445 o r , 
mail your gift to The Dally 
Courier.
RATES: By ca rrie r boy: In 
Kelowna, 1 year, $18.20. Out­
side Kelowna. 1 year. $15.60.
By Mail: In B.C., 1 year, y 
$8.00; OuUidc B.C., 1 year, 
$15.00; U.S.A., 1 year. $16.00.
Mail In Kelowna, $10.00, 1 
year.
For Vernon and D istrict;
TELEPHONE 542-7410
Smoking Big Cigar 
N ew  'Cuban Torture'
MIAMI, Fin. (A P )-S m oking  
a 20-inch cigar without rem ov­
ing it  from your lips is one of 
the tortures to which Cuban 
conccntratlnn cam p prisoners 
are  Nubjcdcd, n refugee say*.
If you try  it you will find i t  an  
ordcnl. tho newly arrived  Cu­
ban. Luis G utierrez, said In 
Miami. Ho claim ed his infor­
mation come from  prisoners 
who were released.
NTUDY FARMING
REDBOUItN. England (CP)— ., 
noys nt n new high school in B 
this Hcrtfordnhiro t o w n  ora  
starting their own farm  for
phono 762-4464, 117 agricultural studies.
3 8 . Employment W fd.
CANADA PERMANENT
MORTOAQE CORP.
Funds avallublo at 
current rates.
P . s a iE L L E N B E R a  LTD.
• Agents)
270 Bernard Ave, tf
R EQ U H lE 'ljA pW ^^ tX C E IK  
I lional oin>ortunity fur high earn­
ings, Fully nwiured. Reply Box 
10300 Dally 4Dourl#r. tf
PIttkNNING CHRISTMAS AND 
Now Y ear's Evo oiitl The beat 
of care  for your child d r chll 
dren In a com fortable good 
home, n<i ago b arrie r, your 
choice! Ittsavo Uicm for the 
night nnd will bring them  homo 
for yo\i ihe next day o r pick 
them  up nfter your evening fun. 
F la t ra tes of 13,00 nvernight o r 
12.50 for tho evening. Telephone 
762-8510 for reservations, Cen­
tra l location, 126
W lO r^itE M O iD E ^ no “U8E8, 
basem ents, , new kitchen cab ­
inets, also lak e  house to build 
o r  finish. Teloplione 19t4QM. tf
W IU , Ixk)K  A FTiiR  EIJOBRLY
n rple In niy own hom e. Excel- 
t  referthcos. Teloijlione 1(tf>
It's So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just n il in this form and mall ll to:
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  W ANT A D  D E P T ., 
KELOW NA
FILL IN THM FORM W im  P E N O L  ~  INK W ill .  BLOT
4S64.
to i& mor4» 
to 20 words . .  
to 25 erotda




N A M E
A D 01U 3SS
4
•''p. 'V
China Patiently Working yiâ Hunting In Manitite 
W ay Into African Picture 'NotSubjectToLawOfWhites
I TUNIS, l \ a a » u  *AP* — t'wrs Crna# 
i tfa  Ikil ma >«#{», C toew i Cv-vi-' M riika  l*u»
j mtmltl, ifipkxUilU *3*S «rftrjU gtVc« tl
fe«v# s.!#Ueiiti>
i l l - t - J  p t x g l ' t s i  ttei- f iv i  t te t l /
*p«c'.iC'»Lar, t**: t n e ;• ;.#■> t-
AfT’.Ci.a c *r j'
, CL-te.* ijjC! a ,tet'«.04'* ui
I  U t t d #  » , £ # z
f a a i#  rtiittktti*
I F u r  l i i «  B i t i S  1*0
its
i« i- t i,'id le s  lo  hn'a-k-C ktea
f ito ia s ia i tiitoii u.
l i i  . A i i t o K s  t e t e d s .  C r o t t r f »
jusd iii* ' *•« lte« 55 ck' rorf, S ttaliai tood n*i|!e«*3,l.
Jo*a» »t»l <u- FakUki fa« * tuvog vfeiiiv# «f ti»vt.tK#tel b^Uig jj, opu**! far*. Mr
xi>Lk\Ji$ K -S S il as 
L.ikiiwr? »nx#niui to 




i Ail 1 £ * li
...cii > ou'.a v-ig-itotei-
Vitoii iX*d -aU/ir
t,sfvirfs* is a tuaai _ 
♦ • i t i - !  .--c i t'i i t f  fitotoes# ■ 
Gj-i'.e JO Atiica.
Fi«tij;«r CiitXi E a -lu  » itl per- Ho%e*tr. tfee ChmeMr »l*a ii*te 
K'Ziaily a.'sess loe ',«eii«iroUv.c a ii-n:,otr trf cu a* t« ck j.
eflcxt iDci esta'titoJi tui'cv'i cvo-
t»,n » iin  a r.aiT-t«r erf Afx;c*o SOME S tS E .\rM E .\T
AROUND BC
;k id e r i .  Stun# of lh#ra i '* C arnes# *uSXM-<im»Ue«
 ̂ Xo ' *•** to lfc.tir ki^c^K^gi-
I iijjy. . eat foxitiict Him fo# Sue i#l
Ciiou tm v e d  ia Cairu Saud.v vi i»» L teiatur#
IO m i l  F resjdro t N»».*ex. He m A ir.ea deed* hjus
Boy, 14, Hurt 
in 'Car' Crash
grotiAd* ».te iw4 svbi*«l to uie --k i., »
»?•:• >—  s r i r i f f . f S L r s j iCroyrt trf ru iid  u»aiv *uteMs V •*,««* vwtm. . tk t-rk tr  S*i.# lal-i
Tb* court kX okta  l&t •MMOU' pteCvCiX,Ce 0 1 U- fo# ng tu  u
trf t'HO iBditts, Rttu* Fns.c« trf siuaUig far IjmsI uLieti w  
F-.-tryigi L# F. air.e ii*d Rotei'i to w u  ttsiija
of Ec.Htoi. Hito' fad  t*£ ii u m \y  ■ 
i*.rf»d t»«  ?«*r* Ago Hffo ua-
l iA fa a y  b_cjiag  btg g itii#  Hifo 
i f a  u>« irf BigSt bgkti- 
TYiei *i#f« Ofi|[:.a*il>' »cq..s’iieti 
D> « u ia g u trs te ’* couit ca
RA0A1 CONTROL
LONDON /C,P'--A f’tour-Oiii#
Mj_sje *i#« erf Lt.xitv® ,  u if iie
•  lU ttf vve'.UtlUtl by r&dar far
Hlil Also \ i  
Mols, Gto’jie# , 
»t*i le rnstis  
E-»it Aliica. 
Weslern dip
grtktoids Ita i IdAuitofa Lui’.i.&g «u cxjerutirct ui Itei, Tfa 
iii»s aad leguialtous da uol #|> tqcji, .r.tDl h lU icU faa»- luutfa 
fi-i v,> iuduuis Htto t.jiiiB.g uailic s» ca foe ivwd #r«d *d-
t«i !»rid lo Hti-ich iue;< f a i#  sc- j_,-t Jrsltu* lighi* sfC'tardUig i# 
rf'*'!-' ifie fw» erf teascies
Al*«n*. M-«r«,x) ' <i’-Htoie. and A fn c a ti fav#  m # r ! r o “ i ^ d m -
Gfatis. ten 'sL # '- - n  steHU/e s;,i.s trf resent-
* *■ ill A Tti-
BOkS iS J lE E D
5’LW W ESl’MLNSTEH <CP
te n n e r B ruish •*' *»
ito sis  C'te.i-iaer
fo# vu it a p_tlic relilio tis vea-
m U.e *tr..iggie- ' racer \e e te d  m fio c ' cf a csr
Aisu. tJtoii O-anes* d iido iaau . ^J**«,Si'LirTa, 14, suffered bead 
coxiur.ercial ag tn ia  aad o ther OUiifie* and Jaco&a* BtstkeiAra-
fir«- Atncaa" tifficiaii a ttach  , { l*r.>ir.ntl are  iii-i:repared for,i*rf'« I*- i'ttfexed a fcecdea ?np.
, great deal of aig.mficacce to a . i p»tet-n-eras m Afijca. Most 
I i have no daily ccr.iact with At
j LNC‘BE-iSE MISSIONS j ricau i;fe. fe w  d sre  to talk
j lo  ISlsd. Had CtJUi* had rad a ; Ltoioi->ea{i resideHls, wha still
■ siEgle dipiontauc nsisitoa la At-* c-ooii«l A frica's ecvxaimic jiruc-
■ n ca  T isiay . it tias IJ  |,:lu* ;to re
SEAMEN JAILED
VANCOUVER jCP- Two 
'‘'*'Cre#a s«d:r.ea wba ĵ iup-id ship 
in V«.Broui#r 18 moxiihs ago #nd 
I worked a! the fifoiag c’cnc-rnu- 
' ttUy cf S leiasti* ; t i s i r  been 
jailed tor three moi’.U;* e s ts  
, , Spirkfc* M isrij and Eonsisdmositjjirl.t «ir c-jifiited to- , . ,
. , , ,  H -f sr.--. <v.,- ' Doth a tJ tsrrl ill th-•Otti.sj'#. 15-1 V-OHs' r . R
are t i .tu k d  i-j h.-tit t. 
toDd cm ia.£.d to wrach the? t s ve j  
a right of access, they catsiwt i 
idop-i h'..nt,iiig n./eiiiLid* garcfoib-j 
i t t - Q  t > >  { l i o v m c i s i  i c g i s i s t i o n .  !
The »i>,teai Court ruling was.
A!.u«her dt aw back ba$ L tea
MV Lury Slay 24. !« 2 .
lOTS OF QOTHES BUT NONE WORN
AlttSDufb foe f.rw to !.jf.©-lca 
trm n Haw Yeta with ’foie# 
tru a tfaad s trf rkiifies, German- 
^ ' 0  Elk# SiMttoF.eii w,iJ wear  
Red a ib red  wh«« xfoe »n,<e*r»
13 "A Shot in the D ark". A 
scene in tf.e f.lrn tai.li for her 
to appear ta foe nude. The 
>uu«g geU eit was a ta b y  
b u n *  ia Chigweil. Ei-aea,
when lb.# w ai disrovered t t r e «  
> ea ri ago. She waa foea eara- 
fog $7 a week foen, aad h er 




Gathering Momentum In U.S.
On Birth Defects, Retardation, n. -„„w„
WASHINGTON GAPt — 1?)#?#* cause t f  mrtua! re tan latjoa ‘ Stover, H , aiwl a fhlm parut-e 
ia a gathering tnomentum in ihei There is new |»ubl!C attenltonj !'«!!
Uniteil Slates agam.s! the twin u> foe delicate nature cf thej Hlguway 4 ta
disasters of birth defects atsdd.iegfifojcy-ftethaps born </f the; ta r .
Biental retardation ; ihalidofntde tragedy, end the; She was steertng arvd he
'Ihe national Inslilute* of; knowledge that even commwif was working foe brakes and 
liealfo are fashioning a new m- 
atitute directrd at child healfo
arsfl developjsicfi! nancy can cause birth defects.i drive through Lakeland Sun-
Thcre t*» lifd ir wav a fcder- Eur, Ui fact, no j»eiu»:l I's as -fid called the highway
fraught with itertl a i foe first, ftairvi. 'n icy  wt i e  speeding. 
280 da.vs-lrofu foe union of| 'The fiatrol radio barked, "be 
st'err.i anti egg to fo# final' on lisi/ikout for a -•s«rt# ea r 
m iracle of birth. driven by a chirnpanxee,"
No i>erK)d Is closer to death 
ar>d damage than the day of
foi.toiiMs of offtcsal and un- 
t r f f i c j s i  c n v t i j i  c . r j » i  •  c r o s s i x i g  t i v s t  i ' ! t o . n !  C o f i u  
f o #  c c j o t u i e n t ,  j ! . r , e  c t - m
Ciiirics# j'iitio beam s 10 hours; ward h 
of ti'oadcasts daiiy , speoiaU,? ( iriu iist and leftist jsaniea are 
/ t a i l o r e d  to Africa. Ekxiks, i showing increasing fotexest la FLA N fis U L L E D
pampfolets and films are  d is - |fo e  Chinese dociriiie. ctxnider- VANCOUVER 'C P -   C^ra
j t n t ^ e d  by the Chinese in most mg it more dynamic, tooi# , a ia n 'p tc .L c  Aulme* ttpcApX  
of Africa s ladepenaest iiatiGn*. j revcluttor.ary. more ia keep ingM anday  tha t it will c a rrj ' more
; lii a a J.500 CaJiaaians to Hawaii
Zanzibar And Kenya Join UN
And Boost Membership To 113 I Car Hits Lake:
UNITED NATIONS *CPv -  s^o al towmcd to 24 ’
Zaniibar and Kttiya  ;>oi.n«i foe. Infcim rd Ciptoiuais «aid eight U r i V v r  l / r O W l l S  
United KatJoos Mwids.v. bn,ngir.g:of fo# 2i f a tm  American dele-: _
me.mbership in foe world o r - . gationi pledged foeir luppcrt l o ; “ l» iu N i fCP?—RaymocKl Os- 
gam ratton to 113 nations, 'foe  A froA iian  projiosaLi a f ie r{t<,;rne of Vancouver drowned
Tlie Security Council was to'foc&e co'Qcessionf: ; Monday when his c t r  left th # ;
adopt Brttiih-G hanalan resoiu-! 1 . An ex tra  vice-preildency .Lougbeed Highway and plunged' 
tions recommending both new : for Latin A m e r i c a, m aking _ rr-*n rt-ari# Ukw 
i countries for admission. The * three, oa an enlarged a te e m b l^ .^ ^  a m an-n.ade lake ie v e a | 
General A8serr»bl.y was fxftected ; its-eriBg c-ornrr.itte-e. in ii i t i  west  of here. The lights
to to te  the two Into member-1 A full extra fatia-Ameri-r**^ sbfofog underw ater
ship Item after. e fo - jk fo a r tcd  atw>focr m o to ils f i at-
Zan/lbar, a farm er British hiomic and K'.H'ial council. Itentsoo minutes after foe acci-
protcctorate. becam e Indepen-J 3. A guarantee that f a t ln  oant O ironv# «■> ih* 
dent Tuesday. Kenya w as a : America would retain Its two* '**
British Crown colony untd in - ,s fa ts  on the Security Council t>ccupant In the car. 
detxmdence Thursday, Both are  whether that council w as ex- 
rem aining ia foe B ritish Corn-, pande<i o r not. 
monwealth. j The Soviet Union has stated
D ie two nations bxinff th e ; puhhc!y and Britain, lYance 
ranks of the already pH/iwerfu! imd the United States have
Q ualst) W o il  a t 
R euko tub ic  R a te s .  
L a rg e  staff for fas t  w n t c e
Ma.v We H at#  Tha 
Next D#eU?
D. J . KERR
A H O  B O D Y  S H O P  
i n *  i t .  Paid i t .  Pk. TI2-23M
A t t n B m e e  X e w  
B e a lin j S a k t ia e e s  
Shriftks P ik i
Entaew kiiA e wikiWiiiin gwwi
A rtWKXiiMt mwuf'-ek iaauiuv# kaa
lv-.*t.rf a ufctow# toal’.ag autwUkM 
*■!♦ jfc# *0. iit *enj(* kwwjr- 
I i.tosi'.ej*;,* it itckieg
»ol tor; /a (#■:«.»<#§ m j
spmn  vj» r.e*.,ug trf ib# leywiwd, 
u*..8»ju#«l tivj _#
la eai# xRar eaa#, wIiW gNsfof
■«l;tvtGg px:a, a.-t'cs) rcrfuetiea
■ too* pUsjr.
H u»t uuporuut ol ah nwLiia 
•are w  tfartm-gk lix t tku uet*###- 
wtat wax matic.a’-aai a m  a |Mrx#4 
if maay Hksaito.
Tktt wax ao(#«t|ilufait «stk a 
a«« kaahftg •ufautM  tito-Diiat) 
•klfk ewK#';)’ ke'p* faxi 
MeUi aa l MiKa'ai## p«*\k  at a w  
tu#u*.
K»a Bte-OjiM I* e ta a a i i t  
RttfU «.4 >t*«(bary (ons 




ally co-ofdinated. U.S. - wide 
atudy of presnntil women—the 
course of Iheir pregrsaAclei ami 
th# healfo of the children they 
bear, to the seventh y ear of 
life, tioiiibly beyond.
There are new diagnostic i 
Uchmques and new hints to the! .
causes of both btrlh defccl.s a n d ! tertod contains the
m enial retardation. 1 Incidence of death m ihii
In recent mo.ifos, doctors , »•)» A l l ® "
three loc.sles have rcixirted 1 dohna Hojiktns Lniver
they found eiiidemlcs of spina
Germ an ineas'es during foei acceleratx,)r. Afro-A.sian giou[) *>t the UN to hm'.f-d privately tliey would
first three fncnlhs of t»reK-‘ John McLeofl fiiw t»'e:n |S8 countries. t,Ugh’.ly f o a n k c - ' n ^ ' n * ’
half the UN mc(!ibcr>hi{>, ll»e Afro-.Asian siic;ns.orf.
The grouf! is cam uaiitning toi Any one of them couki da so. 
enlarge UN councib to get more* E fibrguig the cour.ri! requires 
leats for Its m em bers, who only am endm ent to the UN charier. 
numlxTcd It in 1945. and no am endm ent can t.ske ef-
TTe Africans were trying to, feet without ratification by the 
work out a deal with foe 21- five perm anent member* of theDoc.*j>er L a m a r  Maxwell i , . _ i, r- a .i. •
fooppcd the p a i r  tniDkle |
Tam pa.
.Stover. B carnival  -howman
trffida—an often-fatal birth  de­
fect of foe gplnc tha t can leave 
ita Uny survivors paralysed and 
b ra ia  damaged.
A few years ago. such minor
who tr;i lin'd the chimp' to 
steer, was charged with reck- 
levs driving and having no 
driver'.* licence. Tam m y was 
not charged.
".After following the chim p
.override big four opposition and, plus N abonaltst China, 
push resolution* through the'  Tlie Jkiviet Union '.avs It .* cp> 
iGeneral Assembly calling for pvo'cd to any charter amend-
lity .
During the last four weeks of; 
l>rcgnancy and foe first four of;
life, foe death ra te  is 3 'j  i>cr. and watching her pas* cara 
cent, and an equal num ber ofi between 60 and 70 mile* an
 ................  babies are dam aged, Barnes j hour, I am convinced tha t she
roldem ies might" 'have" passed «*rivcr than m any
uiiDotlccd, but iM)w there ft' tninfs cftn fio wronis ftny i on the roftd,'* sftid Trooper 
new awareness among doctors, j ^  dcvcloptment of B| Maxwell.
E ach unhaiHiy outbreak of- ^  ---------------------------------------------
f#ra aome hojie the doctors may " h a t  one t)otent
be able to find a common causel®*®"^ the tranquillizer thalklo- 
In each case. \ " '“t*- ca® (lo to the time table
Ther# are new hint,* th a l,"^
•cm # common viru*e* may licl '* mother takes the drug
expansion of the Security C oun-|m ent until Communist China is 
cU from 11 to 15 seat* and foe I seated. 'The United S u te* . Brlt- 
ecoriornic and jocial council nin and France, while friendly 
from 18 to 27 te a t,v. , toward th.e idea of enlarging
The Latin Am ericans also are ; the councils, argued th a t foe 
spxinscrlng a resolution to ex- Soviet i>o*ition made It wise to 
pand the Security Council to 13 po.sli»nc all propo.*ala until next 
seati and foe economic and* year.
uncommonly dangerous to preg­
nancies.
One vim s under IrKlictmcnt Is 
•o common and Miblle that 
m ost people have had it by the 
tim e they are 30 years o ld—yet 
never know it. There a re  indi­
cations it may be a potent
between the 34fo and 38th day 
of her pregnancy, it can cau*e 
deformities to the developing 
cars of the baby.
And Sugar Again 
To Cost More
E k casa tin g  i t  GrmdiBg
Sund and  G rav e l 
D elivered  
SN O W  R E .M O V A L
"W# mov# the ea rth "
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Al" --m I d . 7I2-8441
l ^ m i v
p r n c t i c n l
s i o c k i n ^ H
MONTREAL (CP> -  Three
m ajor Migiir refineries—St I-aw-
Seoul Soldiers 
Still In Power
SEOUL (API — Constitutional 
government returned to South 
Korea today after two ye.ars 
and seven month* of mliltnry 
rule, but the soldiers still had 
control.
Chung lie# Park, who led the 
May, Ifllfil, coup nnd has headed 
the m ilitary Junta since then, 
was inaugurated president. He 
told a shivering, rain - ..o.ikel 
audience ho would not i>i'rmit 
dictntorshiii or "tho reappear­
a n c e  of incompetence nnd cor- 
^ ip t lo n  mnsqiierndlnK under the 
nam e of dernociaey."
A few hours iH foro tho Inaiig- 
urntion the new natlnnnl as- 
scmblv eonveneil, bringlog into 
force the constitution w ritten bv 
the mllitiiry rulers last year. It 
give* overwhelmlnrf fvxver fo 
(he iire,sldent, nnd I’ark'.s hand 
la atren«thone<t even mofo be-i 
cause the inilitnry’* nem oera- 
tlc-llemililh'an pailv won lltl of 
th# 175 assemblv seats in elec­
tion* Nov. I’ll
Park  In hi* liifiuciiriil nddre«* 
called on hl.s people *o achieve 
•'aiitonomv, Imlependi >u e nnd 
nro.sperltv" thnuich '''c ii <iwn 
toll. He ,'«t tvvo gonl.s-
G reater Independence f r n m 
foreign Influence nml "iinMiit 
able foreign customs nnd man­
ner* :’’
Defeat of commiinl.sin rinti re­
unification of Ihe olvlded Kor­
ean penliiMiI.x,
Between the 40th and 44th rence, Canada and IXimlnion 
day, the arm* are Involved. Be-1 nnd Atl.antlc—today announced 
tween the 42nd and the 48th day, | a 20-ccnl increase in the whole- 
the leg.* are involved. .‘ ale price of refined .sugar.
But rem arkably—if thalido-1 bringing it lo $16 for a 100- 
midc is not taken until the 46th; ixnind bag.
day of pregnancy. 11 produce.* 
thum b defect.* and other disor­
ders.
MANY AFFTXTED 
Thalklomid# left Ita m ark  on
Monday the price was low­
ered 35 cents lo $15.80.
A si>oke.sman for one refinery 
said the price of row hugar on 
_  the world m arket In liOndon
a tT c a s t’T ooo babies" 'in 'w c H  »«*!. »ln«^ l4>cal
G erm any alone — many more 
over the re.st of W e s t e r n  
Eurppc.
But while foe case against 
thalidomide is clear, the case 
against o t h e r  birth defect 
causes is often unsolved.
Why doe* the jxilate fall to 
close in some Infants, leaving n 
cleft palate — an<l sometime.* 
harelii>—to be repalrexi after 
birth?
What produces club feet?
What interruption in tha nor­
m al process produces spina bi­
fida?
'I'hls strange defect occurs 
randomly. Yet last year there 
was nn outbreak of 16 cases 
within a couple of month* tn 
A tlanta, (la.
base their prices on the world 
level, they were making a pro­
portionate increase.
The wholesale p r i c e  has 
changevl 96 time* this y e a r—71 
increase.* and 25 decreases. Jan. 
1, the price wa* $9.10.
A sitokc.smnn for a rct.iil food 
chain said pre.scnt re ta il prices 
—89 cents a fivc-ixuind bag  and 
$1.77 for 10 ixninds—will Ixi in­
creased to 91 cents and $1.79 re- 
sj'cc lively.
SPF .C IA I,  R M I S
(or
Gin SI ms( RIF HONS
For ntlrnctive price lu t 
on Magazines nnd News­
papers and b iiih e r  infor­
mation contact -
JACK R. I-AKOR 
572 l.*w rrnc« Av« 
Fh«n# 2-2918









Save money - - no icpnlrs —
no nuilntciiiuice - no licence
to |uir('liu«e. Come In nnd ask 
for full detail.*.
1675  Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7
GET A FR E E  CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
AND 4% FOR SAVING AT
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
How's th is for a m erry  C hristm as Id ea l Grade A C hoice T urkeys given free  to  any­
o n e  who o p en s  an  accoun t of $ 5 0 0  o r m ore betw een now and  D ecem ber 2 3 . W e'll 
give you a  g ift ce rtifica te  you can  exchange for a  tu rkey  otyour choice a t  an y  Super* 
Valu Store -  a  10-15 lb. turkey If you deposit $ 5 0 0 , o r a 16-25 lb . tu rkey  If you 
d ep o s it $ 7 5 0  o r m ore. You’ll a lso  receive a big 4 %  in te rest on your sav ings and  
u p  to  5Vi%  on  a  te rm  d eposit. So open  a  sav ings acco u n t a t  C om m onw ealth T rust 
to d ay  an d  g e t a  free  C hristm as tu rkey  with o u r b e s t  w ishes!
Kelowna: 1567 Pando.sy St.
e r e  t i l e d  
f o r  l l i c  
p r c - l e c i i  » c l t
AZ#5*-I
MXOI MClUt lVl tV fO# XOUHO MtSI CANXOA
Seamleii, axtra-ihm ttoeklngi for th* youf>o*tt tegs 
. .for very young ladies (say. between 9 and 13 
years) who are looking for the (tniihing touch on 
dreis-up occasions.
In new Fall colours. 99 cents pair.
INCORPORATr O 2»# MAV iflro
■ I (.•■f.-w..-
-1 . i t '
f e i
ith LUCKY when you live tnB.C.
B . C . ' s  L A R G E S T
f r a *  h o rn *  d a l l v e r y  762-2224
S E L L I N G  B E E R
TIM* advertiaem ent la not pubilabad or diapiayadi by the Ltquer Control ao a rd  or th* .^overnniefit *1 RrUloh C*iumbl*
e m m .  i t  K U x iim A  iumuly ka-m a ,  'm m , n .
9 ^ ,
The Bay Has Wonderfvl Selections
Of Gifts ForTHE H O M E . . .
!om{ianti.
IH w O H FO H a T&O 2 t f  HAY' i o / u
OPEN AU. DAY WEDNESDAY, DEC 18
•abfUgfy
Nylon Frieze Cover 
on Hostess Rocker
A n  atUak’U 't .  c o flifa itib lc  c iu jf  thiS " i l l  
ittitS to iKf dccof aft) fuittifin 
Wainui C'h.M?r t t v m  « g*)
a iray  of tokMS.
Recline, Swivel, Rock 
High Back Lounger
C otuk'ftabk ikK ict w ith d a ta b k  XiftfiiJ
cover, 'lu ited  i'U|h b ivk , lv*yiRc r o t.  
in  «vvK'itk», all-'fiC-c, gv-'’k! i.tRgcnnc.
Baycrest
3-Way Combination TV
3 4 9 5
31 actual lubes , , .  10 in Radso-Phono chassiJ 
and 21 in the IV c 5 ipeaker . . . three 
6” » *>” and two iw eclcts. C lu tv o  adapted 
for addition of FM stereo. Garrard auto-vUm 
changer with plug-in head 
and diam ond stylus.
GE Console TV gives
clear picture and sound
G E offers a new bonded picture tube and an 
acoustically baUinced sound system. Stnart 
console rtyling with walnut vcnccr fmUh will 
add beauty to your home. C O A O
Sale, each ^ A U 7
N» CM ni f M r m n U  t i l  M aathly • •  COP
Hoover Portable Cleaner Occasional Tables
Sourt modern stiiiEg ,Cfin,Riitcr cleaner, 
lijht vieii’ht, It f lo it i i,»n aif, no putlsfig or 
tugitn i- lh r o « -3«a ) b a |,  double stretch 
hose, lull one year A Q  Q Q
guarantee. H 7 * 7 7
T h e  O i r i s tm a s  giit tha t  w ai b*e i i e i j u t f j  lo r  
a hleum e! ftep cn !\ tfaked  tables o l eu e ik t;!  
wm.Kl f  fain. ('.’hte.*s.c Iichh a ieifvtfi>n ol C ol'lce 
C ctciiail, End or
http  Table ity k i. A . # * / U  to29 .98 .0  $59
579 95 Hoover Upright Cleaner 5-pce Card Table Set
# • # • #  < te  (1., C.n,ini.»,r£ fo r 0 .1f'
•Smari m odem  styling, full sized upright 
cleaner makes rugs last longer by beating the 
deep destructive dirt out from the base of 
the pile. Easy to change 
throw away bags.
69 99 ^"Wi-ng table.
Ily Sam sonite. {Xtfcct tot card parties, 
fam ily games or as an evtra table at Christ* 
mas parties. Four cssmfs'rtable, folding chaos
« . J  . q u . t c ,  4 2 . 5 0
Set
2 Brush GE Polisher
T w o brushes . . . waxes and jxtlivhcv ttxv 
. . . gives yi>u gleaming (ltx>rs quickly. C om ­
plete with flcxir polishing brushes 
and felt brushing pads. 29 .88
Hassocks
R(x.ad oo e i, 'squaie oaea, tail or i t m t ,  you’d
firvd a good vckvtkva 10 choose from. A  
C r.rijuuis gift far solid coiiiio-n. S ivks with
Afid 3  9 8
I 'V - UI 12.98
19" Portable vyhh Stand
Pocm bk luodel in  heav7  duty piavdc cas« m  
m io k e  geetn. Famous D ayiifht Blue pktuze, 
CraQiiofiner operated, lop  # 1 Q A
Cs,*fitxv)U. Bidvs siaad. # T
f l J  MawiMjr m  CDT
large Size TV Trays
te •  Ut,X. fr-n V
.At .K xktiii puitif's, iHiftci suppers, 'IV dm- 
nrr>. ihcvc sets n a i e  a craccful and uvdul 
aOda.ica, Snap on trays wiilt icsisiaai lifush. 
liras' stands with pUsuc upped legs. 
hi'S ol 9 .99
B fig l i ie n  VtHiZ O u w t iu a s  g»ving " U h  •  l a s tp ,  
a gift th ii's su ft to pkase tor years lo  ccxise. 
Chcx'sc Irens our fmc seiection o l m odem , 
provstKial or tr a d i ts o n a l  stvlcs. Whether the 
p<rx>a on your C iuot'ttas Ust is young oe 
old  you'il l i a i  a Um.p la  suae Uicir needs.
Fireplace Screens
Ik .i,n i!u l tnavs or c o p |v r  ouitaiR  s-ftCRs p jo - 
V d e  e v 'ta  s.ttcty as wcLl as being decv'tavoe.
VU'U t . :wcd Vtoth it b i ik  fiSd
oifte ic  ftv iii  k y s  L acquered  so you d.,'a 't 
Lave to p .4 i;,h them,.
Ess )  to o jx n  and d o s e . to $35
( I rsk  I j i i i p t
B oudoir IjuB ps 
T a b k  la tttp s  












rn jov  the nuxkrn lx.iuly, the gcxxl tone of  
ihiv EcS.it’c Mcndcl'.sohn puvno. 1 uH SK-no'.c 
keybo.ird with cover, vtec! back. ( t l x O O
Complete with matching Ixnch, ^ ^ 7 7
m  Memlklj m  C V f
G.E. Built I t . . .  The Bay Sells I t . . .  Only 139.95
New IV" Portable Weighs Under 13 lbs.
At last, a truly pervonal-vued T V  . . . neatly compacted into 13 lbs. o f quality 
engineering. The 11" sczten is perfect for viewtng by many people too! That’* 
wliv this 1 \ ‘ IS dfitm cd for every T"V home . . . uT so versauie, s-o easy to hatsdle, 
so light, so attractive, so  crysi.al-sharp m picture rrptoducticm. Whether you « » ti  
a T \' or not, you 11 certainfy want lo  see this new httlc beauty . . .  at The Bay!
F am ed  "D ayU ght BIsm** plcttire w ith d lslo rtk ro -lrt*  
slew lag .
R ich  ic x tu ird  cab inet, so s ta ia -m ls ta tt t ,  w> attractive. 
I j i f g r  D ynapow cf speaker w ith  all-w eather 
a lum inum  voice colE 




Removable. 3-position lid re- 
atricu  spattering . . . extra k g  
tilti pan to  drain. Detachable 
cord  and control. Immcrsiblc 
for
washing. 2 4 .9 5
Portable "GE" 
Electric Mixer
Powerful, [wrt.ablc and efficient, with 3 -specd 
switch and beater ejector. Pink, yellow , O l  Q T  
aqua, white. A  I * / * /
Automatic Pop-Up 
"GE" Toaster
To.ivts to your individual t.avtc 
. . , colour control feature to 
select light -  to * d.irk toasting. 
Hinged cnim b tray 
for easy cleaning. 20 .95
Automatic 
"GE" Kettle
Hich-qu.alily single clement kettles in gleaming 
chrome with black baked-on enamel "i J  Q P  
base. 4  rubber feet. Price l ^ * 7  J
Automatic 
"GE" Coffee Maker
Stainless itccl coffee m aker with brew-«trcngth 
tetector. Stays hot automatically (ot A Q  Q r  
hours. Tw o to  nine cup capacity. a 7 # 7  J
Steam or Dry "GE" 
Smooth Ironing!
A touch of a button from itcam  
to dry ironing. Designed with 
dial to set for various fabrics , . . 




Quick-drying, quiet-operating dryer in attractive 
travel case, built-in vanity m irror in Ud. 0 7  Q C  
Large bouffant rcnch-in Ivonnct. A #  • 7 # #
Deluxe Quality 
"G 'P Hair Dryer
W hisper quiet fast-drying port­
able with 3-heat setting, plua 
cool. Oyster white case with gold- 
coloured trim . W ith i J 1  Q JP  
carrying strap. a l  I •  7  *7
*,;V
f e : ,
t  . Y ;
Vinyl Table Cloth
Flannel back plastic table 
d o th  in size .54” x 72” 
scalloped edge. Smooth fin­
ish for easy cleaning —  
just wipe with a dam p 
cloth. Durable and Q  Q A  
stain resistant. v * 7 0
♦ l i t
K enw ood  B lan k e ts
Alt P ure  Wool Blnnketa In dellcnt« paatel coloura, Six* 
W* X 14” , n ttraetlvely  bound wltli 7" aatln ribbon nnd 
indtvtdually boxed for convenient I A  C A  | Q  C A  
g ift giving. Two qHaltllet. ’ ® * ^ ” nnd
P lak I B im k o ts
CSomfortnble weight rnyon nnd nylon binnknta in nn 
g ^ e t i v e  plaid deaigh. Mnchina or hand t  q a
washable. Slzo 7TVx 8 l" . ® * 7 0
Lace Tablecloths
M adeira type lace tablecloths made by ciaftMiien in the Scottish High­
lands. Fast colours, prc-laundcrcd, ready for use. Q A
Size 72" X 90". I A . 7 0
Bedspreads
100% cotton H eirloom  Bedspreads in white and ccru. Full and twin 
size. Easy hom e laundering. l O  Q Q
These are less than  the usual price. I X  # 7  7
Pillow Cases
Boxed pillow case 
sets with beautiful 
em broidery. O ne pair 




A nioKt |M)|)uinr gift at ttiia 
tlmo of tlie year. Boxed rcndy 
for giving — fancy printed 
towola w ith m atching fuco 
cloths. P rices ' n  A C  
range from
p Hudson Manor Towels
Luxuriously thick and absorlrcnt towels in a good selection of plain 
colours. M ake up a matching set.
I'nec 1 'owel Bath T ow el 1.98
4.50Hand T ow el .................  " n l T  Bath R o b e .................
Bath M at............................................................................................
Kitchen Towels
In heavy thick tc iiy  d o t h ,  lint free and super 
absorbent. P rin ted  ikkkIIo diKiBii which ia "fA |* 
color fast. Size 18" X 28". '7 1 *
1 4 9M aiohinf Aprona arc    ................................ ..
Place M at Sets
Sec our selection of Plnco M at Sets, e ither for the 
kitchen or dining room. 1 pluco muts and 4 napktni 
In a variety of colours, a  | j a
and designs. 0 » a V
Teryleno Comforters
F or warm th witliout weight try  one of thesa com ­
forters filled with tcrylcnu. P astel prin ts on one 
side, reversing to a |  n  a a
ploin sliftdo, l*t«70
Auto Rugs
Authentic Scotch tartans in fine quality  a ll wool 
blanketB. Aloth proofed, size app. 04”  ir I A  A C  
M ” with fringed ends. IU *7J
Hmnm 7 6 2 4 3 2 2  
V D a p a r h m a t t
‘'r'
 m ' ' m
'''''//'I
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2W  MAY 1670.
STORE IIOHRSt 
Mon., Tucs., Wed., Thun, nnd Bat. 9 n.m. to 5t30 p.m* 
Open 1111 9 p.m. Erldaya and Monday, Dec. 23rd. 
Open All Day Wednesdays Dec, IRlh,
